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VOLUME 20. 
Ji)e '.J}'.j't. 1Jer11011 ;Qeh)ocr~tic ;B~nncr; 
IS PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY MORNING, 
BY L. H A.RPER. 
Office in Woodward's 13lock, Third Story. 
TERMS-Two Doll~rs por ~nnum, pAyable in ad-
vance; $2.50 ,,ithin six.months; $3 .00 afteTtheex-
_piration oHhe year. Clubs df twenty, $1 50 each. 
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•attention to any enterprise intended to bo'nefit indi~ 
•viduals or corporations, will ho ohargedfor at therato 
of IO con ts per line. 
~ Speoial notice!, before mn.rriages, ortnking 
procedenee of r egular advertisements, double usual 
r ates . 
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charged one-hn.lfmore ho.TI -regutnr rates . 
jj:KJ" All 1.cnnsient adve-rUse,ments to be paid for in 
,ad vn.nec. 
Ileavcn. 
I h:iye great thoughts of thee 
'Thou unseen world, with nll thy crowned souls; 
Sometimes thy gates I seo 
llero, where men die, and Time's bleak torrent rolls. 
For in thy glo'ri:ous cl ime., 
.J3y sword and fin.mo, n.n<l tho deep, drowning sen, 
Are gathered from all time., 
.Apostles, saints, o. goodly compn.ny. 
My eyes are all too dim 
'tro sweep the vnst nud solemn di.3tn.nco through> 
,vhore the swift planets swim. 
'Tho ether's deep, illimito.hle blue. 
T oo dull and weak my sight 
'To rshoot the gulf to&t ~rth from thsee divide'S', 
Or gaze upon the light, 
'That, liko a clowl, God'• upper templ!>B hide&. 
I tlo not crown thy hllla 
,vith sho1.dos.-incbanted ra'-1.ienee, and the rn.y, 
And bound of fla~b\ng rills, 
,vhere ouo ma.y walk and dream the.yen.rs away. 
I see in thc,o my home, 
JJ faith shall lift me to thy blessed shore, 
,vhore grief may no,er come, 
,And deatb'l:5 pale havo.J shall be mourned no more. 
And sh•ll I tread thy "\'ales 
Not as a. viewless titii•ng, n. shadowy form? 
This brow shall fool thy gales 
As it now fecls tho ~unlight a.nd s torm, 
The self-same eyes that hero 
O reW dn.t:k and weary on life•s feyer'd roatl> 
Upon thy distant sphere 
Shall ••~ the starry garniture of God. 
Thoso bodily limbs that boar 
Their burden weakly, totter, and thell die 1 
Shall go to tlioo and wco.r 
The beauty and eplontlor of tho sky. 
And trend the bills unseen, 
Real n.nd fair-o. glorious d!telling-plnce, 
Tha.t, with their luwioous groen, 
R oll on ward, singing tbrotfgli the :radiant space. 
But there upon thy brow 
Shall ai tra.ru;c.entl.ent beauty sit and shin~; 
And every , ein shall _glow 
'\'iith overilowings of the life uivino. 
My thoughts thn t hero lio bouud, 
,And pine and struggle hard lri fruitl es• toil, 
Shall wnlk thoir l!o;hry roun d, 
And reap in thy bright world a golden spoil. 
There shall my soul cxpnocl 
In knowledge, and go forth i.n strongo:t fight; 
Angels shall take my hand, 
And load me on through ,plendor iil~n[to. 
'I'hc Night oC Lo,•e. 
The night nnto my soul hai come 
"Tho overshadowing night; 
Like a bird returning to its home, 
From -weary flight; 
:My love returns nnto its nest; 
And vainly tells my nching brenst 
To ho at rest, 
Thero js lio stn.f of promiee ill tho sk1-
Not ono inspiring star 
Of hope or bettor destiny 
Gleams from afa.r-
l\Iy love must keep within its nest, 
The night were dork, and 1t wero bese 
To bo at rest. 
The moon of faith in clouds has sot; 
No hopo~star beams above-
This heart inust study to forgot, 
Learn not lo love-
l l y love must keep within its nost, 
Too sacred for n. ma1den;s jest, 
~hero lot it rest, 
Tho night upon my soul has come, 
Tho moonloss night J 
M:r life henceforth bas Ilttlo room' 
For love's dolight-
My love will die within its nest 
Of solitude; but it wcro bj,,t 
To dio at rest, 
W'E cnnnot lift lhc wintry pa.11 
From buried life, nor bring 
liack, with LoTo's passionate thinking, alr 
The glory of the Spriog. 
:lirit' •oft along the" old green way 
We fe'ol hor breath of gold; 
llor radiant v'estui-o ripples gay,-
She comes ! and all is told. 
-Cerald .Jlaase9. 
LITTLE GRAVF::S, 
Tbcro's many an empty cradle, ' 
There's many a vacant bed, 
There's mn.ny n. lon ely bosom, 
Whoso joy nnd light is iled; 
For th'ick in· ovcry graveyard 
The littl~ hillock• lie-
A.xn EY}:RY IlJLLO CK REPRESE~TS 
A,.~ A...'WEL lN '.l'JIE SKY • . 
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Jational ~ffairs~ 
OUR NA.T.IOi'"AL DOl'tlAIN. 
Abstract of General Land Office Report, 
The report frotn the General Land Office is 
of more than usual lenglh, bovering a period of 
five quarters, ending 30th September, 1856, and 
giving full information touching the tnany and 
various subjects of its jurisdiction, and all the 
operations of lhe land system of the Uuited 
States, lands sold an<l otherwise disposed of 
during the poriod covered by the report. 
There were sold for cash 1,006,n0,719 ncres 
of the;public lands; located with military bounty 
land warrants 9,i36,5\l0 acres; selecled and re-
ported under.swamp grnnts 6,036,874 39; and 
appropriated by the railroad grants of May, June 
and August, 1856, (as estimated) 131775,550 
acres making a grand aggregate (including other 
internal improvement selecLions) of 41 1116,396 
58 acres of the public <!amain disposed of during 
the live quaters ending 30th September, 1856.~ 
This is an increase of millions of acres over the 
quantity disposed of during the five quarters pre-
ceding. While the sales for cash have greatly 
fallen off, the disposal of Congressional grants 
and locations of land warrants has more tban 
proportiona!Jy increased. 
Lands to no considerable extent have been 
proclaimed and offered at public sale during the 
year 1856; the present policy of the office being 
to secure them to the actual settlers under Lhe 
pre-emption laws, rather than to favor specula-
tion tberein by precipitating public sales of large 
quantities beyond the means of the settler, to 
purchase. With the view of making this the 
permanent policy of the office, the report recom-
mends n slight modification of the pre-emption 
laws. Other amendments for the equitable ad-
justment of conflicting settlements upon uusur· 
Ieyed -lands are recommended. 
·scl\YEYS. 
The -su'tveys during the year ending ::)0th Sep-
tember, 1856, of which plats ha,e ueeu returned 
and approved, a.mount to 16,873,599 acres, of 
which ~.~~ 1.8~•1 acres are on thQ .Pacific coast. 
~xtensive .surveys ha.ve been made n·hi1,;h have 
not yet been reported. 'fbe surveys of l 85J and 
those reported in 1856 amount to 41,1 I ,4A3 
·acres, ot which -17 157il,654 acres are in Uahfor-
nia, and t,he Territories ot~ Oregou, \Vashington, 
Kansas, Nebraska, and Utah . 'l'be quantity of 
new lands now liable to be disposed of is greater 
Hrnu nt '"'Y previous period ot the history of our 
land system. ln many of the land States tirn 
surveying- operations ar.e confined to resurveys, 
coI'rectioos, and the surveys of town, islands aud 
'private claims; and it is expected that the ar-
chives will be in readiness for delivery to seven 
of th ese States within two or three years, 
The public surveys within the last year on the 
·Pacitic au,d in our new TenitoriBs hsve been ex-
teuded with extraordinary rapidity. Iu Califor-
nia the surveyed lines for base, meridians, stan-
da(d parallels, townships, sectioLs, &c., are, in 
their aggregate length, greater than the circum, 
ference of the globe. Maps in duplicate, equal 
to 1,261 plats, with-a complete map of the State 
ba.ve been prepared, and important suggestious 
are presented in regard to the auriferous and ag-
ricultural laLds. lo Oregon and Washington 
Territories Indian hostilities have seriously im-
peded operations nuder the surveying system, 
yet, notwithstanding this, considerable progress 
bas been made. In Oregon, betwee n the Cas-
cade mountains and the ocean, the surveys of 
the public lands nnd of donation rights are far 
advancing towarcis completion; and it is now 
proposed to extend the Oregon surveying district 
east of the Cascade range, whilst in Washington 
Territory, township lines bave been run on Whit-
by's Island, some returns have been made uuder 
former contracts of lbe Willerriette meridian, 36 
miles of the third standard parnllel have been 
run west to Gray's harbor, and 30 miles of the 
seventh sta_ndard passing through the vast ex' 
pause of the A.d:niralty Inlet and Whitby's Is-
land. 
In Kansas the surveys of the public and In-
di:m trust lands have been pushed forward with 
activity. . Notwithstanding the severity of the 
lest wint.er, the disturbance in the country, and 
the difficulties incident to the execution of the 
survey,i under treaty stipulatious, surveys to the 
extent of hundreds of thous,.nds of acres have 
heen recorded, plats of the same prepared, anrl 
the eastern portion of the Delaware trust lauds 
placed in such a condition as to authorize their 
introduction in to market l,y n proclamation fortbeir 
sale on the 17th of November. 
In Nebfaska Lbe surveys have not progressed 
so rapidly, attention in this sun·eying district 
having been mainly directed to the Indian trust 
lands in Kansas. 
Ju New Mexico, notwithstanding the difficul-
ty in procuring supplies in this sparsely settled 
couhtry and fodiau hostilities, some prOg'ress has 
been made m the sun·eys by the extension of 
meridian, base, connection and township Jines. 
Some private land claims wbich bad their oricrin 
under Spain and l\Iexico, have been presented 
to the Surveyor General for examination, with 
whom hns also been filed a number of "Pueblo" 
Indian claims. 
In Utnh territory the surveys are in prog-ress,and 
are to be made into townships and sectional sub-
divisions, The extent of lield operations em-
brace between 130 and HO townships. Atten-
tion is drawn to the fact that the limits of the 
Sall Lake City are greater in extent than the 
town site laid off in 1844 allo,~s, and it is repre-
sented that the public domain in the city and out 
of its limits where setlle_d by Mormons, is being 
conveyed by them to Bngham Youni:, as trustee, 
and Congressional interposition is suggested in 
th e matter. 
Under the acts of 1849 and 1850 granting the 
swamps and overflowed lands to the States iu 
which they were situate, 42,628,158 acres have 
been selected by the States and reported for ap-
proval; of which l, 168,4iH acres have been con-
tested by individuals, who allege, under oath, 
that these selections are fraudulent, and the lands 
not of the character granted by the acta. 
,.RAlLROAD GRANTS. 
Upon th e passage· .of the railroad <>'rants· of 
last summer, the lands t.,llinu wiLhin their prob• 
'-'ble limits were withdrawn f;om market so as to 
secure the &ttention of Congress sine'e which 
time sales and l~ca!iClns have gr~aily fallen off. 
All the means w1thm the controI of the General 
Land OIBce h.llve been nsed to secm-e a speedy 
adjustment of the grant, with a view to the early 
restorntion of the withdrawn land~. lowa was 
th': first . to accept and dispose of her !(rants. 
W1sconsrn, Florida and Alabama are taking the 
steps preliminary to the adjustment of their 
grants. Under the acts it is estimated Iowa for 
1,125 miles of road, will receive 3,456 000 a~res· 
Florida, for 630 miles of road, will rec:ive 1,814,'. 
400 acres ; Alabama, for 1,264 miles of road 
will receive 1,218,390 acres;" Louisiana, for 626 
miles of road, will receive 1,602,560 acres· J\lis-
sissippi, for 3~0 miles of road, will receive' !)50,-
400 acres; Wisconsin, for 560 miles of road will 
receive 1,6.22,-800 acres; Michigan, for 1,075 
' 
-,-
miles of road, will recei,e 4,096,000 acres• 
Making an aggregate of_ 13,755,550 acres. 
GH.AnUA.TION I.AW. 
The '}Ct of 4th August, 1854, · reduces nnd 
j?radt1ates the prices of the public " lands after 
they have been in market more than _ten years. 
Name ous and perplexing ·questions have arisen 
bnder this act. Settlen1ent and improvement 
are conditions of the eplries; and the purchasers 
at the reduced prices are required to m,ike proof 
hereof before patent issue. The P,ntries are very 
numerous, amounting during the live quarters 
ending 30th of September, 1856, to about ~,-e 
and one half millions of acres, nnd arc nearly 
all suspend11d, awaiting tlie requisite proof; de-
laying tlie issue of patents, also, upon a large a-
rriount of other entries, with which they are mix-
ed up ; 
as they have pver been warriors, despising the 
arts of peace, Th~y ha made no ili;lvancement, 
are intemperate, and are decreasing in numbers. 
Little improvement is said to have been rirni;le in 
the habits or conditio n of the . Kansas tribe of 
Indians, who infest the Santa Fe 11nd other roads 
in tha t Territory. 1 
and hardships for the Aid Society to speculate 
from . For a sample of tb9 Committee's gener· 
osity, l cite to you one circumstance among a 
b_undred that happen dai ly. A l\ir. Bedose, of 
P..ocl;fod, bad Jbst all his ~lothiog at the hatt.le 
of Ossowato'ljie, and do liis· ~etui-,;i l)I r. Whitman 
!(ave him an pve r shirt (qf Jillie, ll.aiiil~l which is 
genera!Jy worn here) he lirtd worn tlie shirt some 
two months, and <is ther~ had quite a quantity 
arrived for distribution, he applied to Mr. H,, 
(one of tbe committee) for one. Tbe answer 
was-'-we hase no more for you. Ij:e'.then turi:ed 
and walked off. These are facts wbicli are too 
lrue. Who is to receive the · aid that is donated 
if a man like that is refused, who has been thro• 
o.11 the struggles during the summer and f'lll, and 
whose family has just arrived from Rockford, 
Ill.? Mr. B. wa, induced to come out ·here by 
the Rockford ,committee, with tbe pr_omise ot be-
ing provisioned for a year, and they likewise 
ag-reed to assist hi, family, bu~ they start~d tbem 
off without money enough to pay their way. It 
Rppears that the committee has been "weighed 
nnd found wanting," and there are several of the 
Buckford men destitute iq consequence. 
LocATidN A.MD nE)toY'at OF LAND OF£ICB. 
Tbe land office in Kansas has been located at 
Lecompton, on the Kansas river; for Nebraska 
at Omaha City, on the Missouri ri\•er; for North 
western Minnesota, at Ojibway, on the Missis-
sippi river, nnd for .North-western Minnesota, at 
Buchanan, on Lake Superior. . , 
The attention of the General Land Office has 
been called to the eJ:istence of silver mines in 
New l\Iexico, by such reliable i-epresent2.titJns as 
warrant the corn missi oner in i-ecom meriding to 
Congress to grant authority to ma1rn an exa!'llina-
tion as to the existence and extent of silver and 
o~her valuable mineral deposits in that Territo-
ry. . 
CEOLOGTCAT, EXPLOR,tTTOXS. 
The explorations recen ly made by Dr. Evans 
in Wnshington Territory, under the supervision 
of lhe General Land Office, discover coal in ,,_ 
buudent supply on Bellingham Bay, in Strata 
reaching a thickness of twenty feet, producing 
coke in large quantities, and of supperior quali-
ty for manufnctnring pu_rpose. 
TUE RED .LUEN. 
Report of the Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs. 
Those bands of the Gamanches, who spepd 
the winter below the Ark\nsas and proceed north-
wardly in the spring in p rsuit of buffalo, cnntin-
ne dnring the former se son their depredati0ns 
on the Texas frontier, ai.l:l enrich themselves by 
plunder. 
On the other hand, th Cheyennes, who reside 
higher np the Arkansa are regarded as quiet, 
though they are charged with the murder~ com-
mitted on the plains nea/ Fort Kearney. 
Within the bounds oB the Southern superin-
tendency, the past Je:.r .las been reniarkable for 
peace among the dif!ere tribes. l\lost of them 
are advancing, if we ekept the Osages, who 
pn1ctice polygamy, detesl labor, and are fast de-
creasing in numbers . rftlC Cherokees continne 
to improve, especially in •!triculture.-Under the 
operation q[ the treaty or Jnne, 1855, there have 
taken place important, d1anges in the Choctaw 
and Chickasaw In,, ians. The latter hnve adopt-
ed a constitution and h"}-e provided for the elec-
tion of a Governor and 6ther officer,. 
· The Report l!ere procferls to give a resume of 
the colonization of the . Indians of Texas. ,:,om-
menced in February, 1 · ;, and of the flattering 
success which has atte d these efforts. 
The depredations of 1he New Mexico Indians 
ha.ve been less seri&us \his than for any one of 
several preceding year/· The lndi,rns of Utah 
have, with few exceptiJ,ns, continued quiet and 
peaceable. 
The report enumeratts the treaties concluded 
with the Indians during the present year, (notic-
ed at length in the n,port of the Secretary of 
the Interior,) and concl11des with general conclu-
sions on the improvement,s of onr 1 nclian popula-
tion since the last report was submitted. 
~frthing }tansns. The Repllrt of the Commissioner of Indian 
A ff airs is nn exceedingly interest ing documen~. 
The improvement in the condition of Ne':" _York 
I ndians is very percepti ble; the farms, bu,lomgs, LUE J\JD DIPOR1HT FROJJ JC\XS,\S, 
stocks and crops, and the substn.ntial com~ort.s 
surround ing the homes of many of the Oneidas, 
Onanda .. as, Tuscaroras and the Tonawanda, Cat- Blowing up of tl.Ic Emigrant Entcrprize. 
taraugu;, nnd Allegheny Sench~s evidences in 
them a uniform advancement. Churches and re- GREAT NII11IRER OF J,ITES LOST. 
li <t ioas lnfluenl'eS and schools are well sustained 
a;1ong- them. 1'he Ottawas and Chiypewas. and 
the Chippewas of Saginaw, Swan Creek and Black 
River, all wilhiu the State· of illicbignn, continue 
to increasef and from present indications, seem 
to justify the hope that they will soon attain a 
much higher state of civilization. The Chippe· 
was, of L::i..ke Superior, have been furnished with 
a liberal supply of farming implements anrl house-
holJ forniture, the effec t of ivh ich policy has been 
most salntary, and hns stimulated many to erect 
new houses. Schools are now maintained at dif-
ferent points, and if another agent was appoir.tcd, 
(the business bein;s too extensive for one,) much 
further good may -yet be accomplished. The 
conditions of the Oneidas, of Wisconsi n, hns 
changed but little since last year, and no erent 
of impo~ h.a. occ•,rrcd omong hr-~ 
the murder ot one of the chiefs by a member of 
the tribe. U oder the operations of the trenty of 
Fehruacy 15th, 1856, between the Stockbridge 
and Munsee Indians and the Government, itis to 
be expected that the Stockbridge difficulties, 
which for a number of yenrs past have been a 
$COorce of trouble and vexation will soon be ter 
minated. The Commissioner sl\ys th"t the neces-
sities of the case and the interests of the lndians 
require that they should remove trom their pres-
ent location without d~lay. The :,d,·ancement of 
the Menomonces is constant and steady. In the 
southern part of Minnesota the Winnebagoes 
have assigned to them, under the the treaty of 
February, 1855, nn excellent tract of land, and 
hrndable efforts are now being made to correct 
the vicious habits of these Indi:ins. In regard 
to the Medawakoutoan, \Vahpahkoota, Sissitoan 
nnd Wahpatoan Sioux, the Commissioners say 
that they have wasted their means without im-
proving, rut that all the power will be ~xerted to 
require these Indians to abandon their rovm,t?, 
vicious and intemperate habits. With respect to 
the Chippewas of 1be Mississ ippi, and the Pilla-
ger and Lake Winnebigoshish, bands, their ':3:rs 
with the Sioux and their use of ardent spmts 
havb done much to retard their progress, and it 
is hoped that some arrangemnts may be made by 
which the deadly strife between the Chippewa~ 
and the Sioux will be brought to an end. With 
the Red Lake and other scMtererl bands, next to 
the British possessions, and in the valley of the 
Red River, we have no treaty arrangements.-
They are snid to be e:<tremely poor. The matter 
of disposing. according to the law of Congress 
of July, 1856, of the interest of the ha]f.l,reed 
Sioux in the Lake Pepin Reserve, set apart for 
them by the treaty of July, 1830, it is confidently 
expected will now soon be brought to a final de-
cisicn. 
Reviewing- the tribes embraced within the lim-
its of the Central Superintendency, it is remarkPd 
that the Black ~'eet, Flat Heads, l'<ez Perces and 
other tribes, parties to the treaty of Judith, resi-
ding near the head waters of the MiSllouri, have 
si nee the treaty of October, 1855, remained at 
peace. After briefly reviewing uumergus minor 
tribes on both banks of the lissouri, the Report 
alludes to recent massncres in the region of l~ort 
Laramie, a.nd suggests that in a:.11 such cases the 
law should be regarded as the sole rnle of action. 
Tbe Commissioner here incidently remarks that 
the Mis~ouri River is navigable for boats drawing 
thirty-four inches, from a point twenty-five miles 
below ils falls tD i1s mouth-a distance of more 
than 2,~00 miles-and when this becomes more 
irenerally known it will be the thoroughfare to 
Utah, Oreiton and Washington terrilories. The 
Omahas are r epresented as improving, and thei r 
resen•ation is highly spoken of. The Sacs and 
Foxes, of Missouri, have made but liLtle iidvance-
ment, but the lowas are a more industrial peo-
ple, and a bw of the tribe suppressing intoxicat-
ing drinks has had " very /!nod effect. Success 
has attended the efforts of the Kickapoos, who 
have :it leng th all quietly settled down upon their 
r eserve, and have commenced the cultivation of 
the soil. 
The Delaware Indians, notwithstanding their 
warlike character, have maintained a steady neu· 
trality in Kar.sas. They are fast improving.-
The first public sale _of the lands ceded b}'"lhem, 
took place on the 17th ult., and the property is 
considered very valuable. In regard to the W y-
andots, ns soon as the lanjs of the former are 
asqigoed to them in severality, (now being done,) 
their tribal state will be dissolved, and they will 
become citizens of the United States. They are 
represented as men of intelligence and probity. 
Of the __ S!rawnees, the Commissioner says thei r 
ad vaucement is perceptible, a11d they have the 
means to become the most wealthy population, 
white· or red, within the Territory of Kansas.-. 
Those of the Pottawatomies who have turned 
their attention towards agriculture have made 
good crops. but many of them are averse 
to abandon their ancient habits. The disorderly 
conduct of portions of the white inhabitants of 
Kansas has tended to confirm their opposition to 
civilized pursuits. The season has been univer• 
sally dry in the reg-ion of Osage River, and the 
corn crop h;is sulfered much, while tbe polato 
crop is nlroost a failure. The Indians of Kansas 
have generally suffered from the delay in the 
public su,·veys and from the troubles in Kansas. 
The Sacs and Foxes of the Mississippi corrtioue 
MAXY WOU.KDED ru,D l't!ISSIKG. 
Ruined Rjile~, Dama;;dd Divines and Done 
Over Pemagogiies ! 
The Missonri Democ::-a{ tb.c main organ and 
general news trnnsporter for the Fusionists du 
ring the late Campaign, finds it impossible to 
play the farce any lon ger , and comes out with 
the follow ing facts, as fur~ished by a correspond-
ent in the Territory. The editor says: 
We invite attentinn t,j some very important 
disclosures, which will lie found in another col-
umn, of alleged fraud~ hhicb have been practic-
Pd h'l7 • i. .... i;::,-,._ ... ~•:d Er.v;~r:+- A; 1 P.o,-.iPJ i""8 of 
the NorLh upon those who have entrusted them 
with donatwns to relieve the necessities :i.nd suf 
ferings in Kansas:. For some time past we have 
heard various complaints and accusations againEt 
these as speculatng concerns, all pointing to the 
same abuse of trust, and the same infidelity of 
agents, who have only apperiled to the benevolent 
friends of Kansas in onler to pocket for them-
selves the fonds they may thus collect. 
We have ne,·er approved of these Aid Socie-
ties either at the Korth or the South. We have 
believed that it was a vicious principle of emi-
gration, and not calcnlatetl to be of beoefit to 
our western Territoriesi tor those whom a paltry 
advance could tbus in dace to go into Kansas or 
Nebraska were scarcely the material out of which 
to make hardy pioneers or industrious farmers. 
If, however, it shall turn out, in addition 10 all 
this, that the Aid Societies are unfaithful and av-
n.ricious, and fraudulent besides, we sh~ll have 
even still more: powerful incentives to discourage 
and discounter.ance them. We commend the 
commm1ication tu which we b:\ve, referred, and 
the many signatures altached to it, to the atten-
tion of those concerned, and demand in the 
name of the destitute and impoverished men and 
women who have lost their substance in the late 
distr~ssing collisions in 1Cansas, tha.t the agents 
who have made collectio1,s for their relief be 
held to strict accountubility, and that the aims 
and character ot these Aid Societies be more 
closely examined iuto. If they shall prove to be 
mere assochtions of the benevolent, we have no 
right to question the propriety of their formation, 
but if they be merely banded pigeon -droppers in 
disguise, it will become tbe duty of the press to 
expose and uproot them. The happiness of a 
people bas more claim upon the sympathy of the 
public than the ,uccess of speculators in charity. 
Nor in this language do we wish to confine our• 
selves exclusively to those associatiom; which 
have been formed in the North under this title.. 
Equally severe criminations h:we been passed 
time and again in our hearing upon similar 
schemes in the South . and we have no doubt but 
that what Ollr corespondont says of the despern, 
lion . to which toany were reduced by disappoint-
ment in fulfilling the promises made to them be-
fore emigrating, drove them into scenes of pluu• 
der which disgraced tbe Territory during the past 
summer. \Ve have already published some of 
these charges in the cases ol complaints against 
Buford, Wilkes and others from the South, and 
now perform our duty as an impartial journal in 
giviug prominence to the pre$ent disclosures con• 
cerning the Aid Societies of the North. Jn the 
shape in which they come and endorsed as they 
are by many resident settlers pf Kansns, it will 
not do for this matte r to be passed over, in si-
lence, and we shall await ,vitb some anxiety to 
see the explanations that may come fro 1ti the 
companies and indi ,idual~ implicated. 
The folio" ing is the card of the victims: 
Exposition of the Kansas Aid Society. 
LAWRENCE, K. T,, Nov. 24, 1855. 
Mn. EnnoR- As I a,n interested in the fate 
of this territory, I would say to those wbo intend 
coming tD Kansas, come on your ,own responsi-
bility, and then you know what to depend upon, 
for you cannot depend upon the assistance which 
is promised you, if you start under the promise 
of the Kansas Aid Society. That is nothing 
more nor Jess than n Rpeculq.ting operation~ from 
beginui,rg to (!nd, which originated in Yankee• 
dom, and it is time that the honest donators 
should be duped no longer for bleeding Kansas. 
There is no doubt but there are people wbo 1>eed 
aid, and I would advise those who g-ive aid to 
send it to some person or uersons the parties 
m:,,y know, and then what ,hey send or jliVe yon 
will know is. distributed to the necessitous. 
I may state for instance that the original Chi-
cago company never fulfilled their contract with 
the company that ]~ft there in June last, and 
which has seen more hardships than any other 
company in the Territory. The Comqiittee was 
to give them assistance on their arrival in the 
Territory, and also find them in provi$ions for 
one year, wh,0h h"s not been complied with.-
If yon say anything to them, they reply it is all 
left to the National Com .• and when yo1.1 men-
tion it to th.em, they say, you are a separate con-
cern, we have notbinl( to do with you . That is 
the way you are treated, after be_ing induced to 
leave a comfortable home, to endure privations 
It is time these transactions were exposed, so 
that no more persons may be duped bj the com• 
mittees, or by those who are solicitihg aid for 
bleeding Kansas. . . 
I think my duty to put the whole matter in a 
true light before the public, as the several com-
mitl.Jles have been wrilten to repeatedly and no 
reply. 
\Vhai are those to do this winter who pow be-
long fo the militia, which will be disbanded in a 
short t.ime? What are the prisoners to do if 
they have the good luck to get free from b,ind-
age? Can they get employment? No! Can 
they go upon claims? No! Will they be pro-
,-ided for? That is to be seen; or will they be 
left to shi1t for themselves and tun:. bandits for 
their support, which bas already commenced, 
and which has been one cause of the difficulties 
in the Territory. For instance, the colonies from 
the South were sent in with the same guarnntee 
as I hose from the North, with the addition of 
their claims being paid for when coming into 
market; and their committees have also proved 
faithless and dishonest. And what was the re-
snlt? Why, they were forced to. rob and plunder 
for subsiste1,ce and to raise means to get out of 
the Territory, nnd a war follo·,ed with Missouri, 
as she was charged with many of these crimes. 
I'll give you one more instance of the com• 
mitlee's l!enerosity and close. I procured an old 
log- house for the purpose of storing the baggage 
belongi 11g to the men who were held prisoners at 
Lecompton. The building had been vacant nil 
summer and only used now _and then for a stable 
by any one who chose to use it. I procured the 
use of it from Gov. Robinson; The person I 
bave reference to, wanting the house to f>ut in 
horses which belonged or had belongei:I to tbe 
Aid Society, put the bQggage ont _doors without 
notice. The baggage _conlai!led all_of their do-
thing, mechanical tools; &c;, which were thus 
exposed to the rain and light-fingere.d gentry for 
five days, before ano!her plac~ could be procured 
to store lt. If that ls the way men in prison are 
treated, what can any one expect who comes 
here trusti,ng- to the promises of these Aid So-
cieties? The aborn are stubborn facts which I 
am sorry to relate, but nevertheless true, and I 
hope ,his wjJI be a warning to th06e who m&y be 
interested in Kansas matters, and who wish to 
come here as settlers. 
I subscribe myself yours respectfuliy, 
Col. J . A. HARNEY; 
of Free Kansa$; 
We, the undersigned, are knowing to the above 
statements. 
Capt. W. Walker , Eaton , Ohio. 
N. \V. Spicer, Susquehanna, Penn : 
James Hall, Chicago. 
S. B. Worth, lllilwaukee. 
CyrusJ. Farley, Burr-Oak, Mich; 
B . D. Benedict, Rockford, Ill. 
Henry S. Blai r, Lafayette, Ind. 
Christian Fingerle. Iowa. 
Albert Flanders, 1laine. . 
Alfred H. Hanscon, Portsmouth, N. U: 
J. M . Smith, Ohio. 
J. S. Hurd, Fox, ~is. 
Williams Jimmison, lll. 
David E\·ans, Mo. 
W. E. Anderson, lll. 
Charles Schmier, N. J. 
Chas W. Peckbn.m, Ct. 
,Tohn S. Robinson, l\Io. 
Solomen Kaufman, lowa; 
Silas S. Saale, l\Iass. 
Joseph Clark, Penn. 
l\Iilon G . Smith, Mich. 
John A. Jamos, 111. 
J. N . Harstock, lnc)iana, 
Perry Barrin{!too. Vermont. 
James L. Smith . Ohio. 
Benj F. Pease, Mass. 
Milon Grant, New Hnmpshire, 
\\'m. L. Bro1tdmell, Ohio. 
,Tohn Spaulding, Ohio. 
Thomas Nichols, Vermont. 
S. K. Forsyth, 1 nd. 
A. W. Co11ley, Ind. 
James Hadley, Maine. . 
F. G. Brad in, Platte Cit.y,,i'Jo, 
A. D. B.av, Lyndon, 111. 
J.B. Hazen, Avou, 111. 
J. N. Tincher, Weston, Mo. , 
Frederick Beddoes, Rockford, Ill. 
R. D. Chase, Sec. JII. S. in Kansas. 
J. Hickman, Ohio. 
Mark Sheppnrd, Shihloh, N . J. 
Wm. S. Wright, London, Pa. 
C. G. Hancock, Mass. 
W. Fowles, 111. 
Lee Tibb1tls, Ohio. 
Joseph T. Massa, Portsmouth, 0. 
Jacob Sinex, Tnd. 
John Smith, Cincinnali, 0. 
Anthony Moore, Jnd. 
Thos Archibald, Rockford, lll. 
D. H. Thompson, Ohio. 
Edward Cottenham, Eaton, 0. _i , 
Frederick Wayneire, Platte City, Mo. 
A. V. Tliompson, Eaton, 0 . . 
A. life Arthor, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Lews J Eberhart, Pa. 
S M Jackson, Ill. 
J F Taber, Quincy, l\Iass. 
George Maxwell, Ind. 
Isaac Gray, Chicago, Ill. . , 
Thomas Beddoes, Rockford, Ill. 
Mrs S Beddoes, " 
Wm Wase, Eaton, O. 
Joseph Seuex, RicJ,moud, Ind. : 
Geo Srui,th, Rockford, 1111 (In prison) 
Crawford , " " 
Wm. Weed, " S ick 
J W ,Clark, Chicago, Ill , 
G ilbert Jones, Lake co, Ill, 
J ,,h,~ Howell, Qhicngo, 111. 
C _J Acbi mole, " 
E Edwards, " 
P Stevens, •c 
A Humphrey, " · 
Wm Porter, " · 
J B Forbes, " 
J G Kitchun, " 
Geo Neff, " 
HD Noris, " · 
Geo Bell, " 
Daniel Holman, l\taine. 
George Keeley, Chicago, Ill. 
Charles Dake, 11 
Jos Haines, " . 
John Hose, Charleston, S. C, 
F W ,Marti_n1 " 
D Huffman, " 
Be Courteous at Home. 
Why not be polite? How much does it cost 
you to say, "1 thank you"? Why not practice it 
at home-to your husband, to your children, to 
}our domestics? Jf a striinger does you so me 
littJe act of courtesy, how sweet the smiling ac• 
knowle_dgemeutl If your husband, ah, it is a 
,natter of course-no need of thanks. Should 
aq ac.guajn~aace tread on your dress, yonr best, 
very besh and by accident tear it. how profuse 
yon are with your "Never mind-don't think of 
it-I don't care at all;" if a husband does it be 
gets a frown-if " child, it is chastised. ".Ah, 
these are little things," say you, but they tell 
mightily upon the heart, let me assure you, little 
as they are. A gentleman stops nt a friend's 
hot1Se and finds it in confusion . He sees noth-
ing fo r which to apologize, never thinks of such 
matters. Everything is right-cold supper, cold 
room, crying children- perfectly comfo1·table.-
Goes home where his wife has been ti,king care 
of the sick ones, and working; her life most out; 
"Don·t se,e why things can't be kept in order-
there never ,yas snch cross children before."-
N o apologies apcepte<! at home. Why not be 
polite at home? Why not ose freely that golden 
coin of courtesy? How sweet they sound, those 
little words, "I thank you," or, "You are very 
kind!" doubly, yes, thrice sweet from the lips we 
love, when her smile makes the eye sparkle with 
the light of affection. Be polite to your children. 
Do you expect them to be mindful of yonr wel-
fore, to grow glad at your approach, lo bound 
away to do your pleasure before the request is 
half spoken? Th•n with all your dignity and 
aut.hority mingle politeness; give it a niche in 
your household temple. 
Filial Love. 
tiow many leave tl1eir parents deeolale and in 
need. or give them a place by their fireside, where 
they are expected to delve and work out the ob 
ligation. ls it any wonder that such, conscious 
that th ey are in the way, grow querulous and fret• 
f.o l, and die, perhaps, nnregretted . Others are 
ashamed of their honest old parents-shame on 
them-and keep them in some hy-plr,ce, giving 
them a small pittance upon which they can bare• 
ly snbsist. · 
Sweeter praise can never be than that of nrly-
ing parent, as he blesses the hand that led him 
from sorro\v to sorrow, aud is even now smooth• 
iog the cold, damp with the spray of Jordnn.-
And dear the thc,ught as your tears fall upon the 
sod that covers the gray-headed father, that you 
were very klnd and loving to him; that you gave 
cheerfully or your abundance, and never caused 
him to feel that you were doing a charity. 
Never can we repay those ministering angels 
we call father and mother. Angels, though earth-
ly, have they ever been, from the time that Adam 
and Eve gazed upon their first born, as be slept 
umid roses, whi le the tiny fingera, the waxen lids, 
and the cbernb form were all mysterious to them, 
~he Mother's Influence, 
'!'he solid rock, wh i ob turns the edge of the 
chisel;hears forevertlie i mpresss of the leaf and 
the acorn received long, long since, ere it be-
come hardened by time and the clements. 1 f 
we trace back to its fountain the mighty torrent 
which fertil izing the Tatid with it copious streams 
or sweeps over it with a devastating flood, we 
shall find it dripping in crystal drops fron1 some 
mossy crevice ammng the distant bills; so, too, 
the gentle feelings and affections that enrich and 
adorn the heart, nnd the mighty passions that 
sweep away all the bnrriers of tbe soµ! and deso-
late society, may have sprung np in the infant 
bosom in the sheltered retirement of home. "I 
should have been an atheist,"· said John Ran-
dolph, "if it had not been for one recollection; 
and that was the memory of fhe time, when my 
departed mother used to take my little hands in 
hers' and can.sed me, on my kn(oes1 to say: "Oar 
Father which art in IIeaven I" 
~ Leigh IIunt says: "Those who have lost 
an infant are .never, r..s it wer.e, without an iofo.nt 
child. They are tbe only persons who, in one 
sense, retain it always, an.cl they furnish other 
persons with the same idea. The Pther children 
grow up to mn.nhood and womanhood, and s uffer 
all the changes of mortality. This one alone is 
rendered an immortal child." 
...... The more polished the society is, the less 
formality there is in it. 
...... Vice stings even in our pleasures ; but 
virtue consoles even in our pains. 
...... It is with life as with coffee, he who would 
drink: it pure must not drain it to the dregs. 
...... It is not our earni11gs, but our saving~, 
that>makes us rich-as what we digest m:ikcs us 
fat. 
..... : It is with ideas as with pieces of money, 
those of the least value generally circulate tho 
most. 
. ... .. :\fore evil truths are discovered by the 
corruption of the heart than by the penetration 
of the mind. 
... .. . The only real hnppiness consists in the 
practice of benevolence, and the only real glory 
is the admiration it excites. 
•.•... A man, fo; b~ing told the trutu, thanks 
you the first time-votes you a hore the ser:cod 
-and quarrels with yo,u the third. 
. ....• Life is to he hated only when its continu-
ance would thwart the purpose of ils girt-wheu 
the alternative is martyrdom or apostasy. 
Keeping Manure. 
J\Ianure that is made and hpt under co~er 
until it is intended for use, is much stronger thnt 
that which is exposed to tbe elements. Jt is cal 
culated that the latter loses seventy-five per cent 
of its value by expose, "'' every heavy rain tlrn , 
falls washes away its nitrogen and other salts 1,J 
their soluble state. Horse-stable manure is aq 
exception as it bas so greut an atlraction for; 
oxygen, o~ the oxy1;en for _i t, as almo~t lo b~JL·t1, 
up, converting its uit_rogen 1nto ammonrn,, wb1cl 
passes off rapidly from the mass. I ~•ive usuHl 
ly mixed the horse.staule manurn with that of 
the barn,yard, allowing the stock to tread it down,. 
to pre,·ent so excessi,·e fermentat10n. Those 
farmers who are not ble~sed with bank-b!lrns to 
stables their stock, would do well to have shede 
wilh spouts, to conduct the waler from the roof 
and not allow it to pnss throngh the barnyard 
lo wash away its ferLilizing virtues . A reoervoi 
for the wash of n. barnyard, llitbcr in the ceote[. 
or any other suitable place, ts highly impo:·tnnt 
All refuse ve"etable matter should be thrown i11IC'' 
it, Mnnure,"'which hll.S a· considerable portion ot 
animal excrements, may be nscd ad,•nntagcousl_r. 
for the summer crops, without being much _rottP.d 
It is excellent for corn. But tb:i.t wb,ch is prm 
cipally straw c.in be left in the 1.mrnyartl ti!J tl,_e 
harsest is finished, to.king care to remo,·c the thm 
part that the ma•s may ocrnpy less spece ; nnd 
about ten or twel vc dnys before it is i 11te11dcd for, 
use should be all turned over, tlrnt it may the 
more readily nnderg-o a pariial dec?mJ;>Osition 
and in order to prevent the r,mmoma lrom pas 
sing off, <lover the heoip wilh plastPr, quick-lime, 
charcoal-dust, coal-ashes, or any al,sorbent; and 
by covering your intended wheut_-field or follow· 
with thi s valnRble mass of decaying matter, and 
blowi11g it under as S'lon ns possible, you restore 
fertility lotbe snil, and, with the blessing of l'rovi 
dencc1 your labor will be rewarded . 
Dwarf Pears- Winter Treatment. 
We barn no douht that more th,rn half th (!. 
failures to grow dwarf pear:i. mriv be trnced to 
bark-lice nlHI scale. The simple fact is, th11t 
clea11li11css is quite as e•scntial to heultb in a 
tree as in a m,rn. A plant will no more thriv8 
col'ered with lice and dirt than wi!J a human, 
being. We find the opinion to he quite common, 
that the scale is killed by the wiutcr·s cohl; bu, 
tliis is a g;reat. error. 
Now for the remedy. We prefe1· a weak so 
lntion of whole-oil soap, or a pretty strong ona 
of soft soap. The solntion is best applied by a 
Jon" narrow brush : if this cannot be had, a com, 
mo;' scrul,l,ing brush will do; and it must .bq, 
used with some -.-i,,or. As soon as the leaves 
have fallen, go ave; all •our trees in order, rmcl 
such >1s are ;n the least a!foctiYe with sc:ile shoult!., 
be well scrubbed i from the othcL·s remove all 
caterpillars nests, and everything else that ca" 
harbor 11.11 in ects. 
"\Ye wa11ld i·cccm r:1cnd, however, thnt all tho 
trees be treated with the abovo solutiou ae a pnr~ 
of the re,,ular routine of cultivatipn. They will 
be greatly bepef:ted by it, and thousands of in-
sects , knits .. nd eggs many of them qnite invisi-
bM-t-o too ~Y'"· will th ,•11 t,., clr•st.rnyon. 
c:ean the ground around the trees frum g-ras~ 
;ind weeds, and loosen it op wi h II fol'l,. lf}ull, 
liave a good supply of manure, spread on two or 
three inches of it, and fork it in the spring. lf,' 
however, you are not well supliccl, do not apply 
it till spring, when half the abo,·e qnnntily n,av 
be forked in at once. Your tri•cs will now need 
no fnrther special :1ttention till the season of prn-
ning arrh•es, when we shall recur to the subject 
aguiu.-Ame,·ica,i Agriculturit/. 
--Correct Farming, 
Farmin~, wjthont RCicnce, i~ like qnnckcry in . 
the practice of medicine and surgery-a little ex-
perience goes a grent ways, ant! quack~ some-, 
times bit right, and so do uneducated farmers-
and nature does the rest. A goo,] con~t itutior1 
and a slight affection may do well in the lrnnda. 
of " medical quack, nnd r. rich soi l, n11lil ex• 
hausled, yield fair crops to hereditnry or tradi-
tional tillage. 
There may be some excuse for merlical qnnck-
ery, or good reasons why more thnn lhc iguoran ~ 
tolerate it. The scieoco of medicine, though one 
oi the oldest, t's not pcifect, nn<l ils great truths 
bave heretofore been locked up in the HCl10Qls-a 
sealed hook to millions-and those who lrnvojost 
dipped into the surface of ::i science h11ve more 
faiLh therein than he who bas scr1rched to the 
bottom. Man loves mystery nnd delights in tbll 
toan•elous: and in sickness men have little reason 
and much credulity. 
Dut there is no excuse for qnnckrry in the · 
cultivation of the enrth . The eternal truths of 
this '-Cience nre ns palpable ss lhe rocks from. 
which our so:ls are derived, or the m,ture of the 
plants which they sn tain. We shou ld not tole-
rate qu:ickcry, aud yet nine tenths of our practic& 
is empi ri cnl. 
The body r. nd the mind sltonl1l b'lth be 01luca.-
ted1 c11,d both shnuld la'3or. With more know--
ledge there shoul,l he less toil; with a hotter 
wrought frame ther~ wonl,l be n less over wrou<>M' 
muscular system . ' 1IIcnd wot·k "anti "l1nrtl wo~k" 
should go together . 
______ ,,,_ ___ _ 
Curing Bacon Without Smoke. 
To smoke the best hncon, fat yonr hogs earlJ 
and fat them well. Hy fattcnin, r-ai·ly yo11 mnko 
a great saving in food, an,l wcll- httcned pork. 
Then kill as early as tho WC>',!hcr , 111 allow, "nd, 
salt ns soo n aa the animal bent is gone with, 
plenty of the purest s:ilt, and nbout half :in ounce 
o · saltpeter to One hundred ponrnls of pork. 
....•. Friendship requires actions; love requires 
not so m ucb propfs as expressious of love. Love 
demands Jil.tle else tsa,n the power to foe! and to 
requite love. 
As soon ns the meat is salle,l to yunr taste," 
which will generally he in ahont fi"e '"'eks, tnko 
it out, and 1f any of it hn~ lwcn covered wi1h 
brine, let it tlrnin a little. Then lake blnrk pep• 
per, finely grouncl, and dnst, on tbe hock end as, 
much as will stick, then hnn[( it up in n good, 
clean, dry, airy place. If nil thi~ 'i done as it 
should be, (it ought to be done now,) you will 
have no further tron!Jle with it, fo1· liy lly-time in 
spring your bacon is so well cured_ on the outside, 
that fli1>s or bugs will not disl1ub 1t. 
Curing bacon is like the Irishman's mode or 
making puncb. Jle sl\id: 11 I'nt. in the sugar, then-
fill it up with whi ky, and ewry ,Irnp of water 
you put in aftet· th~t spoils the pnnd1:' . ,J us~ ,;o 
with curing bacon, nftcr fullow1n::: the cl1recl1on~ 
gi,•on above, every "drop of smc,ko you put :il.,o\J~ 
it, spoils the bacon.''-Cm:wlia,1 _lyric>1li11l'isl. 
. .. .. . Nothing as quickly ruins government, 
whether in a fam ily or a school, as frequent and 
excessive threats of absurd punishments . 
. ..... The wave of prosperity }lad risen up lo 
his very lips, and its rippl es were forever break-
in~ there, in n. succession of ea.sy smiles.-Jfiss 
Warren . . 
.....• Ilappioess is a . perfume that one cannot 
shed over a,nother without a few drops falling on 
oneself.-Punr:li. 
... .•. Learn the vaiue of n man's words nnd 
expressions and you know him. Each man has 
a' mel\snre 1of bis own for everything. This he 
offers you inadvertan•Jy, in his words. He who 
h:is a sup~rlative for everything wauts a measure 
for the great or small.-Lavater. 
, •. ." . .' T he most humble, meek, merciful, just, 
pious, and devout sonls are everywhere of one 
religion ; and, when death has taken off the "'.ask, 
they will know one another, though the divers 
livery they wear ma.ke them str~ngers here. · 
•... .". The hearing ear is always found close[() 
the speaking tongne; and no genius can long or 
often utter anything which is . not invited and 
g)adly i,nte1'Lained by men around him.-En9lislt 
1'raits, 
How to Secure Good Fruit Crops. 
The Agricullnrnl and llorticultuml Society of 
V.auduse recommends, th at in order lo insure a 
11\rge crop in fruit trees, the fol'.,,w ing plan should 
be adopte,I; A hol<i mu st be du7 round the tree , 
to a ccL~ain depth in the autumn, hut not deep 
enough t.o expose the roots, anti must then be fi]. , 
led up with m1111me; the mannre should be left 
until frozen, r.nd tbcn he covered with the eartn 
extracted. 'l"hns covered over, the manure does . 
not thaw until a late p eriod, nnd thereby pre• 
vents the tree from budding early, and produces, 
th e effect inlenrlcd. The same socieLy farther 
makes l:nown that it is a well a sce rtained fact 
that trees which yield most fruit are thoso whose 
branches grow hori•zcnta'.ly, instead of vertically;: 
and it therefore recommends that trees sbould,. 
as far as possible, be tra:ned to gro,.- in thn.t di. 
rections; it even declares thnt by such tminiTJf.¥ 
trees that have neYer yielded any fruit prcviou ,, 
may be made productive. <' 
, 
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Negro Insurrections in the Sou~h. 
Quite an excited state of feeling exists in Ken· 
lucky, Ten nessee, and other Southern States, iu 
consequence of the discorery of a movement 
amongst th11 negroes to rise on or about Christmas, 
and mnssacre their masters. As to the persons who 
originated this insurrection , uo positive informa-
tion ·bas been discovered, but one white man, 
disguised as a negro, was found arnongsttbe rev· 
olutionists. No donbt JoSBUA R. GmDJsGs, and 
his abolition confederates, if put under oath, 
might throw some ligh t on the subject; for be 
hoped that "the day was not far dis tant when the 
slaves of the South, armed with British bayonets, 
and led 011 by British otlicers, would rise up and 
massacre their masters; when the torch oi the 
incendiary shall ligl1t up the cities and towns of 
tho S.:,i,tb, and blot out the last vestige of slave• 
ry." These abolition incendiaries . are the very 
1t will be seen by the proceedings of lhe men who would hail a "servile insurrection in 
S•ate Centrnl Committee, in to-day's paper, that 
the time for hnhlinir the Democratic Stille Con 
vention ha3 been postponed from the 8th of Jan• 
uary until the 6tb day of August. This change 
nppears to meet the approbation of th e Democ· 
racy ~enerally throughout the State. The Com• 
mittee recommend that the 8th of January shall 
be celebrated, as heretofore, by the Democracy 
of our State at the Capitol. 
STARTLING DISCLOSURES !-READ 
We lay before our readers, on the first page of 
to ·day's Banner, a startling and extraordioary 
publication, in regard to the swindli~g and ras· 
cally operations of those political humbugs, the 
"'Kansas Emigrant Aid Societies," of whose en· 
terprise and benct-olence so much has been said 
during the recent Presidential camp!'ign. The 
st .. tement we pnblish comes to us in an authen• 
tic ehape, being signed by nearly an hundred 
persons, some of them citizens of our own State, 
of the highest respectabili ty. This publication 
confirms all that has been said by the Democrat· 
ic press and speakers in regard to the "Kansas 
Emigrant Aid Societies," showing that they were 
mere political organizations, started and kept in 
existence solely for the purpose of furnishing 
mon ey to carry on the late campaign. Thousands 
and millions of dollars were raised all over the 
country, ostensibly for "poor bleeding Kansas,•· 
which was spent by the Greeleys and Beecbers, 
the Giddings and Wades, the Burlingames and 
Fords, the Johnstons and Sumners, and other 
political mountebankd, humbugs, imposters, and 
disunionists, for the purpose, if possible, of break. 
ing down the Democratic party, and inaugural· 
ing an Abolition Disunion Administration. Not 
a cent of this money ever fouJld its way to Kan• 
sas; and the poor people who were sent out there 
with Sharpe's ri8es t-0 wage a treasonable war 
against the Government, were allowed to sta_rve 
by ,hose New England Oh,·istian Pltilanthropi•ts 
(?) who shouted until they almost split ,heir lungs 
for "Free Speech, Free Press, Free Soil, Free 
Kan sas, and - Frer,JOlll I " The deceptions, 
· frauus and rascalities of these men, like young 
chickens, are coming home to roost; and ter• 
r ible will be the vengennce of an outraged 
people I Agaiu we request our readers, of all 
parti es, to read the startling exposition which we 
publish to.day. 
The Railroad Disaster at Alliance. 
In last week's issue was published a brief ac• 
couut of the recent terrible Railroad murder at 
Alliance, in Stark county, at the point where the 
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad crosses the 
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad. We passed 
over the first named road on the moruing after 
the disaster, and bad an opportuuity of beholding 
the •cene of the slaughter, as well as of hearing 
a general expression of the people in and around 
AlliHnce, in regard to the affair. The scattered 
fragments of bruken cars, the demolished build• 
ing, the wounded, tbe dyiog and the dead, pre 
eented a spectucle calcult,ted to melt the stoutest 
benrt. • 
From all the facts we could e:atber, as well as 
the test imony taken before the Coroner's Inquest, 
it is placed beyond a doubt that Mr. C1rnRaY, the 
Engineer on the Clevelaud roud, was the wicked 
a.nd inexcusable author of' this wholesale murder. 
It appearo that in stead of stopJJing his train be· 
fore reaching the crossing, as required by the 
Jaws of the road, as well as the geuernl custom, 
be ran the train to the scene. of the disaoter at 
tbe speed of 30 to 40 miles per hour! If his 
train had not been brought to a stop by the col 
lission, it would have run at leasl half a mile past 
the crossing, before it could have been checked 
up ; and the(l the train would have to back that 
distance lo let the passengers of!: Such rascally 
recklessness was never before heard of! It ap• 
pears, also, that l\Ir. CHEKRY did not give the 
usual signal (two blows of the. whistle,) when 
approaching the crossing, warning the brakesrnen 
to apply their brakes. He must have been con• 
lcious of damning guilt, for a moment after the 
disaster he could not be found I He ran away 
and secreted himself like a. cowardly murder· 
er I 
Not. the slightest evidence was produced to 
throw the least blame on the employees of the 
Pittsburgh Railroad. It appears the Engineer 
and Conductor, both of whom are careful and 
competent officers, fully discharged their duty in 
this instauce, as required by the rules and regu• 
lation& of the company. Their train started pre• 
cisely on time, wlien tlie Olevela,id train was not in 
sight; and when ,he fo re•ligbt of the latter was 
seen approaching at feurful rapidity, it was irn· 
possible for the former to get out af the way. 
The Clevelancl and Pittsburc,hRailroad we'have 
always regarded as one of the ;ery best cood~cted 
roads in the country, and we were therefore sor• 
prised to hear the of this awful disaster, brought 
about by the reckless and villainous conduct of 
of the Engineer CHERRY. Mr. CLELAXD the 
Conductor on duty, we have known personally for 
over ten years, and we have always regarded him 
as a model officer as well as a model gentleman. 
Certainly no blame can attach to him in this case, 
83 when a train is in motion, its speed is ectirely 
under the control of the Engineer. 
After the disaster occurred, the indignation of 
the people waa truly terrible. Th y looked for 
CH ERRY in every direction, nnd it was well he 
could not be found, for he certainly would have 
been hung on the first tree l 
The Territory of "Arizona." 
The residents of the Gadsden purchase are 
taki ng measures to organize tbnt Territory, which 
they propose to call •• Arizoua." Tbey have 
elected N atban P. Cook theil'" delegate to Con• 
gress, to which body they will forward a memo. 
rial signed by 200 names, praying fore. division 
of the Territory of New Mexico, and the furwa• 
tion of a new goverument in the Gad~den pur 
chase. The estimated population of the new 
Territory is about 10,000. 
the ·south as the dawn of a political milleniu,m." 
The effect of these movements will be to force 
the slave.hl'lders to adopt still more stringent 
measures to protect themselves ; and already we 
find that they are denying the blacks many of the 
freedoms and social enjoyments h·eretofore allow• 
ed them. 
The following ne\vspaper extract3 and tele• 
graphic despatches give the la.test news from "the 
seat of war:" 
The Glasgow (Ky.) Journal says: 
From a privbte letter shown us, written in 
Greensbur/!', we learn that Rn insurrection of the 
nevocs is anticipated in that place. The letter 
states thRt. the c itizens have taken precautionary 
steps, and have a night•guard. It is also stated, 
that indications of an anticipated insurrection 
have been so strong in C,unphellsv11le as to war• 
rant so me four or five arrests. Rather squally 
times, th ese. 
'l'he Gallatin (Tenn.) Flag says: 
Our town has presented one continued scene of 
excitement dnrin/!' the past week. A lari!e num• 
ber of our slaves have been arrested and brought 
before a Court of Inquiry, which has been in ses· 
sion from day to day. Many important facts, 
going to show a plot on the par( of a po.rt.ion, at 
least, of our slaves to ri~e, have been ehc,ted by 
the examination. WJ are no alarmists, nor 
would we create any undue excitement. But we 
are free to confess that, from the examination 
that we have heard, there is cause for alarm.-
That an insurrection has been tal ked about by 
our slaves, there is no question; but whether there 
has been a regulnrl)' organized plan for risin!! in • 
au_!?urated, we, from the exam inatiOtJ that we•have 
heard, have our doubts. 
C1N~INNATI, Dec. l 'i. 
Tb,i latest advices from Cumbe.rland River, 
Tenn., state that 25 iron furo!\Ces in that region 
have stopped operations in consequence of negro 
troubles. 
LoursvILLE, Dec. 17. 
The correspondent of the Journal, writing from 
Campbellsville, Ky ., on the 10th, says that a ne· 
gro boy had disclosed a plot of the uegroes iu 
that neighborhood, to rise about Christmas.-
Severn! arrests had been made, and an ex~mina• 
tion was held on the 9th, before Justice Cioyde, 
but nothing elicited, save the statement of the 
boy that he overheard the negroes say, that they 
intended to make war upon the whites about 
Christmas, and that if he would join tnern they 
would make him rich. The nerroes are reported 
to possess guns, pistols, &c. The correspondent 
adds that considerable dissatisfl\ction e,cist; gen• 
erally among the negroes, which, ii not promptly 
suppressed may lead to strious trpuble. 
Lou1svn,LE, Ky., Dec. 18. 
Officer Bligh, of Louisville, arrested while at 
supper, last evening, on board oi t.he Cinci1111}1.ti 
mail boat Superior, Elijah Auderson. a neg-ro 
bh,cksrn'ith, havi ng shops "t Clevehrnrl, Ohio, an 
Madison, Indrnnn, char~ed with euticiug negroes 
from Carrolton, Ky. Anderson was going to Cin• 
cinnati and Madison. The arrest caused g reat 
excitement at tbe supper table. A uderson was 
brought here a d lodged in jail, and to·day taken 
to Carrolton. He is said to be a brother of Rev. 
Anderson, recently arrested. 
A Good State of Feeling in Kansas. 
The He,-ald of Freedom of' the 15th represents 
the streets of Lawrence as thronged with teams, 
and business as very brisk. Trade with the in• 
terior bad revived and confidence to a great ex• 
tent was restored. A few persons were prepar• 
ing to lea,·e the Territory in case of Buc~anan's 
election, but t1ie general determination was to 
stay aud make Kansas a free State. Free State 
emigrants were reported to be en tering the Terri-
tory at several points. AtLeaven"'.orth tLere were 
constant arrivals of free State men, while none 
were leavi11g except a few who went back to bring 
ont their families in the spring. In a late issue 
the Herald had the followiug paragraph·, wliicl, 
we have not seen copied into a single Black Re. 
publicari paper. 
K.HSAS IS ALREADY A FREE STATE.-Four.fifths 
of the actual settlers are in favor of a free State. 
The country is fast settli ng with Free Stale erni• 
grauts. Our highways are thronged with emigrant 
wa"ons. Wl10ever lives to see the sun rise and 
set°two years louger will see Kansas a free State, 
without auy controversy. 
A Secret Abolition Disunion Project. 
A late omberof the Londoo Telegraph gives the 
followiug startling revelation . If this plan for 
the overthrow of the Union is coming, we can 
only ask, why don' t it dome along? • 
"It bas been heretofore said that if Fremont 
were elected the South would sever from the 
North. But now the tables are turned, and by 
private advices, upon which we Rre euabled to 
place the greatest possible reliance, we are ena· 
bled to state, that a confederution bas been form• 
ed in the northern States. haviug- for its objecls 
and deliberations an organized movemwt, which, 
in t.he event of the return of Mr. Buchauan, the 
slavery candidate will at once have recourse to 
arms, and dissever the connection between the 
slave and the free States. It would appear by 
,h s and other indications, that the Free l:>uil men 
are just as anxious for sepamtion as the law and 
order ruffians of the South can be. B'1th bate 
each other with no common hatred, and nothing 
can satisfy either but a complete separation" 
An Honest Confession. 
The late election is having a like effect in Kan. 
sas. It has given Free State men hope, aud in• 
spired courage into their hearts. 
The above honest confes,ion we find in the Col• 
um bus Stale Journal,. That paper, it will be seen, 
speaking in behalf of the Blac.k Republ.icana of 
Ohio admit.s that the late elecuon has g,ve,i the 
"Fre~ State men in K,u,sas hope, aud inspired 
courao-e into their hearts."' Thi$ is sorn ewhat 
diffe,;nt, however from its tone before the elec• 
tion · then we w~re told that Mr. Buchanan's 
s•~cc~ss wovld depress and discourage the Free 
S tate men. Now it appears the effect bas been 
just the reverse.-Oin. Enq. 
The New Marshal of Kansas. 
The Washinglt,n correspondent of the New 
York Tribune, under date of December 3, says: 
"Col. Wm. Spencer, of Newark, Ohio, late em• 
ployee under Mr. Calhoun, Surveyor General of 
Kansas, bas been appointed United Stat.es Mar· 
shal of Kansas, vu;e Donald sou, resigned. J adge 
Lecompte is 1,01 yet removed. 'l'ne new Marshal 
was formerly Sheriff of his own county, Presideut 
of the il<luafield and Newark Railroad, and more 
recently was sent to Kansas by the PresidPnL as 
Commissioner to appraise the Delaware land~." 
We bear Mr. Spencer highly spoken of as a 
gentleman well qualified for ~he office. 
CALIFORNIA, ALL HAIL ! 
R ecent arrivals from California bring us offi• 
cial and reported majorities, for President and 
Vice President, from the whole Sta'·!!· -The re• 
suit is as follows: 
Bu,,banan, ..........•....•.......... .49,733 
Pillm ore, ............ .. ...... .... ...... 35,071 
Fremout, . .... . .... ........ .... ...... 18,972 
Buchanan's majority over Fremont ......... 30,761 
'' " " Fillmore, ........ 14,662 
The Legislature stands as follows: 
Dern. K. N's. 
Senate, ... .•.....•. ..... . .. . ...... 18 I 2 
Assembly, ... ..................... 62 7 
Rep. 
3 
11 
T otal, .............••.....•.. 80 19 14 
Two Democratic United States Senators will, 
therefore, be elected by the Legislature at its 
session in January. 
'rhis is certainly one of the most brilliant po'. 
litical triumphs on record! Fremont made a 
rnis~rable run in his own State, where the people 
know him best. As evidence of his unpopu.lari• 
ty "at home," it is only necessary to meution the 
fact, that in the Maraposa district, where are 
located his CP.l ebrated gold mines, out of the 
2,200 votes cast, he received but 151 and in 
Merced, which covers a· part of these laads, he 
only got two votes! The people of California 
regarded Fremont as a mere land and cattle 
speculator, totally disqualified to fill the office of 
President of the United States. 
EDITORIAL STATE CONVENTION. 
This body will assemble at Mansfield, on 
Thnrsday, January 15th, 1857, and not pn the 
17th of that month, as had been previously an· 
noirnced. 
BioEi.ow;s new and splendid hall bas been 
kindly offered, free of charge, for the use of the 
Convention, by its liberal ,rnd gentlemanly pro. 
prietor. It is iltlquestiouably one of the fines 
halls in the West. 
The citizens of Manslield, we feel warranted 
in saying, will do all in their power to add to the 
comfort and pleasure of our Editorial brethren 
during their sojourn in that alace. 
The following will be the order of exercises on 
the occasion: . 
The Convention will meet at Id o;clock on tbe 
morning of the 15th, and will hold its session 
during two days. 
Public Exercise on the evening of the 17th. 
A P cem hy Metta V. Victor, of. Sandusky. 
An Oration by H . L . Hosmer. of Toledo. 
A Discourse on Chas. Hammqpd, by W. 1.'. 
Coggeshall, of Columbus. 
A Discourse on Moses Dawson, by W. B. Thrall, 
of Columbus• 
Ample arrangements will be made by the 
members of the Press in .Maus6eld, and it is ex• 
pected tha\ the Editorial Fraternity .oC the State 
will be fully represe nted. 
S. MEDARY, President. 
J. H. BAK~R, Secretary. 
Gen. Whitfield. 
This gentleman, after an arduous struggle, has 
been admitted to his ~eat as a Delegate to Con• 
gress from the Terrllory of Kansas. Thia result 
bas caused a j!eueral bowl from the Republican 
press, although that party professes to have a 
majority in Congress, and of course had the 
power to refuse his admission. A Washington 
correspondent of the N . Y. Day Book writes: 
General Whttfte~ , a fine representative of 
the cause and the people of Kansas. He is about 
six feet two inches high; brow broad and well• 
proportioned; weighing, I suppose, from two 
hundred to three hundred pounds; he h~s a 
steady blue eye, cold as sleel for his foes, hnt 
warrn and geniaJ to his friends. The massi\"e 
chin indicates the stren11th of will, while the "set" 
expression aboi1t the jaws, as tb.ongh biting a 
nai l, tbe certain indication of nerve, speaks nf 
that detern1ined courage and unwavering purpose 
which characterize the man. I suppose he is 
thirty•eigbt or forty years of Rf!e, but much 
pounger looking. He looks as if he would be 
able to take Banks in one hand , and Washhurne 
of Maine in the other, and rub their beads to• 
gether easily. 
Removal 9f Judge Leoompte. 
It is at. le11gtb officiall,t announced that the 
President bas removed Judge LE<:oMPTE of Kan• 
sas, and appointed Jud ge H.1.nR1s0~ of Kentucky, 
in his stead. This rem oval should have been 
macle long ago, for LECOMPTE has shown himself 
to be totally de,•oid of all those qualities which 
charncterize the uprif!hl, impartial Judge. Mr. 
HARRISON was formerly the law partner of hlr. 
BaECin1rnmnE, and E.<ecntor of Henry Clay. 
State Board of Agriculture. 
The vacancies in the Board, caused by expir 
tion of terms of service have been filled by choice 
of the following gentlemen, ,•iz: 
Abel Crum, of Ashtabula Co.; Alex. Waddle, 
of Clark Co. ·; T. S. Webb, of Stark Co.; J.M. 
Millikin, of Butler Co.; and Luther Smith , of 
Logan Co. 
Those who bold over are Messrs. Buttles, Green, 
Musgrave, Stedman and Barker. 
The officers of \he Board is as follows : 
President-Alexander Waddle·, Clark Co. 
Recording Secretary-John M. Millikin,.Butler 
County. 
Treasurer-Lucian Buttles, Franklin Co. 
Corresponding Secretary-Joo. H. Klippart, 
Cuy aboga County. 
----------
The "Deep, Deep Sea." 
A portion of the Report of the Secretary of the 
Navy is devot~d to the survey which has been 
made of the bed of the seA; and the •cientific 
di'l,Coveries in this exploratiou of the great deep 
will be found deeply interestiug. Specimens have 
been procured from the bed of the ocean, and 
beautiful charts made, mapping out its depths at 
distances of thirty, fo rty , sixty and one hundred 
miles. The g reatest depth obtained was two thou· 
sand and seventy fathoms-two and a half miles• 
~ The New Haven Register says "Aboli. 
tionism" may as well now go to sleep, and take 
a good long dream of what may be .done in the 
year l SG0, while Lhe "shriekers" unite in sing• 
ing: 
Hu~b, my dea,, lie still and shnnber 
Beecher's rifles gunrd thy rest, 
Kanso.i- humbugs wi thout number, 
Gently press upon thy breast." 
,GEir The story going the round s of the press 
that Jefferson College, at Canonsburg, Pa., bad 
been destroyed by fire, consuming the valuable 
library, is all a hoax. The story originated from 
the fact that a difficulty existed between t.be fac• 
ultv and the students, which for a time threaten• 
ed ·to be of a serious character; and e. barn hav• 
i'lg been burned, some persons in the neighbor• 
hvod supposed itwns the college building,reported 
such to be tho fact at Pi~tsl,urgh, wbereupou it 
was telegraphed all over the country! 
8@'" ANDREW MARSHALL, a colered Baptist 
preacher, from Savannah, died at Richmond, Va., 
on the 7th ins., aged l 00 years. 
I'roceedings of the Democratic State Cen-
tral Committee of Onio. State Conven-
tion I'ostponed. 
Persuant to call, ~he Democratic State Central 
Committee of Ohio, met at the American Hotel, 
in the city of Colurnb s, on Tuesday, December 
9th, at 11 o'clock. A. U. 
The Committee was called to order by the 
Chairman, the roll called, and the following mem, 
l,ers found to be present personally, or by proxy: 
Messrs. Mc Lean, llobinsoo, King, Robb, Gould, 
Mosgrove, Miller, l\IaJ hand, Muse, Porter, Gill, 
Medary, Reinhard ang Trevitt. 
Mr. Slou_g"h offered (he following re•olution i 
Resolved, That a Democratic State Convention 
shall not be held on t!ie 8th of January next. 
The resolution was adopted- yeas 14, nays 't-
seven members of the Committee ,oting bJ let• 
ter. 
On motion, it was 
Re.9olved, That the rotes of the late Presiden° 
tial electiou shall be ,dopted as the basis of re• 
presentation in tbe noxt Democratic State Con. 
vention; and that the committee of five be ap• 
pointed to report a d,,y for the meetin.g' of smd 
Conveution, and to apportion tbe delegates to 
each county. 
Comrnittee-Messr;. Sloug!J, Trevitt, Gil!, 
Eshelman and Gould. 
Mr. Muse ~fferecl lte following preamble and 
resolution, which ( ~ 1. Reinhard in the chair) 
were n nauimously adopted: 
WHEREAS, in the o,ioion of the State Central 
Committee, the Dem;ctacy of Obi.:,, by their ef 
forts and s uccesses io the late State and Nation• 
al cam paigns, are eotitled to the high respect 
aud confidence of th e Democracy of Lhe U 010n; 
Wm,REAS, Thos~ e:forts and successes are to 
a gent degree the res:ilt of the management of 
the campaign throug~ this Committee/ and 
WHEREAS, The lnbcr and respensibilit.y of the 
m:.nagement devolved almost entirely upon Col. 
S,imuel Medary, the Cbuirrnan of the <.:ommittee; 
and 
WHF.REAS, In view of the favorable result of 
that mana)!ement, it i.s peen li a rly proper that 
that credit should be awarded Col. Medary which 
his eminent services e1title him to; therefore 
Resolved, fhat the ihauks and ohli)(ations of 
the Democracy of Ohio are justly due to that 
able and ener/!'etic mai-that veteran Oemocrat 
and true statesman, Cnl. Samuel Medary, for the 
able aud efficient ma,rnf!etnent, thron/!'h him, of 
the late campaigns in Ohio, and for the success 
which bis labors a,, lar,ely contributed to attain. 
Mr. Slough, from the Committee appointed for 
that purpose. marl" the following repurt, which, 
on rnotioo, Was adopted : 
Resolved, That a eoove ntion for the nomination 
of candidates for State officer• be held on Thurs• 
day, the 6th day of Auiust, 1857, at Columbus, 
at 10 o'clock .A. M. 
Resolved, That the apportionment for ddegates 
to said convention shall be as f..,lluws :-0 ue del 
egate fat each 500 .Uemocratic vutes cast for 
James Buchanan in lb;.io, and one for each frac• 
tion over 250 Democra.ic votes cast at s•id elec· 
lion. 
[This will give II representation of 343 dele• 
gates, of which Knox County will be entitled to 
5.] . 
On motion of Col. :Mosgrove, the following 
resolutions were adopted; 
Resolved, That tbe thanks of the Democracy 
of Ohio are due to (be Democratic Editors of 
the State, for their 1.00st able, energ~tic, fearless 
and untiring exertioNs during c.he late coutest, 
and which bave cont:"ibJted so much to the bril• 
liant successes we have gaiued over ou r political 
euemie~. 
R esolved, that in the efficiency of the Presidenti• 
al contest, great credit is due and a vote of thanks 
is hereby returned to Hoo. Jonn P. Slough for 
bis very faithful and unremitting exertions as 
Rotiug Scc-retury of the De,oocralic State c~otral 
Committee of the State of Ohio. 
On motion of Mr. Muse, the following resolu• 
lion was adopted : 
Resolved, That lhe 8th of January i• a cay dear 
to every American and every Democrat, aud that 
we reeom menc! a general celebration of that 
day, on tbe ensuing 8th of January, throughout 
the State ; and funher, that a g raud festival be 
held on tbe evening of that day, in the city of 
Columbus, to attend which a gener"l invitation 
be extended to the Democrats of the State ; a•nd 
that for that purpose Col. Sam el Medary, Wm. 
Trevitt, and Jacob Reinhard , be appointed to 
act as a Committee of Arrangements, with pow• 
er to add to their own number. 
On mo lion, it was 
Resolved, That the thanks of this Committee 
be presented to Mr. Kelsey, of the American Ho• 
tel, fo r hi s kindness in furnishing a room for its 
meeting. 
On motion, it was 
Resolved, T hat the proceedings of the Commit• 
tee be published in the Ohio Statesman, and the 
Democratic papers of the State. 
On motion, Lbe Ct)mmittee adjournerl, subject 
to meet again upon the call of the Chairmao. 
SAMUEL MEUA.RY, Oha,nnan. 
EDWARD A. K1NG, &crela1·g. 
In puhlisbiug the above proce;,dings, we have 
only time aud room to say that the meeting of 
the Committee was one of great unanimity and 
good leeliugs. The vote in favor of postponiug 
the Conve11tion was carried by two to one, and 
the balance of the proceedings exhibited a bar• 
mony of sentiment that foretold a bright aud 
glorious tuture to the Vemocracy of Ohio. 
All that is desired to insure the redemption of 
the State uuder the administration of Mr. Buch• 
anm,, i~ the sa me good feeling, unity of seuti-
ment and action. that characterized the proceed• 
ings of the Committee on this auspicious occa 
sion. 
As to the time set for the meeting of the Con• 
vention, viz: 6111 of' August next, after the far• 
mers shall have gathered th~ir barves~, there 
was no dissentin_g voire. . 
The recornendation for a general jubilee on 
the 8th of Jauunry we hope will be universally 
obsen·ed, and that we may have not only a good, 
but a glorious time of it in this city, on that 
memorable occasion. 
As soon as the Committee can act, due notice 
will be !!"irnn of the f~stivities at tb;s place which 
we hope will find rapresentatives from all parts of 
.the State.-Ohio Statesman. 
From the West. 
ST. Lours Dec. l'i. 
Col. Titus, of Kansas, arrived here yesterday 
with 100 men en route for Nicaragua. 
The Messa"e of J no. Ross. President of tbA 
Cherokee nation is at baud. The affairs of the 
Natiou were in a prosperous coudjtion. Civili• 
zation progresses steadily. Religion and educa: 
tion are receivi nO' marked att~ntion. The Prest 
dent stron,!?ly n~ges that provisions should be 
mad.e for the payment of the uational dent. He 
al so recom mends an increase oftbe schools funds 
and as a means of accomplishing these objects 
he favors the retrocession of neutral lands.-
With. refereoce to complaints .mad e against P:'· 
sons connected with the American Board of M•s• 
sioos for tampering with slavery, the President. 
says th at slavery being recogt,iz~d by the laws o! 
the )'/!Ilion, is entitl~d to prute<:tton, and that the 
agitation is cnrried on by ritizens of t~e United 
States who have no right to interfere with the lo• 
cal affairs of the nation. 
CauLon to Western Travellers. 
The Pittsburgh Chronicle states there is a con• 
siderable Lnsiness done in selling bogus railroad 
tickets and conductors' checks for tickets in maay 
of tl e more prominent cities of the West. Those 
wishing to travel on railroads should never pur• 
chase tickets of any persons who hawk them 
about. The regular offices o, the companies nre 
the only safe places at which genuine tickets can 
be obtained. There should . be some additional 
precaution adopted in the manner of protecting 
strangers from imposition. 
'I. ,h o-r-r· • I R t I [From the Louisville Courier of the Ut.b. iast.1 e ulCia e lll'DS. A Conductor on the u. G. R.R. Captured 
-Startling Developments. 
IOWA-OFFICIAL. 
November 4, 1866. 
On Saturday morning the Rev. William An· 
derson, a tall, yellow negro, armed with a carpet. 
bag full of incendiary documents, was captured 
";l on the mail•boat Telegmph Kd. 3, by officers ~ Bligh and Powell. They took him yesterday on 
COUNTIES ~ ~~:se~l::::; i~1:r.:::de~a~t:1;~;:,~~~r$6~ig 
!" having been offered for his apprehension by the 
citizens of that place. This ebony reverend had 
lieen engaged for some tirrie in the empld! df 
4 his white Abolition brethren at the North, m run• Adair...... . ......... . ... 72 
Adams........... ... . . .. lUi 
Appanoose.... .. . . . ... !Sl 
Allauiakee..... . .... .... 630 
Audubon. .... ... .. •.. . 28 
Ben ton... ... . . ...•••.. . 558 
27 
73 
854 
560 
31 
3 ning off slave property from this State to the 
487 hypoth etical free soil of the North. H e bas lieen 
28 paticularly attentive to the neg ro ~wners ~f Car: 
4 roltoo and the mont.h of Kelltucky, carry1tlg off 
Black Ha\\;k........... 566 
Boone............. ...... 208 
426 
292 
359 
172 
14} 
343 
123 their sla,·es in gangs; . . · • 
33 Anderson 1~ a- class.leader an1 shouting- cler• 
66 gyman in the .Methodist Episcopal Church North 
48 and chief of the Abolitionists in Madison. He 
29 carries with him the records of the Social Fra· 
21 ternity, inst.iluteil in our up-river .neighbors, and 
Breme r ,............... .. 327 
Butler................... 223 
Buc•hanan.... .. . . ...... 709 
Calhoun...... ..... . ..... 9 
c~ss .. ... ... ... .... .. , ... 132 
Cedar ... , ....•...... 1116 
Cerro Gordo. .. ..... .... 10 i 
Chickasa,v.............. 351 
14 
84 
'iot 
-10 
102 
338 
is the grand emissary of that S.oc1ety to promote 
bnni ai1 lil-iei-ty, believing, with tlie Journal of this 
176 city, that all men are entitled to liberty no mat• 
1 ter of what color. 
Clark ..... ............. , 346 
Crawford ..•........... , :{6 
Clayton ... , ..... . ........ 142d 
Clinton .................. 1245 
Dallas .. , . ....... , ..... ,. 487 
8 
754 
839 
3 10 
32 In the possession of Anderson were found several 
77 documents implicating distioguisbec,1 persons in 
the North, in the cause of neg rostealing. Wben 
67 proper, we shall make such exposures as may be 
j42 riecessary. It is evident that this is but one of 
20 a gang nf men regularly paid by religious socte• 
'152 ties Rl the North to steal our slaves and hreed 
183 insurrectionary feelings among them. It is j!rati• 
149 fyi11g to know that he has been arrested in his 
822 infamous career. 
Davis .. ............... ,.. 20 l 
Decatur .•. . ,. ... . ....... 243 
Delaware ............• , . 801 
Des Moines ... .• .....• 1338 
Dubuque ............... 1322' 
Fayette ....... ...... , .... 104:t 
Floyd.......... .. .... .. .. 224 
Franklin................ I I CJ 
Fremoot. ........ .. . . . .. 156 
Greene. ...... . ...... ..... 73 
Gnindy. ..... ........... ·G5 
Guthrie......... ........ 196 
H arrison................ 1'70 
B ard in ......... ......• 583 
Henry ............ ....... 1767 
Howard... .. ... ....... .. 207 
Iowa .•..... ,.. .. ..... ..•. 492 
Jackson . ................ 1163 
Jasper. , ................. 878 
Jeff0 rson ....... .. ...... 1188 
Johnson ................. 1215 
Jones .•• •••..•.. , ... ..... 964 
Keokuk......... .... .•.• 895 
Kossuth...... .. ........ 85 
L ee .. .... ...... .. . .... .. 1'780 
Linn . ..... ................ 165·2 
Louisa.. . . .... ...... •.• 993 
Lucas................... 288 
Mahaska ................ 1224 
Madison.. ....... .. . ..... 580 
Marshall ......... . ...... 531 
Mills .. ....... .. . .•.••... 287 
Mitchell... .. ... .. ....... 344 
Monroe...... .. . ..... ... 622 
Menona...... ........ .... 41 
Montf!omery ........... 68 
Muscatine ....••..•••... 10~4 
Pa"e..................... 100 
Polk .•...•....••.....• .... 1065 
Pottawatamie .... •. ... . 259 
Powsheik.......... ....• 459 
Ringgold...... . ... .. ... 92 
Scott .....•. ..... •. ....... 1675 
Sac. . .................... 25 
Shelby.................. 62 
Story .................... · 232 
Tama.................... 470 
Taylor................. . I 19 
Union .... ,,............. 102 
Van Buren .•..•...••.. 1092 
Wapello ... .•.. .. ... •.••• 1098 
Warren ..•.•.. .... . •...• 855 
Washington . ... ••...... 11 88 
w .. yne . .... .... ··•······ 183 
Webster................. 389 
Winuesheik......... ... 770 
Wright. •...•........ ... 51 
1014 
583 
500 
i4l 3 
2427 
45.2 
124 
32· 
203 
ll'i 
2· 
205 
124 
195 
i6'i 
63 
826 
1332 
455 
1023 
961 
663 
830 
12 
215'8 
971 
642 
355 
940 
519 
199 
15:l 
1:15 
603 
56 
58 
895 
171 
888 
35;1 
255 
52 
1119 
35 
19 
272 
206 
183 
I 21 
l:~96 
1775 
519 
629 
368 
269 
209 
24 
256 
117 
i4 
107 
-12 
9 
19 
sos 
'i9 
276 
38 
206 
282 
JO 
108 
650 
273 
200 
176 
268 
61 
104 
1oz 
l 
98 
13 
17 
91 
169 
327 
84 
87 
64 
329 
'i9 
90 
31 
17 
324 
252 
102 
403 
170 
31 
13 
Totals ..••• . ... •. .44127 3624-1 9444 
The Fremont Minority in Ohio, 
The vote of Ohio upon President is: 
Fremont ...........•.............. .. 187,497 
Bucb,.nan ...... .. .•. •.. . ... .190,875 
Fillmore .....•....•. ....... 28,125 
Gerrit Smith............... 500 
--199,500 
Fremont's minority ........ . .•...... 12,003 
Here is one of the strongest Abolition Stutes 
in the Union, Fremont is iu a minority of 12,000! 
In that fact the failure of bis party is written.-
It will dissolve and be abandoned ; ancl the De. 
mocracy will regain from it all it has conquered 
in the N ortb. 
In Ohio, Pennsylvania and New York, Fro• 
monL's minority is thos : 
Ohio .......•...........•... .••. .. 12,000 
Penusylvania ..... . ... . ...... . 16;;, 172 
New York ...... .. ...... ........ 44,76 
221,248 
Distances Across tha Atlantic by the Va-
rious Routes. 
The Boston Post gives the following correct 
distances across the Atlantic by the various routes 
(circlP. sailing,) as furnished by Lieut. Maury: 
Geographical Miles. 
Philadelphia, via Del. Cnpes, to Liverpool..3690 
New York to Southampton . ..... . .. ....... .. ... 2980 
New York to Liverpool ........... ... ... ...... .. 2880 
New York lo Glasgow ... .. ... ... ..... .......... 2800 
Bo~ton to Liverpool .................. .. . ...... 2720 
Boston to Bf'lfast ...... . ..... ...... . ..• .•..... .... 2620 
Bostor, to Galway .... .. .......................... 2530 
Cape Race (Newfoundland) to Galway ...... 17 30 
Commerce and Si;ctionalism. 
The J oumal of Commerce thus shows how, in 
a great business district, 
little friendsh ip : 
sectionalism bad but 
Buchanan. 
New York City ..• 41,913 
Kings Co1rnty ..... 14, l 73 
Staten Island ..... 1,550 
57,636 
Fillmore •.. ...•.. 29,518 
87,154 
Fremont ..•... ...• 26,322 
Maj. against Fre.60,833 
Fillmore. 
19.924 
8,647 
947 
29,518 
Statement of Ohio Banks. 
Fremont. 
17,740 
7,846 
736 
26,322 
The quarterly statement of the Ohio Banks, of 
their condition on the •first Monday in November, 
show the following figures. The leading items 
appear in the aggregate as follows compared with 
the report for May, 1856 : 
Nov. May. 
[From St. Paul (Minnesota) Herald, December 4.J 
Horrible Indian Outrage- .A Chippewa 
Indian Burned by the Sioux. 
By the arrival of a gentleman in tliis city yes• 
terday, we are paf. in possession /Jf the detail of 
a terrible outra)(e; committed by thP. Sioux Indi• 
ans, neitr Olenpoe, 01) Sunday, the 2:ld ult. 
A part.y of Sion.x. Indiaris captured, a few days 
previous to tfte 23d, near Glencoe;a Chippewa 
Ind ian, The fndtans, in' council, determined, 
after retarning the Chip'pew:i in their possession 
several days, to hum him ... Acccirdinl!ly. on Snn• 
day, November 23, the Sio~xs, .num_bering- some 
seven hundred warriors, took the Chippewa to a 
point on Buffalo Creek, near Glencoe, and there 
burned bim to death. . 
Our informant derived his inforrnl\lion from a 
teamster, who was pa,sing n~ar tl1e spot selec• 
ted for tl,e terrible onlroj!e with a wal!on loaded 
with' My goods. All efforts mad e by him to sa.\.e 
the Chippewa were futile. B e represents that 
the Chippewa met all the horrid tortures inflic• 
ted on him by the Sioux with the l!reatest indiff. 
erenc€. l'l:e was burnt at a slow fire, an<I lin)(er• 
ed several liours before ~.e expired. \V'he n the 
teamster pl\i!sed, the fnnian was tied to a stake, 
and the slow fire by which he was destroveil h"d 
hut partially consumed bis foet and ankles.-
While tied to th·e· stake, the fodian was scalped 
and otherwise rnt\tilated, . 
It is snppo·ffPd this outraJ;re was committed by 
the Sioux in tevene:e for the horrible mnrder of 
Dakota woman·, i.n thP fall. near Lac qui Parle. 
,GEirTI-J8 OH IO FAH.~ff,;R. !!'OR 1857, 
46,'"-THE OHIO FARMER. FOR: 1!<57. 
ffirTHE OHIO FAR)lER. FOR 1857. 
~THI!: omo FARMER FOR: 1857.-
Slxtb Volume and Year. 
Sixth Volume and Vear. 
Si xth Volume and Year. 
Sixth Volume and Yaar. . 
COMMENCES JANUARY 1. 1857. 
COMMENCES JANUARY 1, 1857. 
COMMENCES JANUARY 1, 1857. 
COMMENCES JANUARY 1, 1857. 
SPECll'tlENS SENT FREE. 
SPECll'tlEl\"S SE:WT FllEE. 
SPECil'tlENS SENT FRl~E. 
SPECI!UENS SENT FREE. 
Ttmlrs. 
Single Copy, one yon.r,$21 Ooo copy, six months, $1 
Thr~e Copie~, one yen.r,5 Five Ct)pice, six montbs,5 
Five Copies, one yeo.r .. . 8 1'eo Copies, sis. months,8 
Teu Copies, ono yenr ....... $ 15. 
A club of five subscribers, at $8, will entitle the 
person ml\king it up to a copy for six mooths; a.club 
of ten, at Slb. too. copy for one yea.r. 
SrECutEK 1',..u111ums and Prosperh1Fcs furni shed 
freo. Apply to 'l'liO. nnow·N, 
Dec. 9:4t* Edtto r nnd Proprietor, Clcvelnnd, 0 . 
BOOKS I 
"VV:E3:ITE 
Hos recently r eceived a large addition (o hls 
stock of 
STANDARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
AG RICULTORAL, 
THEOLOGICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Mnny of which were purchased at late trade 
sales and will ho sold at reduced pricos. 
Cnll and examine o.t sign of the 
BIG BOOK. 
STA.TIOKERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
&c., &c., &c., 
A great variety, 
nt WHITE·s, 
Sign of the BIG BOOK. 
J. IIUNTSBERRI' & SON, 
Bills discounted 
Specie 
Exchanire 
Circulation 
Deposits 
$18,W:!.241 
2,016.8 14 
1,761,712 
9, 152,629 
6,467,962 
$15.329,704 . 
1, 970.99:l 
1,577 ,241 
8,778,H\!9 
6,277,938 
The California Election News in New 
York. 
A New York correspondent of a .Philadelphia 
paper, in noticing the arrival of a late steamer 
from California, says: 
Th <i first question asked this morning, when 
the California steamer neared dock . wad ·•What's 
the result of the election?" "For Buchanan;' 
shouted a dozen Democrats on the Quarter deck, 
wbe1eupon three hearty cheers went up. from t.he 
" fierce Demoemcie'' on the docks. fhe F,11. 
more men took comfort from the probtihility th,it 
their Cll.Jldidate ran better than the Republicans. 
The Fremouters were not moved much, knowih~ 
that no matter how California "went," it would 
be all the same, Buchanan would be President 
anyhow. 
DEALERS in Stoves of all descriptions, embra-cing Cooking Stoves, and the most beautiful 
nnd useful styles of Parlor, Din.ing Room, Ila.II o.nd 
Office Stoves. Also, 
Afan1ifacturas and Dealers in. Sheet Iron, Copper 
and Ti,, TVare of e11e1·y ld11ll; Prr.tent Pmnps, 
Lead Pipe, Hardware, ~lat. I,•ons, a 
9rPat va,riety of Rouse R ~epttlf/ .Ar-
ticle,, Eave Trougl,s, Tin lloo/-
in9, and OonilMotor,, <t-c., 
¥A.IN STRZBT1 llOU!'iT VERMON, 01110. 
Oct. 25:tf. 
Health and Long Ltcc Cor AIU 
Dr. Roback's Scandinavian Remedies. 
AT last the grand object of Medico.I Science is at. tn.ined, Dr. Roback's Scandinavian Remedied 
n.ctuaJJy perform what thousands have promised, bllt 
never nccomplished. They purgo from the blopd 
the corrupt particles which create o.nd feed dis .. 
eo.so. Tho basi, of nll tho solid portion• of tlie 
body is tho blood, nnd if that fluid is pure, .the whoti, 
organization must n"!lce~aarily be vigorous, hatdy und 
healthful. He, ce, in the preparation and combilla. 
tion of the ingredients of his famous Scandinavian 
Remedii;,s, Dr. Rohack's great object was to produce 
a. medicine which should di,i,.fect the blood, in all 
Ca.sea. Ile succeeded, nnd tho coo13cquenco is that 
the operation of his Scandinavian Blood Purifier and 
Blood Pilla, upon almost every species of diseaee, i• 
like that of water upon the devouring element; 
lit~n1,lly extinguishing tbe malady. J>er60D& s?f~ 
fenbg from clebHity from ohildbood, find new vig-
or jofused into them by these wonderful Jife-lengtb.-
ening, testo~ati~·es. They cool the heat of fever, 
cren.te appbtlte, r ender digestion perfect, regulate ttu, 
bowels, promat& sleep, invigorate the reprod uotive 
organ§, in both sexes, control u.ll disoi'den of the liv-
er, cu re sC1res, boiles, tumors and all ijkin disen.aes,. 
and by impnrting to th e vital i}uid new olemonta of 
hcnltb, literally make lire a pleasure, instead of the 
wearisome probation Which it must always be to the 
invtLlid; , Tb:es£f t e~od ies are composed solely of 
S,vedisb'. herbs or riire llledicinal virtue, never before 
introdu<'ed in tho practice of pharmacy. Physician• 
of the highest note, in the discoverer's native land/ 
and in other r• rta of ljlurope, h:ive certified to th& 
va!ue of thO m_edici~es, an·~ tbey ho.~e never vet beeD. 
administered "' i.thOul being followed by marked sue ... 
cesa. It i8 ilDpo'ssible to enum~rnte jn an advertise-
ment a tenth of the complaints for Whidb they are in· 
fo.!ljble. Suffice it to sny, that lhe're is no di8ordor of 
any orgn.n, uales3 en.Used bj tno..lformation, for which 
they n.re not u.dnptcd; nnd fot tlfe .s implb rea.11on thst 
they n.ct <lirocUy upon tho element which . renews, 
fe eds u.nd .sustains all orga.ne, viz., tho VJ<;NOUS DLOOD. 
Make suro of the gcnuing articles by purchasing 
only of respcctn.b1e dealers und regular agents, or of 
RobRCK bimt!elf, Cincinnati, where he ma.y be coneul t-
ed, by Iotte·r as well as per3ona1ly, in o.ll oowplicated 
o.nd difficult cases. , 
Prico of the Scandinavian Blood Purifier, $1 per 
bottle, or S5 por hair doz. Pill s, 26 cents per box, 
or five boxes for $1. 
. Ci,E~, Ohio, Dec. 6, 1855. 
Rn. RonACK-Deu.r Sir,-I should bo indeed un• 
grateful ir l failed to reply tc your letter of the lOlli 
ult., inquiring tho affect of your remedies in my ca.so. 
You eay you do not wish to publish my reply, but. 
simply to lt:arn for your oum. 11atiefactioll wlio.t the 
Scu.ndinfwian Remedies ho.ve done for me. But, my 
dear Si r, I wi~h you to mn.ke my .statement public,. 
n'ot only as a just tribute to your own skill, but for 
the benefit of others who mn.y be suffering a.s I .11utferod; 
and might ho cured as I hnve been cured. For wor& 
than six years, as you RrO n.ware, I endured a continu-
ous mttrtyrdoin from fho combined effect of ehronio 
dyspep1-d1t., liver comp laint, coustipatio1), o.nd a most 
deplorable condition of the ner vous sy stem. During 
that time I employed the best phy~ioians in the \Vost, 
and tl-ree times vh~ited Now York for the purpose of 
coneulting the most eminent mediCnr mon in thu.t city.· 
All was useless. I despaired of recovOrirlg m)' hoaltH, 
ond nlmost wished for death. It ,fos at th:s time· 
your adverti~ement caught my eyes, o.nd I determin-1 
od, 38 n. forlorn h?pe, to try Yout s~andinavian Blood .. 
Purifier a,lll JJluoll, Pilli. Only five months hu.ve 
elapoed since I unoorked the .firs\ boltlo o.nd took 
tho first pil l. Three words Will tell the resu lt, Jam 
1oelll yes, in better heulth than I can recollect hav-
ing enjoyed since my childhood. My recovery, un- . 
<ler Providence, 1 vwe two you. I believe I lu~ve 
pnfd yo\i nbout thfrty-fivc dollars for medioine, and• 
bri..d every dollar been a hundred, they would h&Ye been 
cheap. . . , . . 1, With deep gro.l1tnde r re rljnm yours trdly, 
llfARY ANN COMbTOCK. 
For si.le by Lippit, & Ward, Mt. V'ernon; Tuttle&: 
i\iontngue, :Fredericktown; R. McCloud, Millwood( 
S. \V. Sapp, Danville; W. P. Thurnldll & f'o., East 
Union; W. A:. McMohan;W:ilhondiug; M. 1,J;Da,•isf 
.Martin~burg.: 
Aug. 12,4m. 
GAS! f;A.S! 
A. V. BARRINGER & CO. 
TTIE Contractors who ore now cdd:htTuCtiii g th& • i\J t. Yernon Gns \Vorks, being desiroU, of n.<lvnn ... · 
cing the interests of the consumers of Gns in thi s city~ 
bn.ve secured tho most competent and oxpori enoecl 
Gos Fitters in tho country to do Gas }1itting in n.11 its 
~rnrious dcpartment~,and will commence immediia.toly 
to fit up sturee, dwellings, public hnlh,, churches &o., 
with pipefil, cbn.ndelier.s, pendantR, brackets, &c., in a 
perfect nod secure mnnuer, n.t Cincinnati, Colum bus 
or Philndclphiu. prtt!os. 
In 9rdcr for us tQ mRke oUr n ecessary cn.lculnlions 
in rnnning Stre&t Pipe~, it i'8 veTy important thL,t nu; 
citir.en~ who contemplate having their houses liJtht-ed ~ 
with One;, shoul<l 11\11ke imu1ediute n.pplicotioo fo r lhnt' 
purpose; as eo,b job \l'i!l )le fitted up in its order"" 
mudo on tho nppHcri.tion books, ,vlii.Ch books will be 
found nt tho Office of tho Compn.uy, corner of i\11t.in 
and Vine strcettt, in the building formerly occupied' 
by tho Ceutral llo.nk, where will bo ex'hibitod a fino · 
assortment of cbundcliers, Bru.ckolt!, No. 
The bills for pipeo, chn.ndclies, pendant,, brnoket,, · 
kc., will oot be prcs~uted for _.oll ection until nt\er · 
the works go inlo opcrntion. For nny other infonna .... 
tion, apply n t the offic.'e. 
A. V. BA ll.H.lNG ER & Co., <Jo11tractor.. 
Mt. Vernon , July 15, 185'l:tf. 
Real Estate Jc:n- Salo. 
270 ACRES of the best land in Brown town-ehip, l{nox county, Ohio, is now offered for .. 
so.le, on the most fovor~b)e terms. nid premises · 
nre the old Ilomoste,ul of Thomas Wn<le, Esq., lnte 
Slrnriff of this county, nod are probably well known 
to a mnjorit.v of its citizens. To those, bO\vover, who ' 
tire nnn,cquninted with the condition nuq nd ,rn.utn.gea 
of t'Lis property1 we would sa.y, thn.t about )20 ncres, 
consisting of about 60 ac res meadow and 70 plow 
hind, bre 1\'ell improved oud under A:Ood cultivation . 
Thero nre two orchards, of about 120 fruit trees, on 
sa.id farm, and just. beginning to bco.r; so,·ornl springe 
of good ,\l~ier, stock wnlcr in abundance; comfort-
able dwellrn,; house; good stnble nod out.building,,• 
and olhct Deces:-ti_y and. convenient impro,•omontll.· 
There is t\lso « ~ood saw mill on suid frtrm, capa-· 
ble of sawing frolll 1000 to 1500 feet of lumber per 
di>y, dur,cl)~ t'oll'f nloliths of the year; oleo a good 
carding mi 111, Oo\i!1' in' opera'.(ion aod good repair, n.nd 
on a no,•er fniliug st.ream of ,t~te r. n osiduo of said 
premises well t1Wbered with oak, black wa.lnut, cbe5t-
nut, and other timber, R.bundaDtl'y sufficient for the 
purposes of said fllTm· • • 
Snid property is well cidcipted to either •tock or 
grain, convenient t<f rtiills nnd mnrkct, in a. healthy 
and w-ell improved nicig:h-b•>rhoc.nt ; dist:1nt, about 15 
mi1 es from Mt. Vernon, :n1d ~tout Pi'\'. 111iles from tho 
Snntiusky, M1\n~6cld & Nc,~rk J' ailro·,d, nt Indo .. 
pemlcnC'e, 1tnd n\lont thC' i;1lffiij dl~t11 11co from the lino 
or Ohio & Penn•ylvanfa,nntl Spnngtiold, Mt. Vernon 
& Pillftbu rgb Railroad. For Jrnrticulars, terme, &o.,-, 
enquire of . . TH-O~IAS W AllE, 
Residing' Ob t(U.i d l)remi!!o@, or 
J"OtlN ADAMS, 
Moy 13:lf. Attorn~y at t,,.,., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
,vomao's IU~ltts--:\'e·w I11vc11tton• 
for the Ladl'eS'l!; W [SNF.R'S PATENT WAiilH- TUifie d~cidcdiy• the beiz.t n.nd most. con ,•onient mncbiocry for' 
w1tshing clotUes, thnt has over been inv!3nterl. It 
bns now been in u11e for two years in tho Eastern' 
States nnd genemlly introduced in every Slote in the 
Union, and jtivos n.lmost universal satis(abtiOa, wher-
ovcr em ]Jloyed, wl1icb e11n bo folly oubolantiated by 
roliable testimony frorn every quo.rLer. This is no' 
humbug. Read the following 
CEllTtFJCATES: , 
MT. V>:JlNON, July 4, 1856. 
We, the undors.igned, hnve used ,naner'.s Patent 
Wash Tub, and rtrur giving it a thorough trrnl nre of 
the 01Jinion that it is the beet improvoment of th& 
kind yot offered to the pubUc o.nd 1l8 irnch wo cheer .. 
fully recommend it. It saves mn.ny hours of bard 
lnbor over tho hnt .sten.minJr, old fashioned wash tub .. 
,vM. S.um1rnsoN, ll. \V. DAt.L, Jon EVANS. 
We bnve in use one of ,visnor's Pa.tent Wo.sb Tubs 
which ho• been thoroughly tested. It cn.unot be ro-
"':ommended too highly, and we consider it the 'b.eet 
impro,·emeat of tho nge. 
C. F. DRAKE. Prop·r Franklin llouso. 
I have hn..d in ug" in my fn.mi1y, for sevetn.1 we 'ks, 
ono of Wirner's Patent Waoh Tubs, which ha• thus 
far given good satisfaction. 
C. P. llUOKINOIIAM. 
This is to corlify t1rn.t I ho..vc ueQd one of , Visner's 
Patent \Vn f h Tubs •nnd I have no besitnncy in pro-
nouncing lha.t it operates well, saves lo.bor. does the 
work well , and gives goneral sa.tisfaotion. 
DANIEL C.J,ARK. 
I fully endorse the n.bovo. R. R. SLOAN. 
We concur in the n.bovo-Jarncs lluntsberry, ,vrn. 
crrder, J uhn Stagers, Luben Headington, and nob\. 
Thompson. 
W ,. DuNnA. n, F . .r. Zrn,ren,i.1,11 and W11. Il1:v.1.11s 
certify u• follows: "This Tub, no t on ly perform~ 
better th:in aay Washing J\faohine that hclS proeoded 
it, but is one of tho greutel!-t. la.bor-sa.ving machines 
.!'or fQmt1le use over invented." 
T'fiis Tub is manufactured nnd sold by Lbe under-
signed in Mt. Vernon, where aU persons ca.n ho.ve 
it on sho rt. u otico. 
j!:£1"" Prioe $6 00. 
Oet. 7:tf. ROBERT IRVINE. 
Dreastplu Lost. W AS Jost, s~mO\vhore bet,veen Dr. Durr's and C. P. llue~rngham's, on tho llth inst., & small 
Cameo Breestp10. The finder will be liberally rewar 
ded by lea.ving it at this office. Nov. 2~th. • 
THE BANNER. ~pui_a.!_ Jrrticts=. =---=-
===-=== 
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'wool:(WARD HALL.-This elegant and commo-
«ious new Hall is now completed and ready fo r 
6ccup,.ncy. 1t is truly a grand 11.ffair, and alto· 
getber creditable to its enterprising proprietor, 
as well as to the reputation of our beautiful city; 
The size of the H"ll is 60x45 feet, clear of the 
stage, which is 22x20 feet. There are also two 
convenient dressing rooms adjacent to the stage, 
suited for both sexes. The Hall is fiui shed in 
the best style of modem architecture, and will 
have beautiful chandaliers, with an aliuudanc-e 
of foot•ligbts along the stage. The ceilings are 
high, the wind ows large, and plenty of them, so 
that the Hall will be well ventilated. We may 
here remark, also, that the Hall is entirely secure, 
hav;ng been erected with special reference to 
strength and durability. :Ve hope to see it OC· 
c upied all the time. 
J6j- The Boston Times is favor in of Col. Me· 
dary for Postmaster General under Buchanan. 
Dr. Roback's Scandinavian Blood 
l'tledtciues. 
At last, in Sweden, the ingredients of two r ~me-
dios tbnt rJi,infoct tho blood of every corrupt_ele-
mont bavo been found. Dr. Roback hns combrned 
them: He offers the re sult iu hi& Scund·inavian Blooil 
Puri.fier and Bloo{l Pilla. They a.re striking the fac-
ulty with amascment, and ca_usi~g th_ousn;?ds of the 
sick to rejoice . In cases of 1!1d1gestio~, hver ~om-
plaint,, scrofula. rheumatism, dmrrbo~a, 10 fact, ii: nll 
cases of disease, not organic, they cure the patient 
as certainly as dny succeeds darkness. Sea Adver-
; llf!.ir In Baltimore, laSt week, a young chap, 
aged 93 was married to a girl of 78. 
~Gen.Rufus Welch, the great circns man, 
died at Philadelphia on Friday las t. 
~ The Cleveland and Mahoning Ra:lroad 
is now op&n from Cleveland to Y oungstown. 
.G@'"Tbe Jersey City Telegraph runs up the 
name of Stephen A. Douglas for President in tisement. -
186ll. . 
~ The Steubenvill Uiiion, edited by Andrew 
Stewart, h:i.s a long a rti cle in favor of w m. Al-
len for a seat i11 Buchanan's Cabinet. 
Great cu;e of rheumatism. -The editors of the 
Richmond Republican, of Dec. 24th, 1852! says that 
Carter's Spanish Mixture is no quack medlCtne. 
They had a man in their_ press roolll: who was af-
flicted with vlolent MercunaJ Rheumatism, who Wtts 
continuo.lly complaining of misery in th? brick, limbs 
nod j oints;-hi s eyes had become feverish n.nd mat-
tery., ne ck swollon, thront sor~, and all the s?',mptoms 
of llheUmatism, combines wuh scroful a.. Iwo bo_t~ 
ties of Carter's Spanish :Mixture cur ed him., and, Ill 
aD editorial notice as abov1', thoy bear testunony to 
its wond0rf\il cffocts, and say their only regret is, 
the.tall suffering with d isease of the blood are not 
aware of the existence of such a medicine. Tti,ey 
cheerfully recommend it. 
B Two negro men, belonging to Mrs. M'TI· 
vil.ine, on Green River, K y., have been manu• 
mitted and sent to Ohio. 
f,6"r A line of Telegrapli is now beiug con• 
structed from Cleveland along the line of the 
Cleveland .arid Pittsburgh Railroad. 
~ It is ari iiotinced tliat the headquarters of 
Gen. Scott will be again estali li slled at Washing· 
ton, soon after the inaugurati?h; 
CYCLOPAEDIA OF l\foDERN T&AVEL.-Tbis iii 
the title of a magnificent new book recently i~· 
sued from the great publishing house of llloore, 
Wilstucb, Keys & Co., Cincinnati, in the best 
style of the typographic art. The simple fact 
that it is compiled by the celebrated t raveler, 
BAYARD TAYLOR, will at once recommend it to 
all reading people. It is issued in one large roy· 
lll octavo volume, of 950 pages, and is sold to 
subscribers at the low price of $4,00. By refer-
ring to our advertising, a list of the contents of 
this work may be found. An agent is now in 
this county canvassing for subscribers, and we 
b espeak for him a favorable reception from our 
citizens. The book will certainly be a treasure 
in every house. 
-----------
NEW BooK STonE.-We tall:e great pleas ure 
in calling the atleution of bur numerous readers 
to the advertisement of our friend A. W. LrPPITT, 
·who bas recently opened a new Book s,.nd Sta· 
tionery Store, on Main street, one door nor th of 
C. C. CURTIS' hardware store, where a vat·iety of 
choice articles in bis liue, such as books and sta-
tionery. school books, writing paper, envelopes, 
pens, inks, port•folios, &c., &c., will always be 
kept for sale. hlr. LIPPITT is a very worthy 
young man, and deserves to be liberally plitton• 
ized. 
GAs IN CANTON.-=-The great city of Canton, 
in Stark county, is now lighted with gas, and in 
honor of this event a grand ball and supp('r toi:.k 
place on Friday evening week, which we had the 
pleasure of attending. The Cantonia11s inle11d 
having burners on the street corners, and in this 
matter they have set an example which the old 
togs Couucil of l\1t. Vernon might well imirate. 
Shame upon our •'City Fathers." 
ll:"E:SYON CoLLEGE.-The semi-annual exami . 
nations at Kenyon College took {'lace last week, 
i>nd so far as we can learn all passed off pleas. 
irntly and creditably. The Examinihg Commit-
tee were: Rev. C. Rc}nolds, Rev. E. C. Benson, 
S. N. Sanford, of Grnhville, and M. M. Granger, 
of Zanesville. !\lost of lbe st udents hal·e goue 
home to spend the Christmas H olidays. 
NEwrni..-Tbe d,Lrk and beh ighted denizens 
bf Newark, are making efforts td have i:;as works 
In that E)(yptiau village. How tbtse couutry 
folks are disposed to iruitate city tasbidhst 
MT. VEn~uN lllALE A.CADEMY.-It will e seen 
by an adverti sement in to.day's pnper, that this 
institution will be opened for the reception of 
pupils, OD the 5th ilar of January next. 
.G6r A destructive 6re occurred at Albany 
last week, destro.ring tbe passenger and freight 
depots of the Hudson River Railroad, , eleven 
cars, and forty car loads of freight. Loss about 
$150,000_. ________ _ 
~ Our thanks are due to President PIERCE 
for a copy of bis Annual Message, and also to 
Hon. GEO. W. llfANYP•:~XY for a copy of his 
able Report on Indian affairs . 
~ At the late State Fair, at Columbia, S. C.; 
says the Columbia Times, was exhibited the first 
dozen of cups and saucers made in the United 
States.-Also, fine Parian China pitchers aud 
vases made from South Carolina clay. 
.u.aY" Th e physicians of Dr. Kane, who have 
i:-ecomme,:ded bis voyage to the West Indies, 
nre apprehensive that hi3 disease is settling into 
the character of consumption. He will probab• 
'Ly pass the wintP.r in Cuba. 
IS-Joseph Calhoun, IOI years of age, and 
a soldier of the Revolutionary war, and paf. 
ticipated in some of its most celebrated b.Lttl es, 
8ied in Dovley county, Georgia, a few weeks 
since. 
16,'-'.fhe N ew ro,-k J,edger, th e great ff\mily 
weekly pti\ier; fot- which tbe most popular writers 
in the country t:011tritrnte, ha~ now attt>ine•I the 
extraordinary circu1atiot! of Oue Hundred and 
Ninety Thousand copies, and suhscriptinn, are 
contiot.ally pouri11g in. See the Ledger's a,lver 
tisewent in another column. 
Remedy For Ague Fever. 
too mu<·h canuot be said in prai.,e of" the FOR-
EST WINE a"d PILLS as a remedy fur "!!lie 
nud fever. We have the must flattering accou11ts 
from almost every fever and a~ue district in the 
Union, of the ir curnplete succe•s in tl1is disord e r 
aud where they oun·, it ,. i.:J a cu re indeed, u..; the 
~om plaint doe::; not return uuai11, u1,r do the r1.<me-
tlies leave ru,y i11j.urious eft;•c ts lwhi11d, as is the 
ea::ie when quininf>, or medit.:ill t'd co11tai11i111? qui 
hine a.re ta.ken. I ha,·e k11ow11 ma11y \vho hR.ve 
b ad their coostiltttio11s almost rui11ed by tttkill)! 
m edicines containiu~ quinine. The Forest\\' me 
and Pills canhot harrn a child, and by takio« them 
bccasrona.11,, tbrou11h the sickly seasons, they will 
prevent !1n attack from •1£Ue and fever, and other 
disorder~ l'lhich a re con,moll in new countries. 
Reader; if yon should be attacked by "l!'"e and 
fe~ ef; ao net friOe with your lwalth by takiug qur• 
nine tir l>lh'er.ilfj"orious med icines, but send direct 
ly for the Forest . Wine and Pills1 i:n_d -we will 
guarantee a speedy anJ perJllanent cure. 
During the prevaleace of ague and fever last 
eprl!lg aHd aummer, l\l11iost ever_v" cla_y broui:ht 
some ne\1- proof of their g reat efficac·y in thi.; dis-
order, and ; as far as we eJm learn, 1 hey neve r 
have failed in b'fMkiu? th'c' disorder, and re-storrng 
ihe patient to vigorous health. 
I@"' Holloway's Oiutmeilt and Pill s~ will c ·ure 
A sthrilR a,,d all Disorders of rh e Chests,......Hen• 
ry Vincent, of Se lma, Alabama, was idrtwst a 
martyr to asthma f"o r· nineteen years, ,~hicb liter· 
ally shook hiin to pieces, anrl made biw as thin 
as a skeleton, so that he neither eujuy~d re'st by 
ni,2ht or day. U e tried many thinos for the cure 
of bis complaints, but they did n;t benefit him. 
About three months ago, he commenced takin" 
Holloway's Pills, and well rubbiug the Oiutmer:'t 
into the cheat night Md morning. Immediately 
h e gave these reruedies a fair trial, he was able 
•to s leep at night. By persevering with them for 
only seven weeks, every syinptoa of his disorder 
left him. His friends who have not seeu him 
fo r some time, now hardly know him he has so 
wonderfully imp~oved. ' 
.a@'" The Portland, (Me,) Adve,·t;ser, says that 
about five thousand of the Qitize.ns of P ortland 
are bel ievers in, and investigators of Spiritualisin . 
ll@'"' The New O rleans Delta suggests to Mr. 
Bnchananthat Gen. Quitman is tlie proper man 
for the office of Secretary of War. 
~Dr. Allen lias been pensioned on $500 a 
year by Queen Viclor\a, in consideration of emi-
nent services to the science of medlcine. 
:@'" Commodore Jones has petitioned to be 
refunded the amount deducted from bis pay by 
action of the Court Martial several years ago. 
.I!@°" Mr. E. l:i. P orter, of Mempbis, bas made 
a <lonal.iciu of 10,000 acres of land to the Lag• 
range ('iTenh.) College. 
~ The State of .A.rkansas gave Buchanan 
about 12,000 majority. !\Ir. Fillmore, so far as 
is known, carried only one county in the State. 
.I!@- James Beggs, a rail road freight agent 
was killed on Tuesday at Portsmouth, by being 
Jun over by a train of cars. 
~ The lates t frorn Wasbin,.,ton is that the 
President had d e termined to re;,uve Judge Le 
COMPTt. His successor was not me11tio a ed. 
De- Callforiiia letters sto.te thl\t the Legiaia. 
tore is largely r.lerilocmtic, and that Mr. Gw in 
will certain ly be elected Senator. 
IJ®'" It is said that Ge,1. Houston will he can-
didate fo r Governor of Texa:i at the 1!ext can-
vass. 
IJ6r The Rev. Charles Elliott, D. D. late edi-
tor of the W~stera Christian Advocate has ac· 
cepted a professor.ship in the Iowa. Uuiversity. 
46Y"'The u.Ri Phm onJ Enq11irer'' dt.->,·lares op-
pooition lo Mr. Buchanan's Pacific Railroad let• 
ter. 
4a- Mrs. Opie said, talkin,« or Byton, '·His 
voice was such a voice as the devil tempted Eve 
with; you teared its fasciuatio11s the mo,nentyon 
henrrl it." 
Bar The South Carolina LeJ!islature chose · 
Hon . R. F. A LSTOY, Governor, and ITon. G. CA,;· 
NON L ieut. Guveruor of th"t State on Muuday 
last. 
:@- It is said tliat four or five wild •cat banks 
utterly "without bottom" have been started in 
Nebraska, by speculators in the neighboring 
Stales. 
a®'" The N e ,v .York 'l',ihmv- t.1,.,~l., tb<iLM.,_ 
flue anan will be fortunate if he secures so able 
and upright a Secret~ry of the Treasury as Jartles 
Guthrie. 
llGr dne of the chief causes of the burning of 
vessels on the lakes is the concealment of 10atcb• 
es, powder and other conibnsl i bles among other 
freil(bl, LO save the extra charges. 
.c6r Tbere is a project on foot to sH,rt a daily 
news pap~f iri the city of London, to be owed 
and cont~olled by Americans., and devoted princi 
pillly to American interests. 
~ An 11linois editor, speaki • I( of a r O/?Ue 
wHo lives in bis vicinity, §ays : "The rascal bas 
broken evety bank and jail and Salihath we have 
had in this county for the las t five years." 
e- Some one says the London 1'imes is val• 
ued at $3,740.000. Its chief editor has a salar.!' 
of $25,000 a year, and its Paris correspondent 
$10,000. 
rxi/" The whole number of Atlantic steam-
ships lo,t is eight. Of these•, the Prosident, City 
OJ Glasgow and the Pacific were never lieai-d of; 
The loss involved is nearly $4,000,000. 
i6Y" Thomas j effe rson wrote of Andrew jack• 
eon! "88 iS a elem·· bred, stI'Ong•.minded man; 
and has more of the ol.o,ian in hint tl,an any 
man living." 
~ J oscph H. Wilson, of Col um biani\ Co., 
0., has b.eer1 con,•icted iu the U.S. Cir~ni1 Court 
at Cleveianci, of sleali11g from the mail, and a 
waits sentence. 
ll®'" General Klaplrn, the H• ni(arian, tormcr• 
Jy commaudet of Komnrn, ha3 bee-11 e lect rd a 
member of th~ Grn11d Coar1cil of State of the 
Cautou of Gene va. 
4@" A son uf Ge ner,,1 Chr,rles T. James, U. 
S. S,~uator from Rhude I 'll u,d, WHS dr,, w1 1C'd 011 
,vt>J11 e~H)uy h\~t while :ska1i11g OU L mg Puud, in 
Cra11~to11, R. I. 
:S'" R ·dpath lhe Engli sh railr,,ad <lefaulter, 
has been a,ljudl(ed a bankrupt. It is said that 
his estate w,lf realize between £30,000 aud £40,-
000. 
ll@"~AVAt.-The U . S . frigate, Mrssissippi, 
will titay ai Geuoa during tlrn winter. Th e Ki::~ 
of Naples ha,l expressed a desire that that sh~ 
wuull.l winter at Naples. 
46Y" The g,.Je of Su11day uigbt was terribly 
Severe alu11g tLe Lakes, but furtuuately fow ve~ 
sels 1vere out. Co11siderable damage was done 
to property in Buffalo. 
a@" An attempt will be made by the people 
of .Minne,rntn, through thei r de lel(,.tc, Mr. RrcE, 
to have two States can•ed out of that ri ch 1111d 
beautiful Te rritory. It alremly contains popula-
tfons rnonl!'h for the desired oh"Ject. 
MARRIEtl'•-On Thursday, tho 18th inst., by tho 
Rev-. Isno.o N. Shannon, Mr. ADAM STULTS to .Mis.a 
Eunv MAn:au:, all of K nox county, Ohio. 
See their certificate, a nd Ilotice in full a r ound the 
botUo. .--------- Dec. 16. 
. The i·rtumplL Complete. 
Another pe1fect cure ol Epilep,,y by lh·. llance'B Epi-
l,plic ?ills. 
Durant's Neck, ~crquhnan Co., Oct. ht, 1855'. 
Dr: liANCE-Dear S ir: Havi ng heen .flfflictetl with 
falling fits for somo sears p11 st, I determi ned to gi~·e 
your {)ills n trio.I, (advertisement of which I saw rn 
souie of the papers,) and cootinuod to use them for 
some months, until I was entirely c ured. I 1.:iel ie,~e 
them to be a first rnte artic16; antl since I have used 
them, I h ru~e-not bad one attack, and am now in the 
anjoymcnt of good health. 
I am, very respectfully,_ y ours, &c., 
JONATHAN J. JA CO BS. P. S. The PillS were reCommendad t o tUe by Mr. 
Nathan Nowby, of this county; to wlios0 n.ddres you 
sed.t them. , 
1'h Jse Pills, besides curing Epilepsy, are R ~pecific 
fOr all JXl:o<lifications of nervous discu.!-Je. Price '$3 
per box; two boxes for $5 ; twe l ve boxes for $24-:-
P ersoD. S enclosinrr a reruitt a.nce will ha ve the Pill~ 
sent them throurr0 h the mail, '-'(l its receipt. For sa.Io 
by SETH S. liAN~E, No. 108 Baltimore street, Ba.lti-
more~ Md., to whoJ:? orders from all parts of tht.1 Un-
ion must be addressed: 
~nfifrtistmmts; 
. . Admini~tr3ior•~ Notiee. , 
Nl)TICE is hereby given, that ibe undersigned bns been duly appointed n.n<l qualified by tli e Probate 
Cou r t within nod for Knox County, Ohio, as Ad. 
mini:strator on the estate of David Hurgoon.de_c~ased. 
All persons indebted to said estate ~re not1ficd to 
make immerlin,te payment to the unJers1gued, and a.ll 
persons holding claims against suit} e~tu.te, are no~i..li~d 
to present them legally proven for settlement w1ttm 
one year from thi~ date. 
Dec. 23:3t.• I . P. LARI.\IORE. 
J.Ut. Ve1·non illale Acadeli1y. 
TH l~ Institution will be re-vpeaed on the First 1.llouday (the fifth day) 0£ Juuunry, 185 7. 
!'he schovl will be taught fur a few duy.s, in the 
room illlmoiliat~ly adjuiurng: th e former, but ~n tht, 
~ame Lui l<ling. J. ll. 1'EAU4:'C~\., 
l>uc. 2:1:4-t. Pnnct}Jlll. 
'l'he t.:1·eat f'aruily ~'fecJH:i-· Papet·. 
rl'llB i\l:.W YUI\K LEl.H.JElt ba, uuw <Ltta.me d 
the extrnordinary c roulativn of Oue Uumlrcd 
and Ni11e1y Thou~ani.l C•l}Jie?:1. 'l'he LElH.f"JHt is de-
' e ed to .Polite Literatu re, Original 't'ales, Ske tches. 
Poetry, E :51,n.ys, Gossip und Current rew:s, n.acl main-
tsind n, hio-h moral tone. It i:- every whero ncknowl-
edged to be the betot family paper in the world!-
liljnco it~ e xtr1wrdi n.iry and unheard of populn.tity. 
i\lr. BO~NEH., t he Proprie tor of the L..EDHBR. em-
ploys th o best talent in the cuuutry, uu<l hy ::io doing 
m;1 kes tbe bu:-t paver. Such writer:s U:i F:rn11y 1'1ern, 
Sylva.nus Cuhb, Jr., and Emerson llonnutt, nre per-
man~n1ly e u gagcd on it,. :rnd will write fu r 110 01her 
pi\per be reaftt;r. Mrs . Sigourney, ulso, C01Jl"t:1.n~Jy 
writes fur it; so do a bo~ t of other popular nut burs, 
inclllding .Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Oouthworih, Alice 
Cury, ~Jr8. Vaughan, Mary ,v. Stanley Gib:son, 
C!orn Sydney, &:c., &c. Tho LEDGE!t is beautiful. 
ly ilJustra.ted .every week. 
'Che...N~\V YORK LEDGER is printed on beauf-
ful while jiaper, and is comi•osecl of e.fgbt pages, 
mu.kiug the bandsornest weekly }>n.per in the country. 
It is published every Saturday, and sold al nil the 
news offi tes in e,·ery city and town throu;;-hout the 
country; and i s mailed for suhscribe1s :u two d11lla1·s 
pe r annum; two co pies are sent fur three cloll1Lr~.-
Anjr person obtaining eight sabso1 ibers at 51,50 ench, 
(which i,:1 our lowest. club rate:5,) and sendi n g u~ S12 
will be ent.itletl. to one copy froe. 1'orms invariably 
ln n.dvauce. Address all letters to 
ROBERT DON:\'ER 
Publi?ther Nt::w Yurk Ledg'er, 
44 Ann street, new York. 
N. D.-Now is fL go.od time to su?~cribe cts E.i\IER-
SoN IlEN1'ETT'S Great Original Novel of .Frontier 
Lifo. will be cornmeuced in the LEDGER on the ! st 
Or Juuuary. llee. 2~:2t. 
SUBSCRIBE WllE:-1 YOO UA VE OPPORTUNITY? 
BAYARD TAY],OR'3 
Cyclopredia or lUodcrn 1.'nh'el; 
A RE CO HJ> OF 
.Adi:cnture, E:xploration. w1d Discrn:ety, dii,·in!J the 
, . last F'J.ty Y eurs. 1 vol. ro,yal S t:11 , 930 pp. 
-i.iEATLY bound in da.rk leather , embellishe ... l with l ~ ti ve fine portraits on steel, by 8uttrc; n.nd illus-
tnLted by ov: er forty wood eogra,·ings by Orr, a.ud 
th irteen nutbentic maps by Schonber:c. 
Sold to Subscribers only. l'rice, $4,00. 
This work conta ins the cream of oVcr tif'ty :,t:p;L-
j:fito nn.rrati\' eS of J.ravel of thoso who may be styled 
the reprqenta tiu_e tr:welers of th e .lru:t h_a lf. contu_ry, 
in the r emote anrl less kn.own regions of tae w01·ld. 
1'hc.ir works are comprised iii a.bout 110 t-uls., :md nre 
puLlisbcci in ~e,·er{\l different fo.n,girnge~, and proba-
bly could not be purchased for .$150; 11ulee<l many 
of them nre out of print, and _tiot to be ha.d. The 
foll oning are soll.10 of the naHutives, a.nd will give 
nu ideu. of the contents of the work: , 
Life a.ncl Tru.\·eh, of AleXamhir von llumbolclt. 
1\-Iuugo Purk ·s Tr·n·els_ ill Western Afric11-. 
Le wi~ a.nd Cla'l'k'8 .Journey to the Pncitic Ocean. 
B11rckh9,rr1t·s 'l'riu•els in L\ biu, Africa and .drubia. 
J ourney to l\l ccca nod :\teclinu. 
lieh:oni' i,,. Explor,,tions in E:t:ppt. 
Cnilli:1.u<.l's Journey tu the Ljbian Oa~e~, Ethiopia 
.and Sel11'w:..r. , . 
Franklin's O,Tcf'Ian<l Journey to tho Polar Sea.. 
i\1ey --ndorff '~ J ouruey to Hokhnra. 
Tim koyFki '8 JournL·Y fro1u Siberia. tu Ped-.in. 
Cochrnut}'~ Pctk str inn J ou rn ey thrLugh Siberia.. 
Uolowni n' s Cnpti\'i ty ia ,J:1l'ttu . 
DcLa:::c·:1ri'~ Sel'ret :\Lission among the Bedouins. 
V cnhnin nnd Cl11p(JertC.1n's Expedition to Central 
Afri ca. 
}.;xplor.n.tioos of the Niger. Di~cove r ies of Rich-
ar<l n.nd J ,,hn Lander. Laird nnd Ol<llieJd, &o. 
Moffat' R Life in Southern Africa. 
Stunrt't1 .Expl,,rntion~ io Au.:;tralia. 
Buc·k's Arctic Lnnd Expedition. 
\Y clbtcd's Tra·\·els in Oma.n, ( Aru.bia.) 
Exµlorations .nf tho Whit e Nile. 
l\1ujor I.larrh/ l\li-sion tu Shoa. 
\V o,,d1~ J illlrncy to th~ Oxus. 
P11rkyu s' L ife in Ab.Y8~inia. 
Fremnnt'-i Explura.tious of the Rocky Mount::i.ins 
auJ California. 
J-luc's Tnnels in Tartary, Thibet n.nd China. 
Fortu!l e. 0 8 Journey8 to the Tea Districts of China. 
Recent Exploratinn,s in Austr<-tlia. 
L ynch's Explorarion of tho Dead Sea. 
L nyard's Explorati, •ns at :Kine,·ab and Babylon. 
Trnvels of Ida Pfeiffer. Jvurncys ROun<l \be 
World. ' 
Explor11t.ions of the Amazon River. Journey of 
Lieut. Uorndon. J ourney of Li~ut. Gibbon. 
Richn.rdson's Triwels in th e Sn harfl. 
Rich Lrdson and Barth's Expedition to Centr::i.l 
Africa.. 
llurton 's Pilgrimage to Me.cca. 
Exploration of Loo-Choo, ~rom Commodore Peuy'a 
Japan .Expedition. Report of Bayard 'l't1yl1,r. 
No work .tlnS probably e v er been published more 
useful or better tLdopted to inter.es.t, instruct nod fa.8-
cinate u.11 cla~ses of read ers than thi.3 noble and beau-
. lUoney Lost. tiful volame, compi led bj tho most enterprisina and WAS LOST, on M(,md[IY, D$3o. lst; s-omewhere jn popular of our American truvelera. It should l>e ::\lt .' Vern?n, R. sum ot ~l\Ioriey, auppo~cd to he ownecl by ~,~ery family, uncl be found in every l 1bra-
about $ 140, which was plarei'.t wi'tbtn the folds of a ry. The [)ubli sbers nn•ure tho public that the work 
le tter, written on n half sliect.!,f_f~o_lacO.p pttpot. In wiilbe sold onl!J through Ca11vaJJsiu9 U!Je,ila. 
tho pn.ckAge were two notos o.n the Lnnca~ter CoU~tv Th e fullowl11g may be ordurod by wail, or be had 
(Pa..) Bnuk, one for :iilOn: nnd tho other SIO tw.,.o. of Book sell(m:1, o.r of Age'nta : 
$"10's on tho Nortb Western Book of Virginh\: and . Farr's AnClont History, (Sup·erior to Rollin.) 4 
tbo ~u.lnnce lieliovod to be Ohio money. The find~r vols. 12m ... , clo"th, $3,oo·. ' 
will he· libefally rown.Tded .... by lea.dog sn.id money with ~ R.enuurd's .HIBtOry of 1\-ledicint-, from the enrliest 
L. lIA.H PER, Ba,mir Office, i\It. Vunon, or with the h.gosto the present.century. 1 vol. SvoJ. sheep, S:l,50. 
suhS(.'ri'.bcr, near Bladensburg. . The .Ru~~ifrn Empire: Its Ilistory, Government; 
Doc. O:ot. • AN J>R EW McCAilMENT. etc. l vol. 12mo., ;!;J,25: • .. • , . . 
• ~Be T tiO:clior'.s' l\li:-:ce!fanY,'a s·e1ection of vafu11:ble 
The Last Chltoce, art,clos on ErJucntion, by tho !rest American writers. 
TII 1 vol. 12mo., 45'0 pageE:1, St,25. • . E subscriber wh!hes to tin.y to his pntrons, that Ma~-of-Wur lifu, 75 cts.: Merchant Vessel, 75 els . 
. m ~ fow days he expects to lean, town, and fojjl- Whnlmg and Fi:<hing, illustr:ited, 75 cts. Eal·h 
lUc[ tbnnkful to~, the Jiboral rnnnn<:r in which ho has written by Clrnrlos Nordhoff, n-iue 11ecirs a sailor, an<l 
h, ~eu patronized f_o r, so_ Yer. al yen.rs, woulU sn.y to hr·s f •· b , J d ll one o tue e~t wricer-i of the pre~ont ch1y . 
n ero •• cu immedialoly if you want·onoof btuart"s MOORE, WJLSTACII, l{EYS & CO., 
colcbrute <l pictures, E: STUART. p bl 1,e Doc. 16:tf, u iB ra, 25 }Vest Fourt1' J;!j't.1 Oincinnati. Dec. 23, 1856, 
Halsey's Forest Wine, DR. WRIGH'l''S 
Ao<n I TC>NXC EJ::CTTEB.S, 
GUl'tI-COA.TED FOREST PILLS, . . . , , • _.No 
.J'/,. ."'°"' e.ct,·a.orilinary disco,~•·y in the World! l~VIGORATI~• .CORDIA.{., I 
1.000,000 bottles and boxes sold annually . PREPARED ONLY nv. r, 
AND ~housu,nds of lives saved from a premature DR. HO 1tl}; R .· WRIGHT 1 grave by this late discovery. . • P roprietor of Dr. Wright's ..Pmnily .Medicinet1. , 
Testimonials, of tho most uneiceptionahle charao. A DELIGHTFUL Tot.ic, Anti-Dyspeptic and 
ter, are continually pouring in l from every pa.rt of Invigornnt, having the 1101l and delicious fia-
the country, boaring witness ta hQ unparalleled effi- xor of the rarest Cordialii. 
cacy of those ruocli_cines, . . c . Ttleso Bitters NEVER FAIL TO CURE 
1'be following show the nurriQer of eases cured , as Dyspepsit1, Liver ComJllaiut. Headache, 
certified to be letters and other fostimonia1s , re'ccived A nd all l) iseases hav,·ng their ot"i.9in •in. 1·11,peife'ct, JJi-
from all parts of the Union and Bri t ish colonies, from g~stion, or a Deranged Cuudt'tion of the 
the 1st of January, 1855, to J&nua.ry 1st, 1856, in- Stomach, Liver or Kill.11~JJII. 
elusive: . SuCh . 
! Cases cured. . ,11 as Pain in Nervous di so rders ............................ 818 the Stomach, Heart• 
Rheumntism, .. ...................... ........... 2ll i burn, Upµrcssiou after 
Consumpth'e decline, colds & cough s ... 546 Eating, Sour .. btomach, Sick 
Liver complniot. ..... .. .... ·····• ... .......... 401 Heac.h1.ehe, Costiveuess, !uward 
Ge1:eral Debility, .................. ...... ... .. . 614 , 
Dy spepsia trnd habitual cosliveness, . .... 705 airs, Diinnes~ pf ....Vision, J.:1uue1i~e, . 
Postultis & unhealthy color of tbe skin .J.96 Los'i of .App.etite, N1.5h t •. t}\~eiits 1 r·tat.?.-
Billous disorders .............. ~ ...... . ..... .. 16lT Je ucy, Pa1m1 ID tt"c l,heBL, Baell pr Side, 
Scrofu lt1. und mereurl.al complaints, ...... 260 Nauseau, Ditl:icu lt Bre1:1tlli1,g, Swir01uiug of th e 
J aundice, ................................. ..... . . 104- Head , Fhu.teriug of .. t~; ... ;; li~art, -tiu l.(dtm 
Snit r~eum ,rnd Erysipelas ......... .... .... 367 Flushes of He .. t, Choliing I or S uffocat-
Agae nnd fever, ................................ 71 l ing Sensation wheu lyrng down, 
Dropsical disorders, .... . ...................... 304 Fever, and Dull Pain iu the 
Other various disorders, .•.•.•.. . .. . .....• ... 8114 {lead, Dots aud Webs be• 
But a short t-imo has elapsed ~Ince these great and fore the Sight, Deficien-
good medicines have been made known to the public cy of P a:r~pirJJtion, 
yet thousands buve already exnerienced their good Yellowues~ of 
effe(;tS. Invalids, given over b)' their pliy:::.icians as th t:skin and 
incuruble, have found rt.•liuf and b"'eo n.,stvred to Bye~. &c, 
suu11d nnj vigorous hcu l th l'r•Jlll their use. T lic gre&t &c 
u.:uouut of g11od thu::e me ,li 1• ind have J une, his in - The u~e of llrnsa Biuer:1 i mvarte a Tone to the 
duccu. t:ho:.1· an ll~ t(1 r ... c vmm, n(l 1hem t o thcirfr iendij. Stom.i.ch, wliich fortifii::s the s;1:1t1::m ugaiJist 1:1.ll 
.i}lun Of integrity anti ph., sci ~ns btt,•e 8<lnCtio ued iult'ICliou.s ltis ua~cs, a1:1 wc:,11 t:ts remh,r:,: s.:1Jt, a rnsi -
their use, and re co mU1ond 0d tbt:m to the public. 
Reader, if you want nvt your cou~titut.ioo iujurcd di;,ucc:, iu 1' J:-.:Vti:K A ND AuuE d istricts, or in loculilit"S 
by tbat slow, lurking poison , cafomet, ur other 1ni1,- wlrnre th d W-.1tc r i., impure ttnd uuheulthy, U:;ed 
crr.tl ~uh~tauces, touch not su ch medicfoes a8 contain hS a b~vt'rilgc:,, to wuru off ~•c:v(,r und Ague, or as 
thom, but procure those excdlen~ ,rnd JJtt rely vegeta- e. mediciuc:, IU th e d c: bility occu:-,ioued by tliis <Ji:s-
b/e prupara.tions, Halsey's :Forest W in e and Pit ts . ease, 11111..1 u1her fevers , tl)t!Se BrrTERS pm;se.s ini;,rit:1 
11' you have the oy~pepi:-ia, or are troubl od with for SJ}H~rior to tu,y oth t,r a rticle:, iu tl1 i;, market . 
costiveness, take this Wine 11,nd the ills, according \.Vith its Tonic properticlil , it unites the powc.~r 
tu the directions, and you will then get well. of cul1uing Irritutiou ttnd 11.llay1ng .N e rvous lrrlLa• 
If you o.re nerv,ms1 or weekly, or have emaciated bitity . h 11i;,ver fails to c:Uk Neurn lgia, Pttre.ly!,is, 
nountenance, or g eneral debility, this \Vine and the Nervous Debili1y, a Prickly ::ienl3ation ot the Fle::- h. 
Pills \\:ill re~tore you to h ealth and energy. Mental Depres ision, constaul icuag1 nin gs of .b:v1t, 
_ rr you ba,•e u nhealthy-col ored skin, or pimple8, or Greu. t Depression of Svirits, .F'aintues1:1 t1f~er Ex~r• 
j,ostulus, or blotches, these medicines will purify the cbe, Broken ::3Jeep uud Terrifyi11g Dream&, 
blood JLUd eradicate all such humors. I Aij t1. med icine iu 
If you have a weakly cons titution, n.nd foel your- FEMALE DISEASES, 
selv~s.too old for yo~r .Ye~r~, that tbe~e e~~ell~nt in Flour Albus, Ch1ouic Te11dt'.11cy to I\'liscarriage, 
med1c1~~~, un~ they will ~nv1gor11,te yonr con~trtuhon I Gt'-nernl Lassitude and \.V ei:ikness, :::Htikiug al tue 
and _for .1,y lt t~r .Longer l~fe; • t Sl.omac h, P u. ins in the Limb:i lrregul,.tritibs , Ob-
lf Y:-'U i. re btlhou~ ( ,vhrnli ma[. b e k~own ,hY. such , Structions, &c, it will be touutl u11uoubte•Jly t he 
syn1.rtoms as <lrowsrne:;:s, )u~s O a ppetite, dizz_!uess, best medicine ev ~r off~red to th ~ a-ex. !'' ully 011e 
furred tongue, etc.) t ,l-ke a good do::st!t of the E urost . . . . . 
PJb, anJ t..hey wil l purge fruw the :stomach a.nd bow- j httJt_ of our tem~ld ~,opulutiou ur" 111 ?,td h~uhh,. or 
els u.ll mur LiU uud billions u1:.1lt er, and thu s p reven t as thc:y express lt, lWVdf foel wel1. . ThE-y 1eel 
o. fit of is ickne~s, and save your dodur'.s bills uf $ I O, prostra led, have no e1,1t'rgy, t~u ~ppe.t1 te_, au<l .ar~ 
$ :!O, vr ~5U. t xtrt"m~ ly uervous. 1 1 he:, tumc aud rn~1goratmg 
I f y 11 u have the lh•er compbt.int~ the Forest ,vi ne prop":rt>cs of these B_1tters renaer them. iavlil:i:.ablt, 
o.ntl Pills will cure it. 'I1bt•se me<licines exert u. pow- to this class of 111val1de. 
erful and m o:: t !:'a.luta.t:y actiou on the l i,•cr, 1.1Dd htn- e THE AGED AND JI\FIRI\f 
been tho mca.n.s of euring thousan ds of Lhis trTuble- \Viii find iu 1.hetie .Bitters a cordial lhttt will rPsloTe 
bOHJU d iseo:-1e. i u u dt>gree, lha ardur aild euergy of JlJOr~ youth-
Great Cut'e of' Liver Cortt p ia!nt -of' ful days, iufuse new life into their veins,arod make 
'J.'en l'.'"ear·s StandiDe'- lheir uesccli l clowu •1 ine slippen· vule oi year:s, 11 
1\EW Yon K., Jan. !hh, 1848. hoalthy anLl h1• ppy. , 
Dn. IlALSF.Y, Dear Sir:-Uadng ta.ken your For: . !...i\'ing witllt':iSes can be found in almost ev~ry 
est Wine and .Pills to rewove. :i disease of the Liver, Vilh1ge iu tb r Uuipu, Who have certifit--•d to the good 
from which I have snffore<l sevt·rol y for up,~.1rds of pruµ t-: r t ie, of tt1ese Bittt" rs in the hfilictions for 
ten yenrs; ;.tnd ha.nag adhered c lo:ioly t~ the direc- whic h they are recemmo nt1ed . 
Lions which accomparoy the medicines. I have recov- WHAT THEY SAY AT H OM E. 
erect my !\eitlth, no twitbsti~nding all \~' b1) ~1rnw '!1c tho't Mrs. Jarvis of delicate con~tiiut;on, rt':siding al 
m!c:1~e incurable. _ Prenou.-; to takrn~the W_me irn~ No . 25 K.o;ts street, ;;tfter suff ring 1_1i11~ years wi1h 
Pllls, I ~:ul roc:our.so to the best merh~1.tl_tre2Ltment, the wort1t form of Dyspt'psi!l dLHJ g't"nend Uebi lity, 
but contmued_ ~t• gnnY worse t_o a_n ala.rmi~g (legree. and spemliug hundr~ds of doll irs in travc·llin .. for 
borne ~f my friend~ ;SJioko cl e::-painn~ ly of my case, her lieallh ;1 nd p ,q :iug doctOr81 biils, \V1:t::i cuRt:o 
nnd tr~ctl to pfjr~uade Ule from making use of a.ny SOUND AND Wlf.LL bj the U8e of two bottles of Dr. 
:vlvurh:it.:<l reum<lit!t!; au d~ I <loul>t n~t, but w~at there \N right'~ Tunic Blltt>;J 8 t1ud invigorating Cordia~ . 
ure hundred.- \\h O nro d1~8uaded from tukwg yt1ur Sh "B I f n· I e:s:celle11t me11ieines, in c.on:;cquunGe of tho deception I c Sl:l'.ys : Y I lf'I m,e O your tlt~rs Call uow 
and i11cfficieney of many :1clverti:-1etl rcme<lio::s put I take '11 Y m•~a l~ regularly., 11,.ud exp.enenct: no ~11 
forth by u11priuciplcd men, in finmin g advertisements. plt'asa~it efl•~cls fron~ eaLJng heartily of uny d t1<1h 
Hut wbat a. pity it is, that the <leceptiun u:--ed by 8et before ma. I tJuuk I 11m c1;1reJ permiiuently 
others should be tl:ie meass of di :,ua.d ing l)lany la- sound an l ,\i dll, anJ llVd no dread of a recurrence 
boring' un<lcr Ji seasc, from muJnng trial nnd. boing of the disease-:'. . 
cured by yotir excellent rern ed ic:;. llumn.nly speak- M ·. L. k. L1vtng1-tton . of the Pittsburgh Novel• 
iug, tlwy ho,ve ~a.\'t-d my life; when I com men cod ty W rks, says: "Two femu.le rnt"mher~ .. of my 
making use uf thum, l w:.1s in a. wretehe ll con,lition, familv have derived great benefit from the use of 
but begnn lo experience their good effect;; in le~s your 8it1t•r~. Send me two 111vre bottles." 
tU.1n thruo dnysj ii_nr.1 in 8ix w8 Jks from the tir'?-e I Mrs. Kinzer, No 62 S1i1ithfit'ld street, an , ttged 
µurchn.:;ed the m~<licmc-s, Lo tho greut surpnsc ot all and •ufirrn lad v, suff..- riug from Dy~µt'ps h1 ,,nd de-
~y frieuJs, I w~~ ent.erely cu~ed, nntl h11U io <.: r.~a scd bdity, i-Htys: h'Vour Bittl' rs did me more go o'<l thau 
fifteen. pounds tn w1.nght, huvrng tnk.en oo e ,liox of auy olhtff rnt,dic inic, ( eve r tried.u ~· ., . 
t?e Pill~, ai:~ two bottles of thQ \Vrno_- ~Vo.t:ld to Mr. Lucien Qray, Ne. 17 drant street, ~ay~: •I 
liod that evety .poo r l)ufferer would a.va1l hunself of caught a bad cold, .whi ch i;i:ettled on. my lungs,_.aqd 
the same remedies. ..........,.Yours, tE~·, ' I b .. o .... tn o v 0--roy ,v.o-uk-u.nd ol1o;lft~,tos:l, with ;:,-ym·p-
JA, l s Lo ". tom• of Consutnrlion; but by the USO of your 
-Parcnfs, there is not, perhaps, o. month in the Bitters I sorin regained my hea lth .:ind strtrnglh .-;-
year that some member of your family d oes nut com- I would recomtnt'Ud them to persons sofli•rin-=- from 
plaio of headache, or dizz iness, or sic.kness a.t :stum- weakness !Jr debility of any kind, as I 1tnow th ~y 
a.ch, or bu.•,.e furred tongues, ors ,me olh,1r unfavora- are good." . 
ble sy mpt.ums. The:-e nre tbo forebodings of clii:wr- 0 d k b r; r ·11 
der, and sickness, of some kind or other soun follow.s; , 116• o~e ta eh. , e ore mea 5 WJ create a good 
fo r such i::ylliptom:S nlways ~h(,w that bile or morbid appktiti;>, assist digf"sliou, remove ffo.tulency, pre-
matter ex i~ts in the stomach a.ad bowels, or that th e vent costiveness, and be a secure curt" for Dyi.;ipep ... 
system is othe rwi se disordered. Timely use of the 8 ia. 
Forest Wino uncl Pills will, in all cases, prevent sick- IN QU ARL BOTTLE•-Price $1. 
ness frow such en.uses, iLnJ will purify the blood, and 
prcduce s trength and auimatiunt 
Tbe For~st .Medicines , kept aht>o.ys -at bn.nd, to ho 
tak~o wheuever i,.uch symptoms ,no exhibited, w i1 l 
save your family almost .entirely from sickness, a~ 
we!l us your doctor's bill, wh ich tn:quently amounts 
to wore in a. week, tban s ufficiuut of the~o mttdieincs 
to keop you family io ,good f!e~l.lth for ycn.ra. 
Lad ies, Lbc l!..,orc:> t W.ino il:s y')ur med icine . This 
pleasaut, agreeable, yet eftective metlicine, exactly 
slii~ you,r del icate constit•JLiOn~. If yvu are we;1kly, 
or uen~o us, or in general iii health, tbi8 " · ... ine will 
do more to res to re you than all uthor medicines. In 
all ca~es where bile exists, or the bowels coml:!ticatetl 
th<.: Foreet Pills a.lso should be ta.J:cn, according to 
th u directions~ 
Mariner n.nd Traveller, if you wi.:,b to gun.rd your-
self o~a iu.:it slckn~ss n.na dangeruu :; Jbea~es, which 
may j 1;wpard1ze your lifi.,, prov idP youri:.:elf wifo the 
Fore.-,t Wrne and Pills before setting out ou long voy-
a.geS, that y,,u may ba.ve them on hand wben requireJ. 
i\l_v }'oru~t Wine is in l.~rge square bottles, one dol. 
lni per bottle, or six botlles for five doilo. rs, Gum-
coated Foreist Pills vwenty-five cents per bu.x. 
Ge neral Depot, .No. 64 Walker Ctreet, t..wo doors 
west of tl roaUwuy, New York ; and kept by one or 
mure rc :::pocti1b lc drug-gists in ahno:st t.ffe ,·y city and 
v il.uge iu the Union and Brithb Colonies. 
Appointt!ll Agent in i\lt. \' ernuu, ,v. ll._ Ru ssell; 
P1·cc.lt:r11,;ktvwu, ;::> • .::5. Tuttlt::i lJt.i<.:a, L. 11. Knowlton. 
De.c . 2.::3 rn, e 
~• \ Jll J.Y GilOl"t~lt • , 
"l"\"T L. ~M ITil. late of tho firm of Finzier cl 
l l' • ~mith, woulrl r e:-:pectfully announce to hh 
fricn,b a11d tbu puhlic generally. thnt he luLS opened, 
on~ ,luor nor th of lly1l1": <t'. luung'::i .Jewelry store , rl 
~'nmily G rotery Store. where be will keep constantly 
on baod a. ch11it·e irnd fresh ~upply of everything use-
ful found in i;uch nu ustablishment. 
Choite Family Flour, Coffee, Sugars, Ten.s, Spice. 
Ginger, Iudig,~, J.',,h:tccu:-i, Sug;1r Curod Unm r, Svnr, 
Sra.rch, ;\lackerol. \\'hit !! Fi~b, &c., ::,ml iu foct. every 
rirticle u:;uully to be found iii ii ,.:!!U rt)gulatetl grocery 
Ca~h paid fuf Bu'tter, Bgg 5, .Deu~wa.x, &c., ri'.nd 
eVory 11rticle of country produce ad<tpte<l lo tho gro-
CCry trade, taken a.t ito highcr,t urnrhct value, h1 ex: 
cbnn,2;e f11r grnce rics. Give me a call. 'I~rme ca:sh . 
Sopt. 9. W. L. <iM I TH. 
Fa1·m Cor Sale. 
TO persons wi~hin.g .to buy a buutcstcn.d o: abo.ul ONE ll UDllED ACRES an opportunity i:!' now 
otfored. t:Soid promises aro rlishrnt abon~ 2½ 1Lile~ 
fr,un Mount Vernon , and ou tb·e rond leading truo 
t hence to Co:::hoc toD a,nd mill s formerly owned by 
R ubert Gilcresi. About fiity :iCrOa aio under g u1,rl 
cu:tivn.tion, ro:5itlue well timb~red; :ilsO lluuse, Or-
cha.r,1, f-:pring!-, &c., uccc8~ar7 to ma.Im .said fUIW a 
t.l es:i ra.bl~ re l:l- idcnce. WilI be sot<l on terms to suit 
pllrchascrs. 
Jur.. l.:lf. JOI.IX ADA:MS, Agent, 
185$. FALL GOODS. 1856. 
IURS. L. D. BREWER BEGS leave to announce to her friends and cus-1omcr s that she bas nuw on hand and i ~ con-
i-,la11tly receiving, new a.nd e[eg1;11f 8tVles of Fall i\1il-
lin<"r)', ponsisting_ of Ribbons, Sil}t.s, Satin~, Velvets, 
Flowers, Fentht:,r~, &c., ~o ,Yb'ich s he would re~ pect--
folly in\·ite you't' imlllodiutO n.ttonfion. Bonnet Goods 
of every de:scription, some eotire ly new :md very 
elegn.nt designs, purchased e.ipressly for thjS mu.rkot. 
She aho keeps on band~ variety o_frondy-made boo. 
nets of the latest style, nnd at all prices. 
The abu,~e named goods are all new, and in styles 
and prices I defy competition. 
Grateful for pnst favors, I would earnestly invite 
your further n.uentioo, confident that l can satis fy 
Dr. \Vright's Pur;;nti ve Po,vders for Chi 1-
• dre11. 
Th Pse Powrlers beiug small anC ~wef't, ci:tn be 
mixrct in the r.ommou food of the child without 
exc i1i11g th~ least ~u.::p1cio11. A s u physic for chil-
dre n, thry are far preferablt>: to 11ausr-ati11g oils . and 
ve.rmifug~~, and are su perse,di 11g all ot h~r llll'<.lici11es 
for ~hilrire n. whP1ev~r introduct"d. 
lu D ens 11J?P IHl'>lll of thi:o. Bowels, swelling of th e 
Ll\•eir, Ro r'"'nPs ~ in th ~ i::iide, symptoms of ~pttsms, 
Summt"r Compluiuh•, &c., or as a VERMIFUGE, they 
have no ... q u• I 
M•1RE HO ,. E TES 1·1MONY. 
Mrs . B,•vi11g1on, of 8ir111in hum,. Pu,, eays: 
1oThat box of Powrlf"rs which I took with ml;' to 
Ohio, snv~d the li fe, I am sure, of 011e of my chil-
dren in the Summer Complaint. While J have 
chilllre n I n ever wr.nt to be without your Pow-
de-rs ." 
Mrs. Patterson, No . 21 Reed st., says : "1 gave 
one powd r to my littl e girl in the afternoon , und 
auotlu~r at hPd tim~, and nPxt merning she passed 
more than ONF. HUN0RED WORMS. 
N. B.-Any simplo _med,cine can tio gi\fen to•• · 
sist the opt'tat.ion, H n:acp.;:~ary. 
Mrs Pt:1.tte rso_n, No. 219 frout .stn~e t, Mrs. Grq..y, 
No. 17 Grand stn•t"t. \frs, GrPPr, No. 18 :l ~Pco11d 
~t, Mrs Jope, No 174 .Fr~nt st., M~. Atterbury 
Gra11d st. 1 Mrs. Al Is ip. Pen,1a .. Ave11tu.1i, ,rnd a ho~t 
of otlwr l,ighly respectable lidi,s 01 Pillshurgh, 
httVt' ghrn the!-=tt r o wel.Pr fl ir~ l)fft>c fion of the Live-r, 
Sum11l "' r Complaint.. \Vorm i- 1 und oth~r di:-inrderi, 
or thd Bo wli, in c hildrf"n, and r~commend them 
highly. Prico 25 cents per box. 
··· ·-~ 
OR. WRTf.;HT•" UVF.R PJT,T ~, 
An PXCt•llt'nt Fumily Pills highly pffif'acious in 
affPclion5-1 of the Liver aud Dillious Diz..orde rs.-
1'hPy cannot he exc1•1!Pd a~ ~ mild irnrl efficiP nt 
CHthar1ic. iu t1ll casPs WflPre pillsi are 11er:i>.fl:-:.tt.ry. 
Mu.11 11f1clory, and Principal D epot, No,~ Grant 
street ~ Pitt~b11r~h. PQ. 
II? Dr . Wright' • Medicines ttro sold whol esalo 
and re tail, by W . B. Ru ~selJ Mt. Vr.r11n11; Tuttle 
& Mouti1gUP, Frl:'dericktown ; L. H K nowltou. 
U1ica, u11d hy Dealer& iu MeEHcines verywhere. 
Dee IG:ly . 
. ~ ~- \lA V ls~. 
.~\.,• . ,..,~ 
~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
AND 
Wholesale Dealers 
IN 
o ~o ~xx mm 
No. 5 WATER .S':r°REET, 
(FRAXKLIN BUILDINGS) 
020BGB A. DA TIS, ! 
JI. •· FBllOTTO. ~ 
. J . . . B ; B E L ~ , , 
GENERAr, REAL .ESTATE A.GENT, 
. SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
WILL.select 11nd enter Lanes, locttto Land War-rants, a·nd buy arid ~ell Real Estate: 
NEW STOnE, \EW GO frDS? 
: _ . ANJ) ~JEW PRl(;ES! TITE under~igned be.I(' leuve tn inform ..tbCJ inh abi-tants ot Mt. Ycrnon und \'i r ini ty thnt th:.i1 thev 
have Op.t!ned the store, Jlnin stre.ct." u nde r the Lv. 
brnnri Houf:a, with an ele .,~nt n~~ortir.ent of ... 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
~ A~D 
f . GENTLEMEN'S FURNlSHU1G GOODS• 
Cnrefuliy and m ost p11rticul:1rly for thi~ mntk~t se . 
lected, wh ich they 'Yill Re ll at pri<>cs n ·:n·c r 1wfo rf' 
known in these parts . .Being directly conn,!cleil wi1li 
one of tbe la.rg.est llnd mo~t ublu nrnn11f.11:tori('i; in 
the East, the P.eoplo _ will at once percBi \'f' thnt we 
bnxe the facilitie8 Qf o-ht:.iining bargain s, Rod of sel-
ling them fully 25 per ce11t. clienper than they co n b ~ 
ma.de up here. ,ve have ma.de l)Cr'nrnnent nrrn.ngo-
:nents to bnve our goorls muuufoc~tlted cxpre~sly for 
us, nnd under the supervision of thoie conn ected 
wi~h us, and therefore we have no hesit11tion wbo.tov. 
er in saying th,1t.. wC b n.ve n ow on h·1nd., ::rw1 will al-
ways offer the bet1t llctidy.)Ja,dc Clothing in ~ft. \'er-
non, notwithstanding the :t '1t->o rti fl n of 0111· frfondly 
competitor. In cautioning- th e p11hlie to b (•wnrc of 
Rocheste r Clothing, he Ehmvs up hi s wc11kn~~s nt 
once: . j Our citizens lH~re hn\·c been gulled too long 
by paying exurbitaut price,-ull we ask is n fuir trial 
a.nd dfily CO)l.1pctitiun. But now the word is "do~n 
with a ll ''iwrnol)oly ." "Competition is tho life of 
tradei " give everyblldy n. ch:)ucc to buy a 5 che:Lp nt--
thcy c:rn i ull we tare for is to make an honee1 li\'in;!' 
and givo satisfaction. · 
Corue cne , come nll, 01~,1 jtttl..;-c f·,r ~our:tc!rcf.-
Sn.ve )'our 25 per cent. by bu:·1, : ,, ,· 
J. Ll'-1 l'( .~ BH[). 
i l'E.\VE IS DECU HED EUlOPE 
BUT 
A. ""\VOLFF 
ls determined to ,r:0.1~ 
IJ N C OJI P RO Ill IS ING W A fl 
UPON HIGH PltICES. 
CA.1'IPAIGN OF 1856. 
A " •OLFF b,i~ th<' pJeosure o f nnn()unclng 
• th:1f tho IHtrn.etion~ :1..nil iuJucem-0nt~ 
uh•t·t•d 11 t hi:- f'lnthin'!' nnd Mncliont Tftiloring 
e~1~l,iii,b1ucut , ha\'& JJe\' c,r hefvre Leen pnrnllel .. 
ed m . tho cnunty of 111'1 Knf)x~ I have just rcceh·ert 
<lire:t. fr ..im :Sew Yurk, a \'M'Y cxlPn11tivo scleotivn M 
all km?s of mHterinls for Rµring and ~{IUUner '\"l'"~nr, 
for wb1cb I :im now l'e~dy to rec~i \" C orders, offer.ng 
tlie a f!1:= urance. t!rnt the utmost s1tti.:?-faction will b, 
· gh•cn, aud n.t nl! ti.oH!R a. 
_OEXTEET, A 'D F'ASilIONADLE FIT! 
Mv :1~~ortmcnt of ~()Odij consiish, of n. j.!ene.rnl vu 
ricty of Dro~11l~lulh:1. of eve ry quality nuU colc,r i- al-
so, a large l·ar1ety of new style 
FRENCU CASSHIERES! 
\\•l;ich i bn.inrd nothing in asserting ftnrpa~c1 c\·~rT -
tbing e, er ofl"ered in thia mnrket. Attentiuli i~ ido:1,, 
direc~ti to my herivy .stock of R e:i.dy Mm.lo Clothlr.qc, 
urnnnfa.eturcrJ in this cit.,. nncl CHrefully iu:ipcotcd 11 ~ 
.T \V. F . ~T~Ol~TI, an exncricw.:cU Tailor, wl•r•~" 
~ ' J"\':f"f-'ol fire ('rnpl11)·1•rl in 111.v ('~tah 1i:-l11no?nt. ~ i.i! 
,,. r4 •1 ,·,·r rip-... n, 111, .. :--i ,t~~ thruw:e all fort!'i!m m¥:ei 
, l11d ·ill! ,•; 1 irt·ly in tl11• ~h:icl r-, i:c ;(o1d a•-mud1 hetU·r 
·1• i m:-. :dtl11,u.dt \\'nril1 1if ~• 1,c:r 1.·1•nt. mon•. I ,th !.! 
1 t•• •1, ,.r, l :111i ,l :J very fa:;LlonHiJl<:, a:so)ortwc..,ut 1,,,f g1~u• 
l\" 1t·u•~ 
Ft:Rcll811DW GOODS! 
P. s. ,ve bud no <l e~!r .. I ,. Ill :J '" ., .... -· I r,, 
ver.!1-,V, anrl the1:efuro it-:-mA n" h,ui ' .1,ii;, ! ·~- \ ~Ji .·, 
th<i peoplo lo be u1upire, ut1d Ii~ c.. . ,,icn i.d . i . 1 u 
busineS!i rieighbor furgu1ti11i!' 1h,~ jn• t .~ .,er c 111 1•1111 
ciple, ••Live nn<l lot lh·c/' nu•.I 11,,t 1l..: \•,1m· all, !nr l1 du,ling e\·cry nrtic:le neecss:uy furn. g<'utlctuo.ur11 
tbnt is too m u(·h tho untur~ nf ll Wt.,lf. li:i::. u::~d u t1 ilf>t. 
0:1mniu.tQry l:UJgn:1gu with tbe i, ten t t-· lJvir'- UI". :it1d 'l'r1,11k'- n111l C'nrpf't Tfa !', in innutn<'t:ihfo , ·ariN_\.'; 
to mi~lend the puhlic .it hngc. ·w-.; I, ;n·,. 11 r ,r 1i1,1 fr, 1u thl' d1e:tJ1e-.-t ti) t -hc. l1cC1t. In f.t("t, I CRH fit .1; 
to show th1tt our G .. wd:i are i::t,q>lt>, firm :m I r,·lwlo lt· ,u-in 0111 cithrr- fi• r ~1 ,iournc.\' to ur,rc.1,,:fil,uu.l's hy 
1'rut/;; must p ret·<til, Ue 8uri, rt 11 ,l '!i,c u:-. ·1 c,dl-r n1 101111t.1iu~·, .or·• Iudrn'tt c.:or ,tl atru.n<l,'' u.ud. at ralt.;i 
CXtl.tlline n.t loaat-as all uro ,vurr,uill.'d r,, ii, aud uu1 :1:-:t11ni~hiu ..: lv low. 
to rip. J. B & .1Ht0. A mnre 11:1rdc·ilnr d ,~ i::eription o f rr.y ~t,,r·k t 1e li u -
Oc1,. 2 l: tf. it!! f'i an aa,·erti~~lilCllt wilJ not nllow, but he it un .. 
GENTS ! 'lcrtit•>qd b,v nll, th,1t J i;tlJ;dJ. duri:,g the 6~:liOn, .08 I ha,·c eyer don:3 horct<1fore, keep cun.ehrutly on ba.IJ'1 
BUT "OITR n. larg-.!- nnurtmt!ut uf goo<l~ made u.p, und. rea,Jy 
C L O T H I N G t!l h~ rn1t1le uv :it the flhorte.st notico; on,l TC[l!ISUriti;; 
....L t he publio g-encr:1llJ uf wy dHennin,H-i•m never to ht:i 
.A.:'\'D nn rl.er~ulU by nuy liv iu::; runn, tLey will ouly consult 
FlTR:'l'lSH l . 'G GO<JDl-\ their own inl creer by gil• inµ; rue a call. 
AT EPSTEIN & BftOS., Ly l I a.nd House, :-1. H. A." I uuvo determineJ to ntlopt the CASH W llERE rnny Le fon11d at tl,i:- titnP, thu htll-':::.t SYSTE~1. m_v (.'nstomer~ may re:::t usf-ureU tlrnt ! s tyles uf Cloths, <..::,~i- imuc:- tt1,, I Y,·!"tin:.i:-. a~ :-hall iu:1ke it to tlicir intt!rest tis well u.~ ny ov.-u tit 
\\' t.:li as t,very dest·riptiun of Gljnth' Fur1,j,.I.Jiuc, Uu c<l~, I df':t! f,,1· n..:ady l'a.y. 1\Jy friend~ ,rill l'hligc mo l,.) 
for so le cheap ns tbu d1e11pe~t, for ca ~h. u·•I 11:-kin~ C,ir \·rNlir here:1ftcr, ae I ,)o no.t wbh t-> 
Oct. 28. •!i\'l' uff1 •11t·c 1,,r :1 rcf11..,:d. A. ,r oLFt'"\ 
l\'c,,· \ r 1·S , ·i! 1. 
GE NTS, now is the ti1u~. if y ou ,v :1nt n ~ 1, l ., ,. of clothes, gol up in tlw 11tt1•1-1 d) 1~. f.! •il nt 
Oct. 28. llP,; El.'( .~ J:J:r)",. 
Times or holdh1" <I ,nu·~,; In . 1,~ .,.. 
JudlC i'. I D's•,·ict 
Tm:i: STATE OF Ou 10, t ] Al x:tu ler C E:li 1lt. .. J, rk 
Knox County, s:-. j -, of" the Courr ul f'11m ·t1 n 
Pleas within and for Ea ,i eountv. •lo hcrlal'\' ,,, ,rtif\' 
th3.t the followin.a; ii: u 1ri1e l.""J ~. 11f flit- or I r m·du 
by the Judges of the ~ ixth Ju lh:i I dit.rrid ,.,. Q•iic l 
S tate, anrt filed with mo vn th~ l.-1 •l .J y c1 f X u \·c rul.H r, 
A.D. l856,to-wit : I 
1'o the Oled· fl the Co,1- i•r of ('£HU'>J,,,, f>l , ,u 
011d the Disf,• i i;t t·ourt ·l K ,u,..c c .. ,rn,y. 0 .',. : 
The uudersi_!!11erl .Ju !l)!"e:-t of rlie C,,urr •t' (' 1H1111"11 
Plea s of the f:: i.:oh Ju ,1iciul l• i•t1l1 t. I e ,.1,, 1,./!1 r 
that the t imes ol 1L\l l>i~tth t Cnnrt 111,•l t ', 11 1•, t 
Commoo Pleas ~I ~ill c•-mtn<'TIP•' 1111.-t b.! lu 1,-i i1 1 la 
eevt:r1d countie~ in t:.niJ Di~tl'll t :H rlr\ lllllt:· l1c1 it . 
,tfter specified. I 
DJ<,lTJ' !C':" Cot·r•T. 
In the t•ounty of \\' ,.1y ne 011 rhc 271h r1.1y n~ .\pr: 1; 
Iu the connty 11f IC , lil11 11d 1J11 tl1t· 1,111 ,,r .\h,·. 
In tho county of ,\ .. hl1turl on rL,• :!71h ri-,., , t \ f ~; j 
In the county of ::'\T ,1 rrow mi the J:--1 ,l.1J ,,r J ., 1•; 
In the county of lJt.•1:iwnre, n 1L,· .irl, du ,· 11f 11111 : 
In tb8 co'un ty of r{ 11(' X nn I h t: l.) ·)1 d:1y :,1 .r Ill\:': I 
I n, the county of Li ckin~ 1111 lhL' 211 la ,l:t,, ,f ,Ju,w 
In th e c·oun1y nf C,,-.. h .c:t ou "II th1· J.Hh 11f' f ,1':v: 
In the. c·oubtY of ll 11lr11\:'~ on 1h,· .. l'lh •I.•~ .,f .Jn\y. 
COUHTS OF C0:\UIO'- PU~ \~-F:u..:T -,.,[ 8 IIJ\·1...:1w'1 
In the. efltinty uf l\.n -1 \'. u11 1. t· a.i -1 y c.· Ji\•hr 1 
a r y, on the 31st dtty of A llJll~t a.Ht ,,i1 we .:o !1 Lt.\ 
of October. · · 
Iii tho county of Lit•kin:; un tho ? fLh b \' uf '.1 1r.-h. 
on tbe 14th <l..iy of Seplcml>ur, anU 011 thl' :!:l ! (\ 1y 
of November. . 
In the county of Deln.ware on tho 6th 1fo,v of .\ : ,ril, 
on the 28th d11y vf bcptumLcr, 1md uu •he I Jth day 
of l>ec:ember. 
:\J,1y :!U:Lf: Curucr W.11, ,lwur,l Block, llt. ' ernon ~ 
f"' l! . £11'"\l;• 
.... .,, • '\II ,. 
,1 \I, . .._ r:n~;; r. ,1-r . YER!\O_\ 0., 
r ,.,, rl,111 ,., \ ,, •t'1 ,, • J ,.,,l,icr 11tretl, on li'at -tde1 rI" l•: 111IJ 1d 1-·c i;1 tlii, 1•i1.,, wh c nj y,rn cnn ot ril! 
;nu•-.: .!!!I 1l1 ·· h ~,. ~•1t•;111 ••t nn 1l late-:t styl t!K vf 
ll : ,uy. ·I\ ti•: l'f.Ol"Ill!IIG I 
l ' ,. 1 ,-; t• t•·d,. 111 I 1 1ili~o y<i•tr~ \'C'ry r~"'-pCt' tf'-!.~lJ~ 
·q, ·•1 ,. 1,. )l U .\ t,. 
1E-.S )\I TOGETHER 
WITY .\ltE WE SICK? 
SJrnv~u St'D-Jtl n IGS. . 
In the county of A~I11:intl 0 " 1hu 16th li,y of F.._.l). j L In\~ lwon the ~ot. oftbo bumn~ ~r1 ce t()he wo1~~· 
ruary on the 28th day of Septeiul;cr :rnd 011 tbc 11th · 1•, l do wn by d1 .:<ea ~~ nnd .enfh.-rm~. I~OLLO\\. ~ 
dny ;f December. . ' I~ t·s .1? L!.J8 llro ::J\~·t·i1~ll.v~~dt1pt~d t~ 11i·? !·~\ief ol 
In the county of R 1<:hJ;rnti {)n the 2d dn_v ,,f ,1:irr·h. I 10 \\ .1.. \ h ... the ~ I. 1; \ flt . , the VELIC.A 1 L. n.nli 
on the 2Sth duy of Augu:;1, un cl Oil thu :.:3J. du v o( t :.• l:,..: 1· Ut.~J. of u ll oh1u1:.~, br.oe ~l :lt':\1..'~, ;111d ~-•y· t tn-
N l'.\ vcml,er. • t ,11:,-, . P r,,it: .. i""lul' IJ ql11 ,,\11,· ,,u1·surrnliy ~npt:nnk1.;,.;, 
Jn the oounty of Morrow on tlw :Wih d:i.r nf ~f.'l rl'h. tl1t:" rtt.:.1rnf:1d11rt! of Iii~ 111c.li1·rne:- i.n tho UJiit~d Stut'-it 
on the 14th day of Scph.n..uhL r, aud uu thl! 9th t.Lty o l und ofil.!1':- lhl.!111 t u n free nu,l enhghlened pet)ple, a.;. 
November. tht' he:at tl.!111 c1I) the wotlJ orcr s,n, for LIHJ r1.;lllO\'ul 
Tnrnn srn mvis11,'f. 11! Ji~eu:--c. 
In the county of \\'uyn~ 011 the tlth 11:tJ nf F1 I) 
ruary, on the 25th dny uf Augn•l, uuol "" 11,c:: I .JaJ TTESE PILL~ PURIFY THE BLOOD 
of November. I Thc..;c f:11:1011 .. Pill :-r :n·c 1 ,pn•:-~Jy c·,n:1hiucd to ope-
In the county of H ulme'-. on t!1e !!:1d !11,"f of .\J . r t h. r 1tl! ,~ 1 tin.l :-l1m1:a· h~ tlit• lh-111· . 01p kit~JIOYl'I, tho lungtt1 
o · tho 1-lrh ila,y of Sop~crnbcr, 11 .li 011 1hc ::ot11 d.i,r t!u: ~l<in, :111.J t!itJ 111· nl,, f'ufrl'( ting any Jcrungemoa\i 
of November . iii' t11tJl1 l'u11 r1i,mi-,1 1111it~vi11 ~ tl11JL!ootl, thtii very foun-
In th~ county of Co~hodnn 11u t: • fi.t, 11-,,· of 1:d11 cJflif(',!111fl tlnn,t·11rin~1lii-cn:-cinnllit:-iforms. 
April, Oil tho 281h d1ty of t'ci, t•• UJ!<er U•"· "' l!:e ·1 '"' I D:,sp 0 p;ia and Liver Complaint. 
da)• of D oce m bo:-. X ~· nr· v li:1 l f tlie h1rn11 n r1t<·c liin-e tnkcn these }liJlF~ 
Witnc~s our :signatures th :~ l:-1 ,l ~ c,, :.: \·, ,m l,-,·, hi 1,C~•1 1u·,1\'t••I rn 11\1 p11rts of the n·orl<l, tbnt n o. 
A. D. l S5cB. JM\\!}F 1~·111:1~\ A:,r, 1liin c 11..,_ \,~ u1fo11n1: <'1p1nlto th e rn in ca~eisofdi sor-
R. C ii"L\ /v~' I lid'" ot th1,,1 h\Hl'..., cl ,npep~iu 1 11t11J t;tortrnch mnplninte 
· · • !!en 'I ii lh 'J'l,t' \' i,,ru,i1 ~l \'C II henl hy tono to the."e or--
Io testimony wereof I ba,·o hereunto @l' t mi• O!lfllC g:111~, li1n,·c,t•r nuuh dc1.u1~t•,l, nud wllcu ull other 
m ,•a1 ._ h·1vP r., Jt•il. 
[ ] and nffixool tlw ,e,.J of ,11·,1 Court, LIJL• z;,t, 
1 
GENJ:!lll.L DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH. 
u. 8· d,ly of ~ u\'43mber, A. 0. 1 ... .., G. 
ALEX. C . . ELLfO l'T, :\bny t>ftlw mo, t fl l•~potie G,n·ornrnt'lnt!'< hn,·e open. 
Dec . .2:-1.t. _____ (I.Jr k K t'. P. c,1 t '1,,ii· C11.rnm Huo -.c~ to tho i11Lnul11ction of thc:..e 
---~ . I Pllll", lhntthe)' ir11l)'"hecome the lllPtlic.•inc of th e ruaa 
P e fit,on. S\6$ . Ltmrucil ( 'ollcg1...•1- oclniit th:1t 1111:-; 1oe,iic ine ia tha. SARAII RINETIAR1', wi<luw c,f f.pwi-t Rii:cluHt h"Jtl rcme·lycn• r know u fur pcri-:on:,i of'ddil'n.to hE'onlth, decea.:--od, ~obn 1''. _Ri uelrnrt. Cliri~_lait1 lt inc..•hitrL or \.Vh~rt• tho ~yl"tcm hi.ls been imt-rnireLI. "" itsin\'igo-
an<l Phoeba Rinehar t, rntern1arr1crl with l.:1t',1),'l"tlu taliuf"I' pr, 111•1·1ic~ IHJ\'cr foil to ntfonl n•lit,f. 
Vining, of Knox cunnt_y. Ohio, will take ""ti<-u rhnt l O P'E \ I .\ LE CO:\J PL A1NTS. 
n, petition wns illtid rig1L11tSt them. ()n thl' l:J tb rl.1y, f ,. . • 
December, A. n. 185'6. in tbl! Court u,· C1J1u 1not1 P1~11!- !l.io ~l.! 11H1l r.,;\'~u ng or uhl. t!honhl he w1thou; tlus ed .. 
withio nnd for t he county of l~ iiox, hy 1: Jh:i h..:tb cbr:1tc l rn1,.•,h L·111e. 11 ('o~·q·1·f!: :1~1•1 ~l•~u .1tcl! t ho 
Rinehart, l\foriu.h Hmchtrnt, L~v , lt11 uh11d, Jc.-;-o.o 1~11,n1hly c-our~l'"' :.11 Jtll p,·norl~, nctrniz l'l. rn1111y ~n~c-1 
Rinehart;, Lorr1b Aim Rineha.rt ,wd l 'uri, llillcha r t, likea, t·li"lrm .. lt 1311~~''. tbe IJc:-;tnnd s;1fo:-;t mttht•rne 
by their Gu:ndiHii, Aurun .\l1..•a. iidi, Hhd i~ iw w 111, 11 l I tli.H •·a~ ho !!H ·cn to ( h1ltlrcn ,,r _11ll 11~t'~. nn1l f,,r any 
ing, wherein !i:ud pl-!li.liuut!rti <lcrnaiicl l}' l"r litinu of ~•11npb:nl; cunsec1ucutly 1u1 f1\:.aly shuuM be whhout 
tbe fiJllu wi1_1g reul <":-t111e. t,,-wit: '1'~10 \\l'l"l ha lf uf it. 1 , •. , . • 1 --- , • L ot seve n, rn the f-ccunc.l qunr1er. nt the iifdi t-iwu. , /l ,.fona ,.~ I 1!IR ru e the IH's.t rc1,1Nl11 l.nou:n al 
E:1lii p, m;<l fi~let•ntb rungc. l_~li),c l ~1:1:i•~ \·!I w 1 y / /,,, fr(nl,IJ/11' l ~, .. f;,f!u1~·iu!/ !·i·,•:i,.,·es: 
Lorn.I~, rn /!aid cuuut.r, 1.:~eci1trn~ ~1x ui·rl• :i,: n1..·rl 1u l11r~ ~ ~t h111.1 1 l.uwfJ l T( ~•1 opl11~11t.~. ~,,,_ii.: 1 -., 
sold off the Suuth eu1l tJI is• ,,t Ir 1d , c,-t, .u ,tc It, ,·o ,- ( •1l1lr. C'h l!o1t )1-.l';tl"CI", < ,,ft, \'l·TI Olll, 
tain one bu11 <lrcd 1111<1 uh .er · tLt1 c :u rt•i- i1111l . 1 ha tf, Ur~1\c11~r~, flinn11u.•.1 , r, .. "••v,·, 
und rLut ut , ho nox 1 tcllli ,,f ~ i,l vo11r·. tlh· :-iii l pc- 1 l) _, i, lily _, 1'1·n;":· .111 ,I \ ...,ue, Fv:Jni Curu1,l't11 
titioncr.s will ayp 1_v fur _HIJ urJ· r tfi,1t I>· rihltJ/1 HI .\ li t• •1l11rt, .. •. l!1 li;..:••l"-liu11, I: f!u1.11":i, • . , 
bo m.n<le of ~n1<l 111·1.:w.~e- . I f 111:111;· n ·1t •m. \ \'." II· r•·id ,\l,~c- \\11111!fl, ,,. J ku1•1" 
w:LLfA)l P G:\ P.\H. ~t 1' 1 l' :l') I Hr:n·cl. t i• H:-< lt!\',,·111 Wr11l~a·d 
Dec, 16.:Gt. 8 .. li, 11, l' f r J·d :111.1,t r ~. Jh·,··· C'o11q1! :1in1~-. :- , i • 111111ry F'~ Hl)l T.1,,, t:l'f':- <Ji Spirt 
P,(Jc ~. t u lll", it" . 
!~~g-;,! I ... u ~ !cc. •• . .. ...:,,1,1 lit tlw 'h111 f11 r•J it.o1. 1,f ri- ,:c .. ,,r Hor.,.o . 
, !.brnhnrn .JJ.il 1ng- } ," , ,:. ~u \1 1·,lt•i· I. ,n. ~t.\, lv1k, nu L :!ii Mr•11 ,t, 
' . u. J. 1111 1111. •n ill '--' 11t•c·1 hlr Hrni:r'.!iH~ 1rn,I ll\•:ll~ni. iit 
J It1charJ Carter, nn rl utho1:,- \i (i, · 1,c , 1 r ,1 '...I.out ihc P11t1ecl ..:.t :ih.-fl, c\OII thr• c iv. TllE <.Jcte rHluul, J.- H1d1.utl Ch1t,r, "i'I ra· o I o ili1t• rl w ,r\ '.i1, ',nc, ., t _,; ccn·, Gt! Lllu -, uu,l ,,11 0. 
. t1ce tlin.t th u pl.111,ti11 A 11nd111n1 1> ,11li11~. li l.., 111 1- ,I,iH·• r ,, •·h . 
~uy Ried in tho Cl~r k'" uffi l c, 111 h 111 ~ lu U1\', U i "· I \~ ... t'·i -t(' jot •1 t.Mn-M .1 11ltle /"., , in~ h:; t,\kin~ t) e-
tn the Court of C1,u1111 ,m Plt<u~. ,t I t'l:I un. l,H' a- 1p,_ l n· Cl • z .... 
stance of wlt1cb 1s for tlto. •ibta 11 i 11,t fr JU .. ,1 1 l l,,111t I ~. H. 1, iri.w t.i m...-f,)t rhP ~nil q,rr-ofpath1 t tu f'V'-
au<l ord~r fur the con 1.:-ctw11 of l' t I ( . 111 111 J:, ,t k, .. ,i t· on 11 .. ,r Ji· r 1111, i In Xt·,i lo dtr li ln,x. 1l,•t· t : Ir 
curring rn n. c.crl:1.111 n1 01· 1c,agc ~ cctl 111 , .. c, i.., l .. fL 1 - -------
C.r r ~or. to pl:.,111,ff, up"". t,,r, """' ur JZ, "' 1 " , . "" The Phc~ tJ buy G od anl Che p GJOU.{ 
vf Eredor1 ckto \\·u, 111 HHd ('.t ,1111 ~ d, ,. t.11 A, r I I t, I 1 ... \ "T' 
A: D. 1856 _nud n.! ~11 .tu. 0Ut1111 , ti! 1,rdt•l I I lJj,• ",l O u · t. n ~El! u::1;,.,t:n.·s, 
of th6' prem.1-Q:,, do/"1 J 1l1~d in s 11 I \l 11 :'.l .c. lo ea L i:,, .' \ If,, ' ,, \'t,nt. l/1, I , .,..,11 • (, .. 
llle <.lebt due Oll :1lJJ Hl.:ll , Ul lly tl ,1.: ;U l!l ~ . -, I '\T; fl•:1t.1,; t•,1•: •:c )f·1rl,.- 11 1 ,l~l fillll'•"'• ,,,,. ,,,.,.,,f,al(f • 
.\. lJthl [.<i, , ,·,, ,,,,, .,,, ,,.,~t,· 11111d Hl lhl•1o , k11r,1q11. 
Dy M. JI. :\llT<.IlhLI l.1b .\luO.ll •~ • rn· ~u 1 :1~ J,'. ,.•<··,,,1 ,,ul /Juu•,rtir / J,,'/ U1.1ud", of th11 
D ec 6-16, 18J6. I ,11 .,1-1 1 1 .. -., ,,i ·111 -1, 1,•fl. 
r,· ,we,•it'JI. f'r,,_..i, a11J g 1otl, nn,1 nt ntrnt-u n.l y lo\t l1laste1· Cu11ru ':,,~,"-•·a·' ... ..t ,l! . 
Robo,r t. J:L .FowloJ c, ._.,, } 
VB. (;u :-- p l:ci.. I \\' J'it. 
Chnrles O. BtyAnt ct I 
pr n•~. 
II ,r l l\ :\r,•, Q.11·c 11twar,•. tll.1- •• ~-.tile!, i>JintP, Oil, 
1•1,l fly •,-r111f-.:, • 
\l ,- •1, l\ -,q ,'en ,1 .it ,,·k ,f n ,·,t;i. "hnr•, II~t!I, (:,,.r .. , 
II ,.ikl" • ..:r ti ,u,-ry . ct ,• . F:11•1t<· 1L! l mi,1t~mt1ntt1, ll -1 1,. 
F,lr tti ,-1, in _ 1: .••• ,1 ... \·~n '<c'-' N flti1in~ . ,l(' ., k,• ,. iu fiu-t 
11\ ai .:1 c\·t•1·\' .1r1id., ,,f 1111· rc.: lu111 1li--t• wnntcll1 ,vhi1•h 
will h, ,:1 1L 1 ·.,1 ,,, ,,., d/9 luw rm(;#, for ~tt'-lh o,· !J'-NII 
1, ,, l ,11·(1. 
'l'ht! .! ... ,,1 Jl'll•tpl r of ot,J K n'l!'!. an,1 :11urr11un,lia,::; 
r,,1t11t·l,:,; :11·11 re \ll'(·tiYl•lv ,in,•it~tl tu cuH autl. c.xamino 
I h,• I,, [/Cl/I Hlor(· iu l l1,· f'_iti/. 
\\' c :ire l'IJll!--lllntly l'Cl•('iyin·.! MV (;ood~jtt.:t rr~ob 
t'r,1111. 1rnpo1r&er,o1 au,t Jttanufn,cturcr ::t, whiC'h \\ ill not 
fuil lu pl~11~c tL.e j":.1l,lic. l\Iti.y 2;. 
all, both io styles, qua lity and prices. Oct. 7. 
Ne~v lJooli. Store. 
Particular attention paid to Conveyancing, P n.ying 
Taxes, Loaning and Invosling .L\1oney, and ex&min-· 
By VIH/f UJJ; of a hpt•, L;t wra tu m_c tlircc·tt.'tl 1ro:·1 the Court of C,1 1u1n, n Plcu.:- 11 f h,1111x L' • u.i ,·. t) 
1 will offer for .t::iO.lt, a.t tuc tl1)vJ vi Ll,t,; 1.. lff 11 · u' t. 
in _\: t. Vernoa, uo S:1tnnl-'Y, I li c 17th d;1,\ vJ ,Jiu.u 
n.ry oexi, betw~en lht, li, 1u r~ of, 10 vdod<. A . . \1. 11,t 
-! o'c lock, P. l\l of euid. duy, lh..: f11d1,1,·iu6•cal i:;-t. 1c , 
situate ill ljai<l. COUlllY, to-Wit: Lut 11u111ln·r r.l·,,· rny• 
8CV<in (77) in th6 City of )Jt- \ cn111n, U,uo. A!,-u, 
the fol1owiug parce l vf lu.nd ~Lu. tc i11 i-ni l c ity: ltc. 
ing tho west .bu.Jr thereof, wi lh t11c u P. urWt1,i'11c(::-. 
de.scrib&d n:; begiuniug :it tho eoutl· -" ~---·t cu• lid' 1Jf 
Dr. J. N ... Burr's lut on Yino ~trcet, tl1et1, u nunl.1 uuo 
hundred ond fo!Jr tcet ; tJ:1e11co \\1c.:iL 1..:inbty 11..!ct; 
thence Suuth one huu,..1 re.d and f,,ur frei ,u 1.110 J..\ur,h 
line of Vin~ t.~ru~t; tht:in ou En;:!t a·ou,; d11., ~u1·0i li111; 
of Vine stroet, eighty f't,t-t t.u. tl.1o., µ ,iu:o u..1 · Leg .11t1iug. 
being the We:-t balf' oi :;;yiil t l' .. 1ct, wi,..h thl.! up11u1 L~u-
A llar~ul I \V{LT, ~ll tho fan11 11n whi •• h I n ow HvP . i Pleu~:lut thw11:d1 ip, f\ iwx county, Ohio, eon:--i.~t1n·; 
o , liOG ;wrt•~ ,,f lir:-i.t ra t~ l,ln1l, 500 R<·TG!i of it ~111ta-
hlu fur. :11111 11 0 \\' iu ~rjl!o~ ; nhrrnt mo 1,cro~ H.ro r-ltLtr -
c,1 for tli o plow. 'l'ilO whulc fa r1 11 i is w1·1l wutorC'• I 
\\i'h ~norl --11riu~:o1. an ,l i~ in tir~t ra!e ron,litiuu, witb 
T tIE subscnber tnke5 this methl)d to inform his frionds and tho public generally, that ho is just 
upuning t,ut a Hock of llooks lllld Stationery, one 
door north of C. 0. Curtis' Ha.rdware Store, where 
muy be found at all times, .ull kinds of school books 
paper, pluiu and gilt, plai1) and fancy envelops, Gi f-
lo~1•s pens, Ainold 's writing fluid, blank books, port-
folio!:!., pictureis and picturi;, books, bibles, testaments, 
hymn .hoOk::::, &~., &c. All are in,•ited to call and 
t..:X21µ:jjri~~.b~ tstO-C·k· und prices, at the sig11 nf the City 
Book Stora. . • A: W. :C.!P PI TT. 
Deo. 16:3tn, 
Neu- "IVagon f'or .~ale. F OR snle a two-horse wagon, m:iUe of tho best mntorialsa nd in the best mannner. 'l'hc wagon 
hr. entirely new and will be sold on rearnnt1bl~ torms. 
' Nov. 18:5t. APPLY AT THIS OFFICE. 
in_g TitleE:1. .... 
Refer to Judge Yaloy n.nd Eug .. , Burnn.ncl, New 
Yotk; ,vm. Dunbar nnd L. Ila.rper, Mt. Vernon j 
Marshall & Co., Ba.nker s, and Geo. Willis A. Gorman, 
St. Paul, Minn.; Wm. H. Newton, •Goo. E. Nettleton, 
Superior; Wo1. Mann Rahway, N. J. May 20. 
CA.SH BO~KS'l'ORE. 
A.LL BO.OKS usually found in Bookstores, SUN.DAY, SCHOOL BOOKS, 
MBDICAL BOOKS, 
LAW BOOKS • . 
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS, 
llLANKBOOKS, • 
An{. 7:tr: 
WALL and WINDOW PAPERS, 
STATIO::S-ERY, &C., &C. 
, RANDAL & ASTON, 
Oolwnbus, Ohio. 
·aucei,. Terms of sa1e cosu. .. 
. l" JLLLDI DUNU .\ lt. 
Mnetcr CotuUJki,c1u111.:r m (..'bu.ncc1·y. 
Doc. iii:at $3,l 2. O~j,,.1d . • \.,.'1) u.,d ,"lu1'1!tJ.utiul /Jctll.ili ,t;/',. J.'ence.11. &:c., A111l i;-,, u11t , f rho hc;-o.t :,,lol·k f1r111 .i. in Ou i1>. 'l'h~ w&, 
kr•;,:111 tiu1.1or arc. t!o 1l_i~tr.i.hutetl, th1LL tl1e lr:,ct Cl!.tl 
. A..dmi11ist1·ato 1•'1, ~o:~c •• wc.'ll ho di\'l-h:d i11to U\t) t,r three fnrina, nn~ won1tl 
N OTH..:E i! hei:~by giYt<u,~I.J111.t ll1uurnle1;:,ignedhn ... b~ i,:nld Lo l"uil . purcha .. cr~. 'iitnl) will be c ·ven ftJi boen duly n.ppoiutoJ andq_ualUlu, I b,y titc l'r .. b.-1~ a p•n-1iou of t~c , ,u r•·h a c 'tnoncy. • 
~u~rt, within and for Kn~~ cu,u n, ), ,oL.u\ a.::s ,.\d 111in. 1'Ur!!iuU1-,: cl~-.iriuu:- vJ :• farm . r~11<.ly for u~o. 1-'ith/our 
1s~rut-o r nn tb~ estote of ~.hc~ ,1 1.d l\l, l.,;J.u~ H. j, U1.:~~,1-1.,d. !/''"d (l,·,·luudiJ , 1/,,a 11) t/1~1,, "' ~, 1·aftccljn,,1t, n.ud 11 
All, p~rsons _rndcbtod tu ba.1U c~t;1tu 11n.; 11 nt1hud t,, j ri,c ,,rh ,•r i11q11" ,1 \ ·,.,111e11ts ncco!--~nry to tho ttJ}>yrnenr. 
ma J.tt' 1mUl.cd.rn.to p~ymont ~u lho _uw½, •r, li--:,lo~ •I 11111I 1d l uf 1,fl! , will ,t,1 wJl1 to <.•all . Tortn.:l n ot cxtntvofl'itn t. 
persons holdrngcln.nns agamst ~u1u s ~ r II t::,u.l h ._-1 i ,: 1ir J. I•:. W n, 1 lhrid •re . Jnn:es Huut:-;h~r ry 
to present thow l~gally pro\'eu h,1· ., .. Ld, lli u ~ \\l,l .. n }'; .. \. 1 , nu, tif' .\lt. Vcr n,i'u, ~r of Uio suh!lcril)cr 0; 
ono.-_year fro:, th1~ date. ! ,LJ.Jt1 prern;~~---. :- is. milos t.Outb of 1\.1~ Vc:·uon. : 
Dec. 2:41. FREDER:i:(;K WEBER. I Ju ly ~:um."' CALEJ3 LET T;.; 
MT. VERNON llUSLNESS. MT. VERNON BUSINESS. MT. VERNON BUSINESS. RAIL-ROA:DS. CLEVELAND BUSINESS. 
IA.MU.EL IS-"AI~L. n. B. G.U.USU.A, OXE PIUCE CASH STORE! SurYeying, Platting, &c. Ohio &. Penns:rlvania Raill.·oad. DRAIYARD & BURRIDGE, Iu·acl & Gallbha, 
-Attorneys at Law & Solicitor s in Chancery, 
MT. YERNO~, OlllO. 
PERSOXS having busine!';s with the...Co11nty Sur-Yoyor, or wnntin~ Draft..ing, Platting, a.cknowl-
ment of Deeds, &c., will find the Sun·eyor's office in 
JuLlge Miller's block, oorner of Main and Vine streets, 
in th e room over the Centrn.l Bnuk. 
r-::r;-,. E:VGRA VERS, LITIIOGRA.PUERS, 
fiP{.,.-~~ L\ND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
OFFICE.-'.rllree doors South of the Bank. 
'.sap. 30:tf. 
CURTIS &. CHAlUBERLIN, 
8Hccea1Jors to Ou.rti.1!, Grant <C:- Co., SP I{ ING A JI 1/ ANGE JI ENT. Opposite Weddell Home, €5 evelanrl, Ohio. H A VE taken the room formerly occupied by Beam .. t ~lead, on ::M::i.in stre-.?t, where they in-
tend ke~ping on band a, gonorn.l assortment of 
PASSEXGER Traina will run daily, except Sun- Cleveland. May 5. dnys, as follows, p • '"'E"'T OFFI"' 
Loaves Pittsburgh tor Crestline at 7½ A. M. and 3 ""• "' . ' ,.,E AGENCY, W1'1. DUNBAR, 
.A.!:lor,,.ey and Counselfor at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, O~lo. 
Dry Good s, Best Family Groceries, Crock• 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEW IS, Snrveyor IL C. P. !II Oppo~ite the Weddell House, Cleveland, Oliio. 
ery ,vnre, Hoots anti Shoes, Hats, &c., 
"Which they will sell as chCa.p as the chenpest, for 
casl,, or most kinds of country produce. We will pa.y 
"Face the l'tlusic !" Leaves Crestline for Pittsburgh at 5 A. M. :.nd w. H. BURRffiGE. fM1>y 5.] J. BR..I.L'<ABn 
,a,- Office u Miller's Ulock, in the room form erly Pianos, Melodeons, 
12.50 P. M. 
These •.rrains make close connectiona ~t Crestline RICE & BURNETT, 
oocuniod by lion. J. K. il1i11er. Ma.in st. dee 25 cnsh at all times for good !fellow btttter. .May 27. AND a few of those boa.utiful n-nd sweet-tolled MELO-PEANS, for sale ntmanufacturer's prices. 
'l'he subscriber is prepared to furnish the above 
named instruments, of the very best qua.lity, in tone 
and finish, nt prices lower tho.n they ha.ve ever been 
sold in th ie place. 
with Trains for Colun¥)us, Dayton, Cincinnati, Belle- Importers and ,vhoJesale Dealers in 
JOHN ADAl\'lS, BOOTS, SHOES AND LE&.TUER. 
fontn.iue, Indianapolis, C!""dcn.go, St. Louis, and all Ch • C' k ,£ Gl 
points on roads ex/ending West and South-west 1,na, TOC ery _,,. assware, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
orFlCE-]N WA.RD'S NEW BUJLDI!iG, 
Mormt l'"enion, 01,io. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON throug.h Ohio, Indian~ and Illinois. No. 43 Bank Street, Both Trains from ]littsburgh connect at Mansfield 3,9aprm. CLEVELAND, o. H A YE just. r eceived, in addition to their former stock, n. perfect n.va.lo.nch of witb Trn.ins on Santlusky, ~fansfield and Newark l---'--=~~-:-=--=-=--::---:::::.:::.:::.:;::;:.::.2...::_:..__ Road, for Cl,icago, Toledo and Sandusky; making as GLASER & DOBBS, 
Yar. 11:tf. 
Orlin 'l'ilurston, 
(Sueceasor to Gc11eral Georr1e lV. Jforgan.) 
A 'J·-roHNE¥ A'l' 1,A n·, 
MOUKT YER~ON, ORIO. 
OFFICE-On Main street, in the same room ro-
e ntly occnpiod by Gen. Morgan. 
~ SpeeiH.l attention given to Collections, nnd 
1btaining Pensions and Lancl ,v:nra.nts. dee h 
DR. C. M. KELSBY, 
DENTIST, 
Office tu heretofore on Gamb-ler St1·ee.t, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
A LL opera.lions wa.rrnnted, n.nd none but tho best m~tcrin..l~ n~ed. ,Yith an experience of 14 
yenrB con:!tant practice, nnd nn ncqunintance wHh all 
t.ho fa to imJ)fOVoments in the nrt, he flatters huoself 
cApable of giving entire satisfaction. May 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wholesnlo and Retail Dealer in 
Fur, fiill.·, Pmw.ma, H,.ool mid Pa,nleaf Hats&: Caps, 
Um1nollas, Carpet Bags; 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Also, Dealer in Fun, 
A T the old stand of S. F. Yoorhie,, 2 doors soulh of~ ,_faiues <1torge'e'.; 
Mt. \ C'rnnu, .Mo.y 5:lf. 
Hoots, Shoes, Gftitere, Robbers, &c., 
Of alJ sorts ancl sizes, adn.pted to tbe present and ap~ 
proachiog season. 
-AU~O-
SOLE AND UPPElt LEATHER, 
French and Americnn Ca.If Skins, Caleutta Kips, 
Split~, .Morooooe, Linings, l3intliogs, and all sorts of 
Shao Findings, Shoe Kit, &c .. &c. 
Alwoys on band, Lasts, Iloot~Treos, Shoo Nails 
and Pegs of all sizes, lhubrellas, Notions, Hosiery, 
Gloves, &e. 
Mt. Vern on. Sept. I 6, 1856. 
GILLIAM & HAYNES, 
SADDLE AND HA RNF.SS ~IA l{ERS, 
SIGN OF THE REARING HORSE, 
01)JJOBile the Ceno·rtl Bank, 
MT VER'.'iO:\" 0 
H AVING recently pu;cha'sed the Saddlcry and Hn.rnes~ establishment of E. Lybarger, would 
respectfully announce to the citizens of Rnox coun-
ty, that we intend to keep on llnnd a general nssort-
ment of Saddlery, Harness, Bridles, llalters, Wbips, 
Collars, c.ncl oYerything appertaining to our business, 
which we are prepnred to sell upon the most reo.son-
able terms. ,ve keep none but good ,vorkmen, and 
therefore can 1carrcmt oru mork . 
By a fair system of dealing, nnd strict attention to 
busines~, we hope to merit a fair share of public pat-
ronage. Jr2f" Particular attention given to theman-
ufa.cturo of fine Harness. 
GILLIAM & IlAThES. 
Aug. 26:y. 
Cnll at the room, over the Central Bnnk, in Judge 
Miller's builrling, corner of .l\Ia.in and Vine streets. 
Apr. 15:t~. D. C. LEW~S, Agent. 
NEW DA.GIJERREAN GALLERY? J AMES JACKSO~ respectfully _informs the citi-1,ensof l\It. Vernon and vif!.inity, that he has resumed 
lth1 former profdssion as a Dngue:Te~n Artist, and 
bas located in t-he "Brown Building," on l\fain street, 
immediately over the Auditor and Tre&surer!soffi.ces, 
where he is prepared to take likenes5es in a superior 
style of a.rt, and at prices thn.t cannot fo.H to givo sa.t-
isfaction. He invites his friends to give hill:! a call. 
Mar. ~:If. 
SPIUXG AXD sumrnn GOODS, 
BE,UU & lUEAD, 
TUANKFUL for tho liberal patronage heretofore reeeh~cd, beg leave to announce to tbeir 1;mmer-
ous friend& and custom ers, that they ba.ve removed 
to tho huge and elegant new store room, on the cor-
ner of .Main arnl Gnmbior streets, where they have 
opened one of tho largest, richest, handsomest and 
best stocks of goods ever brought to this ma.rket, pur 4 
chased wi.tbin the last fow days in the city of Ne1v 
York, ~t tho lo1Vost prices. 
Our stock consists of a little of everything in the 
DRY GOOUS LINE, 
Such as Dress Silks, of nJl colors and sty les, Delo.inc~, 
Cba.llie~, Berages, Poplins, Brocades., Moir Antique, 
Lawns, :Muslins, Embroideries, Trimmings, Ribon~, 
Lacos, &-o., &c. Also, 
DOMESTIC Goons, 
quick and sure conn~ctions to Chicago, as by any 
other route. Connec\ion~ are made at Allin.nee with 
'!'rains on Cleveland ond Pittsburgh Road, for Cleve-
land, Ghicugo. Dunkirk n.nd Buffalo. 
Passengers Jeaving1Pittsburgb, at 3 P. M. for San-
tlusky, Toledo &nd thicago, hare the benefit of a 
night's rest nt Mansfield or Cleveland, and arrive in 
Chicago en.rly next eVening. · 
Throng~ 'lic~et~ ~re sold ~o Coli:mbus, Dayton, 
Cincinnati, Lou1s:vi,l.H.~- St. Louis, Indrnnn:polis BelJe-
fontaine,. Cbic~go, Ro_ck bland, Iowa, City, D\;nlieth, 
l\1ilwauk1e, Cturo, Sprrngfield, Ul., Fort ,vayne, Cleve-
land nnd the principal towns and cities in the West. 
The New Brighton :rnd Accommodation Trnin lca.,·es 
New Brighton for ·Pittsburgh at 7 A. M., and I½ P. 
M.. Lea,·es Pittsburgh for New Brighton at 9½ A. 
M. u-nd 5¼ P . M. 
For 'riokets and further information apply to 
A. T. JOH:-i'SON, 
At the corner office, u1!der tho .Monongahela House, 
Or uttho Federal street Station, to 
GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent. 
J. H. MOORE, Sup't. 
J, II. KELLY, Pas5onger .Agent. 
Pittsburgh, l\Iny 13. 
1855~~~ 1855 
PENNSYL\' A.N.lA RAILROAD . 
THREE DAILY Lf.'VES 
Between Philauelphia and Pitt ·burgh. 
S, O. BEACH, 
Dentistry• ---~ A TT OR NE Y A T LA TV, G E. ?\It:KOWX, Rc.::ident Dentist, ~,ro~ A~D ACTING JUSTICE OF THE P'EAcX, 
Embracing Ginghams, Muslins, bleached and un-
bleached, Tickings, Stuff for pants, kc., &o. 
CLOTHS. 
Our stack of Cloths is large and of a very superior 
qm1lity, including the best articles of English,Frencb, 
Uerman and .A..m.erica.n manufactu:re. 
TllpE MORKING MAIL TRAIN lea,·ea Philadel-hia, for Pitcsbt.irgh at 7½, A. l\.f., and Pittsburgh 
for Phil:i.dolpbia at 7 I,.. JIL Tho FAST LIXE lea,-cs 
Philadelpllia fo r Pittsbur;,h at IP. M., and Pitt~burg 
for Philadolphia aL l P. JI[. Tho NIGilT EXPRESS 
TRAIX leaves l'hiladclpbi:. for Pittsburgh at 11, P. 
l\l., and Pittsburgh for Philadelphia at 10 P. J.I. 
• will nttrnd to nH the Yarious ma-~~ 
nipulation~ pertA.ining to the profession, -...u_.11.ll'r Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
en roarnn nb1e tc·rrns. 'XT ILL attend to all business on trusted to bis care. 
)l:1it" ,\ LL OPERATTOXS WA RRAXTED ~ rl' Office and residence-Eli Miller's building cor. CARPETS. Immediatoly over oar store we. ha.ve a room appro-
priated expressly for the exhibition and sale of Car-
pets.. In our stock_ will bo found Threo Ply, Super 
Ingra.in, Ingrain, Yenitian and Stair Carpets. 
The abM·c fines connect at Pittsburgh with Ra.il-
ronds to and from St. Louis, Missouri; Alton, Galena. 
and Chicago, Illinois; :Frankfort, Lexington anclLou-
isville, Kentucky; Terre Ilaute, J:ladison, Lafa.yctte, 
a.nd lndianapolis,Indiana; Cincinnati, Dayton Spring-
field, Dellefont:Jiae, Sandusky, '£oledo, Clovel~nd Col-
umbus, Zcrnesville, Mt. Vernon, Newa.rk, ~fo;siivn 
and ,voo~ter, Ohio. Also, nt Pitt~hurgh with Steo.m 
Pncket boats from and to New Orleans, St. Louis, Lou-
isvi1le and Cincinnati . 
Office, No. 1 nnU 2, , rnnl's Iluildings, 2cl floor, co r- ner of Main n.nd Vine Streets. 
ner l\fa.in bnrl Yine slroet.!'I, opposite ,voochvartl's Also, is ngont for the Farmers Union Insurance 
Block. .Enlrn.n<•e tho snmo as to Dnguerrenn Gallery. Company, Athens, Brn.dford county1 Po.., will insure 
Nt. Vern on, Ohio. Jn]y 10:ly. against loss by fire, li""'arm Property, Dwellings, out-
l) R . D . 1,. S II ANNON, llouses, •tores, and other buildings, goods, waros and 
merchnndizo, on n.s favorable terms as nny similn.r 
Physician and Surgeon, institution. Cash Capital $200,000. Lossos prompt-
GltOCERIES. 
We shall keep on hand a good stock of Family 
Groceries, the best and freshest that can be found in 
mnrket. I NFORMS tho citizens of .\!t. Vernon, and thepnb- Jy ndju,ten ancl paid. Mny 27:tf. lie generally, tl.rn.t ho hns romo,·ecl his vffice to ,ve deem it unnecessary to go into an enumeration 
of our stock, as we presume purchafers will have the 
good sense to see nnd judge for themsel vcs, without 
nny puffing and blowing on our part. \Ve invite all 
the world and the •'rest of manking" to en.II aJ. our 
establishment, and we will be happy to show thew 
Through Tickets can bo had to and from either oftbe 
abo,;e places. 
the aouth ""'t corner of Main aocl Cl1esnut sts., 1Vbero 'n'~r lVitb England Talked of"? 
10 may be found at all tiU1es wbAn not 1irofessionally BUT JOilS McINTYRE & Co., in order to direct 
&b!-'ent. tho public mind from tho horrors of wn.r. will For farther particulars see Iland-l•ills at the diffor-
ont starting points. Passengers from tho ,vest will 
find this the sbonest and most expeditious route to 
Philadelphia, Do.ltimore, New York or Boston. 
Ro•idonc• on Chernulst•sot, n tew doors Enst of on or about the 20th of ~farch, 1856, open for exhibi-
.ho "Bn.nk.'' doe 21, '53 lion, a Lnrge and Splendid stock of new goods, at the 
Norton corner, opposite ,vurden & Burr. 
W . R , HART, Our stock will be com1,osed of Dry Goods, Groce-
what wo h:>vo for s:.lo. BEAM & :MEAD. 
Mt. Vernon, May 27. 
Carria.go and Sign :Painter , Pa.per Hanger, &c. ries, llardwnre, Quconswaro, Boots, and Shoes. 
THOS. MOORE, Agent, 
Pas~enge:r- Lines, Philadelphia. 
OCTOBER 16th, 1855. J. MESh'.IMEN, Agent, MOUNT VEANO:s, omo. ·we shnll adopt the one price or uniform system, 
l!IIOP-Lovr.riclgo's old ,tand, Wost stroet, near treat"all alike. We ba,·e bought oar goods cheap for 
_b_o_D_ e_p_o_t. ______________ S_e.,_p_t._2_._ ca.sh, n.nd we can and will sell them cboap. 
- Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh. 
\VARDEN & BURR, _PrnLADELPRIA, 1855. ~ ---- [Feb. 6:y.] 
JlE!UOV AL ! We will take butter, eggs, feathers, beans, dried 
""l"'ITE hR.T O removed the Central TIDnk lo our new fruit, rng.r:r, · ARE now opening the largest and cbcapeststock THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 
, rv room8 on Mn.in street- ODO door south of the Good ltitching posts &c. If you want. to sa~e mon-
J ublio l!lqunro nnd <lirectly opposito tho Kenyon lion.se. ey come to tho new store of 
of Fall and ,vinter goods ev~r offered to the 
people of Knox county. We can safely say that you T~E GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting 
will .!'lubservo your own intetests by ca!Jing and ex- he At.l1tntic ciLies with " restern, Northwestern, 
nmiuing this stock, :is it is, undoubtedly, the. best, nnd Southw.estern States, by a continuous Railway, 
most general and extensive in tho city of Mt. Yer- direct. This road also connects at Pittsburgh with a. 
J. C. RA.\18EY & CO. March 11:tf. JOHN McINTYRE & Co. 
July 15 1856:tf 
--- '\'OlUAS'S FRIE.\'D. 
TDIE, Money and Labor rnvorl, by using tho II. B. Ame s' Gcrmnn Chemical Erasin~ Sonp. 
DO boxos at wholesale, at manufacturer's price, nt 
July S. W ARXER MILLER'S. 
Ducbanan and Fre1no11t. 
T
UE friends n.nd nd\·ocatrs of these candidates 
_ for tho Presidency n.ro nc:ti ,·ely engaged io the 
Atnpn.ign prepnrn.tory to Lhe coming ckction, nnd 
the eul.,seriber~. nre bu8ily omploycd in prm·icling for 
!-.o umler11trrndw9 of "tho mn~~c~," n.nU to that oncl 
they :uo now prcpnred to furnish them with IlOOTS, 
!!HOES nucl HOSIERY, of supe,ior quality, nnd at 
tho vtry lowe11t cnah prices. 
Bop 30 MILLER & WITITE. 
lV . 'I' . B .4.SSETT, 
GROCER, 
:Fir,~ tlftor nortl1 or J. E. WouUbridgo'" Store, 
>fAI:il STJtF.LT, MO\..ST VEfl:SC!<, OIIIO, R F.SPECTFULLY invites the ntteution of Con-enmcrd both in town om] counly to hi.s general 
aaeortment of Urocories, Teas and Confectionery. 
NoT. 4:::lm. 
Impro, ·ecJ System of" i't.JeasurJng 
and Cutting Ladies' D1·esscs. 
1\ ;f"ISS L. l\'I. PETERS iofotms the Ladies af Mt. 
l.l..L Vernon nncl , ·icinity, thnt she bns opened a 
Uro•s ~faking Shop, at Ibo Lybrnml Dou se , on linin 
,,rcct, where ~ho is prepared at all time to cut and fit 
'b&!f1UCI ,,.nists. of nll kin<ls, elcnks, ma.ntillos of th~ 
moet fn.!biouohle styJo: To Ladies wishing to lenrn 
t.he Oe\T' gy!tem of cutting dresses, public patronage 
• ro,pectfully ,,,licitcd . Oct. 14. 
J . JncCJORlUICK, · 
UNDERTAKER. 
1-I AYISG bought out the ontirc ,took of Willio.m 
. Pre•coU, formerly Undertaker of Mt. Vernon, 
aa propaTed to n.ccommoJn.to a.ll who may wont oither 
Coffins or attondnuco with tho Uco.rso, nnd will koep 
•n bn.nds an<l wake to order Coffins of allsiz.os n.I!d do-
oriptions, with pl'iccscorresponding to thequnlity. 
Sl!OP in Clark'a sash factory, at the foot of Yioe 
Stoct, nc«r the depor. • jao. 9:tf. 
FRAl\TliLl!W HOUSE, 
·tf>R.X.En OP l,f \.I~ A~D rnONT STitEETS, llT. VERNON, o. 
C. F. DRAKr: ................................... PnoP'n. R ESPECTb.ULLY informs his friencls and the rub-lie that he has taken the above well known 
ll otel, formerly kept by his father, C. A DnAKE, and 
l,01 iitted it up in the best style, for the comfort and 
actomrn oclation of truvolen nnd bo:trders. By strict 
.. ttcntfon to bm1inees, low bills, nn<l good fare, I am 
•• terminetl to gh•e @atisfuction to ::ill who favor me 
-with tb~ir patroon.go. 
_Juoo 12:y . C. l'. DRAKE. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
· " ltA.JN 8Tta:cT, .lJOUNT Y..£JL"'fON, OHIO . 
HEXRY WAP..~ER, ..•.......•....... P1t0l'RIETOR. 
l~T A VI~G loased the a.bo,o &Id nncl well-known I Jln blic l lon!'lo, I respeou·uny inform my frien<ls 
ai.nU trnn~ling- public thnt I am piopnrod to ontcrtnin 
all th()so wlJo runy favor lll(l wltll their patronngo to 
their entiro ~n.ti~fa.otion. The l'louso has 1ccu thor-
•urhly reno,·nted1 ro-pa.intod a.nd ro-furni1:1hc<l. E,·o-
ry thing th, ~•.rket afford,, that i, soasonablc and 
cood, wiU r,c sene,1 up for my guest• in the best 
Lyle. I wo-uld invite the patronage of the old po.t-
ons of the llouso o.nd tho public in general. 
111ay 39:t{. ll. WARNER. 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. non. daily line of Steamers to all ports on the w· estern 
DRESS GOODS. Ri,·era, and at Clcvolandand Sandusky with steamers 
·wHI'I'ES, 
Whole.,ale and -retail dealers fr, Book~, Stationary, 
Cheap Publications, JJfusical fo11tnanent8, 
Striped, bn.rred, criffison, pink. blue, tan, brown, to all ports on the North,ve-stern Lake8; makina- the 
black, drab and maroon French Merinos. most ilirect, cheapest amd reliable retute by ;hich 
Skeet :Music and Fcwc!J Goods. 4-
Figure,!, striped, cbangoable, black and colors ]'REIGIIT can llefomo.rded to and from the GREAT 
Dress Silks. WEST COUNTRY MERCHANTS, Pedlar,, and Dealers 
·wHl fin<l it advantageous to call at ,Vhite's and 
e.:t.aro.ino his stock, which will be sold to tha trade at 
unusuully low rn.tos. No. 2·i\Iillor building. 
Row silks, black and colored satins, all wool de- Rates between Philadelphia o.nd Pittsburgh. 
aines. Green, blue, bin.ck, brown, lilac, tan, crim- FIRST CLASS.-Boots, Shoes, Dry} 
son, maroon, orange, purple pink, green barred, and Gootls, (in boxes,) llats, a.nd Carpc- 90 e. ~ lOOlb. 
figured a.11 vrnol delnncs. A splendid stock of alpacas. ting, Furs, l?ea.thers, Sa.ddlery, &:e. 
_Nov la_. · SJGN OF B1G DooK. Cobnrgs-all crolors, from 25 to 50 cents a. yard.- SECOND CLASS-.-Ilooks and Sta.-} 
D'Bage, poplins, raw silks, n.ll wool plaids. Cash- tionery, Dry Goods(in bales,) Ilard- 75 c. ~ 1001b. 
mere~, Persians and Dela.oes, from 12!:c. to $1 per wa,re, Leather, 1Vool, &e. NElV FlflJll. CITY DRUG TORE. yard. THIRD CLASS.-AHils, Bag~ing,} • • LIPLIT1' & WARD, n.t the ol,l ston<l of B. B. Lip- LADIES' CLOTHS. Bacon and Pork (in bulk) Hemp, &c. 60 e . ii;!, IOO lb pitt, opposite the Kenyon !louse, :\It. Vernon, 30 pieces of all desi,able colors. FOURTH CLASS.-Colfec, Fish, Bo.-
wholesale antl retail detll.:a in Drugs., 1\ledioine-s., - --''----'--....:.4'"frl~ff.fl',.H~3&~•·~-------t-_.,..;-~k-fJrtl--)1 · 
Chemicals, and all urticles io the drug line. spirits of Moss Trimmings, Moir Autgue, lace fringes, gal- FLOUR- l per l.ht . until further notice. " 
turpentine, linseeU ancl lnr,l olls, pa.i.Pts in oil and dry, oons, vekets, ribbons, &c. GRAIN-50 ets. per 1~0 lbs. until further notice. 
b,•·~ing fluid, pine oil and "ampb•· ., whicowasb, var- RIBBONS. COTTON-$2 per bale, not exceeding 500 lbs. 
ni ..i and paint brushes of ,.,n sizf .perfumery, cigars, Bonnet, cap, be1t, taffeta1 nnd satin. ,va havo a.s weight, until further notice. 
&c. Al~o all the popular Pater nnd Family Modi- usual the finest a~sortment in tho ,Yost. ~ Iu shipping Goods from any point Ea!!tof 
cines of the rlny, pure brandies, inea, mooongabela El\IBROIDERIES. Philadelphia, be particular to nrnrk package "1:ia 
whiskey, and other liquors for medic-al purpoi:1cs. Lace, muslin, cambric and linen collars, under- Pe,wsylcania Railroni.l." All goods consigned to the 
Persons wn.nting n.ny goods in tho above line are lee\•es, under ha.nUkerchiefs, edgings, insertings, A,ents of this Road, at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, 
invited to call nod exn.mino our stock, prices and bunds, &c. will be forwarded without detention. 
quality,as wo a.re bound to sell at the lowest en.sh vri- LINEN GOODS. Fm,:IGRl' AGENTS-Harris, \Vormley & Co., Mem-
ces. Sheeting anU piUow case linens, Irish linen, limm phis, Tenn.; R. F. Sass & Co., St. Louis,; J. S. Jiitcb-
~ Particular attention given to tilling prcserip- ambries, lawns, linen cambric handkerchiefs from 6¼ ell & Son, Evansville, Ind.; Dumesnil, Bell & Murdock, 
tions and recipes. A. \V. LIPPITT, 0 $1,50. a.nd Carter <.t Jewctt1 Louis,·ille, Ky.j R. C. McldTum, 
Aug. 7:Gm. T. WARD. BLEACH GOODS. Madison, Ind.: E'prigmo.n & Brown, and Irwin & Co., 
Cincinnati; N. W. Grnhnm & Co., Zanesville, Ohio; 
Leech & Co., No. 54 Kilby St., Bos.ton; Le~cb & Co., 
lSo. 2 Astor llouse, New York; No. 1 \\Tillinm St., and 
No. 8 Battery Place, Kew York; E. J. Sneeder: Phil-
n.delphi!l.; .Magraw & Koons, Be.ltimore; Geo. C. 
Franciscus, Pittsburgh. 
A splendid assortment ¾ to 12 4-, from 6½c to the 
best qualities. 
DOMESTICS. 
Brown sheetings from t to 12-4 widl', n.t 6lc to tho 
best. Battings, wadding, ya.rns, baga, checks, shirt-
ng, straps, &c. 
SHAWLS. 
Long and square, ,vool and brocbn,-silk, cashmere, 
ancl Lerkari. · 
c..~~,.;,;:. -·. Cotton yarns, coverlid and carpet warp twine, wick-
~ - ng, batting, &c. 
· BOOTS AND SHOES. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. Ladies'misses, men's and boys boots and shoes. Al-
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 0 ho.ts and caps. 
W ILLIAM SAXDERSOX respect-~ CLDTIIING GOODS. fully informs the public and his  Cloths, en.ssimercs, sattinets, tweeds, jeans, cords, 
friends that he continues to manufae- ·eatings, and linings. 
turo Carriages, Bn.roucbes, Rockaways, .Buggies, ,vn.- ,ve are prepared to furnish Ready Made Clothing 
gons_, Sleighs and Cha.riots, in all their various styles or custum work at the lowestr:1.tes and at the shortest 
of fio\sb n.nd I_Jroporlion. notice. 
All orders will be executed with strict regard to du- SUGARS, &C. 
rn.bility and bonuty of finish. Repnira will also bent- Orleo.ns, pulverized, crushed and loaf, mola.sses, 
tondcd to on the most reasonable terms. As I use in best New Orlcan.a, 50 cents. 
<>II my work the very best seasoned stulf, and employ --
none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident thn.t To our fri~nds and customers we beg lea.lo to SC) 
a 11 who favor me with their pa.tronn.go, will be perfect. hat we can assure them that we a.re on hand, at tho 
ly. satisfiecl on n. trial of their worlr. All my ,vork old stand, with a. larger stock tban ever before, and 
will be warranted. prepared to do them more good than over. 
1µir" Purchasers3rcrequcstcd to gi,e me a. call bo- To our enemies, that their slanders hM·e not injar-
fofe buyingch:owbcro. Mnr. 20:tf. ed a~. Go on, gectlemen,yon are Hheaping up wrath 
Boots and Shoes. 
T[IE un(lersigned rE\spectfully tenders thanks for the pR.tronago bestowed upon him in tho Buck-
inghiim corner, nnd would inform the public thn.t he 
bns removed his stock one door south, (in tho samo 
building)-his room is l.Jetwoon Beam & Meo.d's Dry 
Goods Store, and ,v. B. Russelrs Drug Store. 
for the day of wrath," you will mrely some day he-
liev-e that the way of the "tran~gressor is hard." 
Oct. 16:tf. WARDEN & BURR. 
Ye that are H1111g1·y, Co1ne t o 
BGCKWHEAT COR:-iER! 
PROCLAMATION EXTRA ! 
Ile hnsjust vponcd a lot of choice goods, purchns- TT NOW all men by these presents, thn.t I, TIIO)I. 
od directly from tho manufacturers, which ho will .J.\... A$ DRAKE, of the city of .Mt. Ycrnon, Coun-
wnrrnnt to customers. Amongst his ncnv stock will bo y of Knox, n.n<l Sta..te of Ohio, ha\~e reoei\•ed my 
found Ladies' Congress nnd Lace Gaitors, of Lasting ommiesion, under the great seal of the sovereign 
nnd Kid, Misses nnd Children's Gaiters; Men and people, constituting me 
Doys' Congress Gaiters, Oxford Tioa, Ca.If, Kip and PROVISIONER GENERAL 
Ennmoled Brogans, &o. Call and sec. for the dear people throughout a.II the land watered 
_Apr. 29:tf. NAT. l\!cGIFFIN. by the Vernon rfrer, and that I have established my 
S RRY & CO HEADQUARTERS at tlle ever memorable and cele-PE ·• brated "Iluckwheat Corner," under C. C. Curtis' 
ll. H. HOUSTOX, Gcnc,nl Freight Ai;ent, Pbila 
H.J. L0~11JAERT, ·up·t. Altoona. Pa. nfay 20. 
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. 
~im-
· "g 
CllAr,'(}J!l 1J1'' 'l'LIIFi. 
ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, Miiy 22, 1855, the Mail Train will loavc Steubenville, daily (Sun -
dttys excepted,) at 8 o'clock A. :M., and n.rri,~e e.t 
Newark at 3.10 P. ill., connecting with trains f.)r 
Columbus, Sandusky, 
Indiana.polis, Chicago, 
Cincinnn.ti, Ln. Selle. 
Mt. Vernon, Rock Iolnnd, and 
Toledo, St. LouiS ! 
-RETURNING-
Will leave. Newark at 12 M., and arrive at Sleu-
bonville at 7.25 P. 11!. (Passengers by this train 
leave Cincinnati at 6 o'clock A. 111.) 
FARE 
PROM STEUBENVJLLE ~HnOUGII BY RAILROAD.) 
To Columbus ......... $4 00 Tc Detroit ........... $ 7 00 
" Cincinnati. ........ 6 50 "Chicago ....... .... 12 'i5 
"Mt. Vernon .... . .. 3 75 "Rock Islo.nd ..... 17 75 
" Mansfield .......... 4 7o "St. Louis ......... 20 75 
" Sandusky .... ..... 6 00 
For through tickets n.nd further information en-
quire of F. A. ,YELLS, Agent, Steubcnvile . 
TITE CADIZ ACCO:IDfODATIO~ TRAIN 
Will lea,e Steubenv ille, daily (Sundays excepted) at 
4.20 P. M., :ind arrh·e at Cadiz :it 6.48 P. l\I. 
Returning, will loa\·e Co.diz at 8.37 A~ M., and arrive 
at SteubenYille at 11.05 A. M. 
AGENTS. 
JAMES COLLINS & CO., Freight and Passenger 
Agents, Nos. 114 and 115 Water street, Pittsburgh. 
J. M. RINKEY, Freigllt Agent, Little Miami R. R. 
Depot, Cincinnati. 
P. W. STRADER, Passenger Agent, Broadwo.y, Cin-
cinnnti. 
H A VE to ,ay to tho good people of the City and Hard ware Store, and immediately opposite the Ban-1'11 . ,,.e1·11on Fe111it.lc region round about-, that t.heir variety of freah ier office, where I will keep in ~tore- and for sale n.t 
. - ~l'W1a:"I...l'aT ~ ~ • goods, suitod to the souson, wns nev~r better, never all times, . 
RICHARD HOOKER, Newark. 
F. A. WELLS, Steuben ville. 
LA}'AYETTE DEVENNY, General Freight and Tick 
ot Agent. 
E. W. WOODWARD, Superintendent. 
June 5:tf. 
1SlJ6, NEW nnd Chenp Good,, ("null' cod,") nt ; Apr. 22. IVAR::-IER MILLER'f;. 
Ml\.&; MhS. R. R.S.LOAN,reepcctfullyannounce cheiiper. We invito e,pccial notice to our Sheeting. A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THE to the public, thnt lho Spring Session of this In· .Pillow CMe ancl Sllirting Linons, Linen Drill• und PROVISION LINE, 
•titution will open on tho 1st Monday of l~eLi-uary. }""'armor's Linon Duck. Suob as flour, broad, eorl'.l meal, buckwheat flour, po-
'£be i<'hool rooms nte enlarged n.ncl n.n addit.ionnl w1Tlg IloFJiery in great yariety, sizes, a.n tl suited to sexes tnt.oes, apples, Quttcr, eggs, cheese, tea and coffee, su-
• l-0 our dnelliug is erected for tho reception of a fe,v and condition,. gar, molasses, rice, and good o:>t:>bles generally. HOW ARD ASSOCIATION 
:,oung Indies iuto our family . Aided by a. corps of Ila.ts, Flats, Bonnets, Ribons, &c. ALSO, • PHJJ_JADELPEIIA. 
uporiencecl te:i.<shcrs, we promise n. course of instruc- Our stock of Embroideries " nd White Goods is For sale,feed for horses and cows; toh<>ceo and so- IMPORTANT ANNOlJNUEME:NT. 
tlon, extensive in both the substnntial nod onrn.mentnl Ye-ry complete and low in price. gars, candles, soap, raisins, figs, nuts, spices, and TO a.ll persons a.ffiicted with Sexual Diseases, such 
branch~~. with ult th_o faoililies reri.uisite to a thorough Con-els, Bone Skirts, Cordod Skirts, DimHy, &o. 'lots anU gobs" of other useful nrticles . Tho bun- ns Spermatorrhc.en, Seminal Weakness, Impotence, 
nd finl.:!~oc\ eclueat.ton. Th.is In.::;titution, fo.vora.bly O<.,me nnrl &ee ti~. gry, tho lame, the halt,a.nd the blind, n.re inTitod to Gonorrhooa, Glect, Syphilis, tho \'"ice of Onanism, or 
ito :itad in a con~ra.l n.ncl yct.Tetlncl po.cto£ tho city, l\lt. V0rnon will .ho full of merchandize. Low call. TilOM..A.S DR.AKE. Self Abuse, kc., &c. 
n ouc of th• mo,t yleasnnt and healthy localities in prices o.ncl short profits will rule. -- The Ilo,vard Aasociation. in vielV of the awfnl des-
he Stale." commended to the public pl\trona"o.- Oar motto-"A QUICK PENNY." ~fay 27. CASH FOR PRODUCE. truction of humo.n life, cnusecl by Sexual diseases, 
fho•• f ••~~ing "Fplooef in hour .fl>llllf ·1y shoul!I umke0 OM- J . SPEltR y &. CO. I will pay cash for JLll kinds of good country pro- nnd the deceptions practised upon Lbe unfortunate 
J 8 PP icn ion . or urt er in ormntton, n.s to terms duce, n.t my store, corner of .Main and Vine streets, victims of such diseases by Quacks, baNe directed 
a.nd particult1.r-', applicnnts will be furnished with n ARE at their post, well stocked with saasono.ble Mt. Ve1non. [nov 13:tfl 'f. DRAKv. S h . bl th 
4f1J or our .\nnue.l Cn.tnlogue. Jn.n. 16:tf. goods, u.nd inl'ito everybody to call and see .l.!4 their Consulting urgeon, ns a e ar1ta e act wor y 
theit· Spring supplies. l\Jay 13. of their name, to giv6' Mc(}ical Advice Oratis, to n.11 J:•'all (Jampatgu. llit. Vernon Gas Light UO1npany • persons thus alllicted, wllo apply by letter, with :i 
T IIR lorgest, richest a.nd ohoapost (fo rcn,h) variety A NEW supply Carpets, ll!nttiogs, Oil Cloths, BOOKS wi.l be open fo r subscription to the Cap- description of their condition, (age, occupation, hab-,..0 e,eJ offerod in this mnrkot, just opemni..- nnd Sundries, will be found at ital Stock of the Mt. Yernon Gas Light Compa- its of life, &;c.,) and in ease of extreme poverty and 
,haw1', Cloak•, nnd Talm:.s. Satinots, Cloths and May 20. SPERRY'S. ny, al the Banking Honse of J.C. Ramsey & Co., on sulfering, tof«rni~ m,dUne, free of charge. 
f'o,slmere•, ftlt other nicetioo usually kept and :noro Go od Uar:rains. and after thie date. The Howa,d Association is a benevolent Institution 
•• flost of bnrgnins to be ho.d of T E = ELIE iIILLER, established by special endowment, for the relief of 
,)<>t 11 SPF:RRY & CO H ~5ub~or:ibcr ie ?esirous of disposing of' a block C. COOPER, the siok and distressed, afflicted '11th" Virulent a.nd 
_..:._ __ .· ~- _____ _ • • • of buildings, situate on the west side of tho - lJ. RAl\1SEY. Epidemic Disease~." It bas now a surplus of means, 
NOTICE. Public Squnro, "nd on the north sido of High street, ., z. WOODBRIDGE, which tho Directors Jrnve voted to expend in adrnr-
ALL por~onR in1lobtec.l to tho Hubscribor, on book in.t~e cit~ of l\It. V"ornon, Knox county, Ohio, con- Aft. l,..ernon. Feb. 26. fricorpnrrftor~. tising the above notice. It is needleiss to ndd that 
b 
a.co.1n11H o:- otherwise, will please cnll null settlo tamrng stx 8t0re Rooms nnd two dwellin" apart- the Association commands the highest llcdical skill 
1 payment or nutt,. I'orsons ha.ving cln.ims n.gu.inst moots, with two stables. At this tima the subscriber l_l_ides and Fu1·s Wantetl. of the n.ge, and will furni!:!h the most approved mod~ 
him will plen.so preaont them for settlement. Ac- occupie~ ono port.ion for n. residence and reeei,•es THE highest price in cnsh paid for green and clry crn tren.tm~nt. 
count, must be settled.. DAN. S. NORTON, tsbont uno thousnnd dollars yearly rent. The whole bides, Culf Skiu,, Wool and Fur Skins or all Just Published, by the Association," Report on 
Ma.y:tf. for salo on reasonable terms, or exchanged for kiods, at the store in Jones' Block, Bigh street, Mt. Sperma..torrhooa., or Seminal ,veaknes.!'I, the Yico of 
g,ood farms. piny 2i.J G. A. JONES. Vernon. A. B. RAYMO::'<D. Onanism, Masturbation or Self-Abuse, and other dis-
Attcution Fai·mcrs and Ga1·dcne1·s. YAXKEBS, them oodfish am ·•sum," nt Apr. f.22:t eases of tho Sexual Organs, by the Consulting Sur-
SUPER fresh Roclloster Gorden one\ flowor Seeds ~ July 8. WARNER l\IILLER'8. 'l'UE R IJSII geon, IVhich will be sent by mnil (in a sea.lee! euvel-for· 18.)6, by tho pound, pint nnd ~mu.11 paper~, n.t ope,) free o,f charge, on the receipt of two stamps for 
wholesale and r etail :it W AR:XER MILLI,; R'S. 10 CAS~S Bonnets, o t!ie latest fashion, now AT 
Apr. S. opemug at WARNER MILLER'S. Ml LLER & "\V HlTE'S polt~~~;ss Dr. GEO. R. CALilOVN, Consulting Snr-
. May 27• IS accounted for by the exceedingly LOW PR:.CES, Ho,;:trd Assooiation, No. 2 South Ninth Street, 
GENTS, if you want to seo a gooJ variety O they are soiling their new stock of Spring and f,i;::~~delphi:., Pa. By order of the Directo,s. Cloth,, Cassimeres, Vesting~, Shirt Collora :,ummeT Goode. May 13. EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pres't. 
MA.NUFA.CTRERS A.ND DEALERS JN 
LEATHER, FINDINGS, AND TANNERS' OIL. 
Ca.sh pa.id for liiclcs, Pelts nnd Leather in rough. 
No. 15 Water Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Cle,oln.nd, May 5:ly. 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Dealers in n.11 kinrls Foreign and Domestic 
STAPLE AND F.\.NCY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C., 
AT WJlOLJ.~SAJ.K AND nETAn., 
NO. 55. SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Aug. 28:ly. e 
&TONE MARBLE MANUFACTURING WORKS, 
CLEVELAND, OBlO. TllIS Company is now mnnufa.cturing some of the most useful and economical articles, such as 
Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, Colulllns, &c., &c. 
'fhey are wrought on blue sand stone of Ea.st Cleve-
land, so enameled as to form n. perfect imitation of 
the rar,l,)!!t an<l fine.st marble known in tlJo ,,.orld, n.nd 
which for durability. polish nod beauty of finish, sur-
pass tho original its.elf. The colors a.ro burnt into 
tho stone, and become embeded, so as to become as 
it ·,irere, ~ part of the stone it.self. ' 
No oiJs, aci,ls or grease lrn,ve any impros~ion upon 
this work, which ru in.! marble. 
The price is less than half of tho price of marble. 
Good mantles from 15, $20 to $30. 
Letters and orders nddress~d to tho "St-0no 1\Iarble 
Manufacturing Co., Cleveland, Ohio," will receive 
prompt uttentioo. Cleveland, July 22:tf. 
PAPER lIANl;INGS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
,Yo. 01 S11perior Street, Cle1:eland, Ohio. 
""l."XTE ha.vo now on had and for sale, at lower rntos 
l 'l' than e,·er, over 
200,000 PIECES OP WALL PAPER, 
Of all patterns nn<l shades, also, \V ISDO\V SIIADES 
of CYery deseriptiou. 
Gold Bcmd, Boq,,et, Vignette, Gothic, Oil and 
Plain Shades, Plain and ],'i_qured Window 
Papers, I'ateni Window Fixtures, Win• 
dow Cornice, Curtain Bands and 
Pi11s, Curtain Lnops, Look-
in.'J Glasees, &c., d'.-c. 
We feel confident that we can plea,e all who Ifill 
favor us with " co.ll. M. CARSON, 
Cle'°ela.nJ, ,May 5:y. 61 S,tperior Streef .• 
CJuh'cr•s t:Jelebrate~ Ilot Air Fur-
naces, 
F OR IIEATING and Von tilnting 
rJhurcbes, Private and 
Public Buildings, d:c., 
they n.ro unsurpassed 
by any Furnaces now 
in use. "re always 
ho.ve on bnnd a large 
assortment of Regis-
istcrs and y·cutiln.tors 
of the most n.pproved 
patterns. Ordarsfrom 
:.1broad for any of the 
abo,·0, promptly at-
tended to, and sot Ull 
by cx11cnd11t.:1:-d. won;.wcn, and W1Lrrnnted. .Also 
Tl~ ROOFING. 
Our facilities for Tiu Roofing enables us to do it a.lit-
tle cheaper than any other firm west of the mountains. 
All orders from abroacl promptly a.t,tenclcd to by 
SMITII, l\IuRRAY & CO., 
1-0. 51, Bank-st., Clo\""eland, 0 .. and 
apr.:l:y.] Ko.69, ,,~c5trrhird-st., Cincinnnti,.O 
CllilOI~ BOOKS 
FOR !-:.!T "'1! n,,. 
C. s. BRAGG & co., 
Clevelllnd, Ohio. 
McGUFFEY'S Scrios of Readers, Porkers Series of Readers, Mondovillo's Series of Rco.dcrs, 
1\-ebb's Series of Render~. 
Mitcheirs Serios of Geographies, l\Iontietb's Series 
of Geographies, l\Iorse's Gcogra.plly, Slllith's Series 
!)f Googrnpbics, 1\fo~ally's Gcogr!\pby. 
Rny·s Arithmetics, Colburn':::1 Arilhmotics, Ada.ms' 
Arithmetic~, Tracy's Ar.ithmetics, Davies' Arithmc-
tic.s, now edition,. Stoddard·s Arithmetics. 
Pinoco·s Grnmmar, "'iVeld's Grn.mrna.r, "rcus Gram-
mar, Greene's Grammar, Clark's Grnmmnr, Butler's 
Grnmmnr , Smith's Gramm£Lr, Brown's Gramm1tr, Bul-
lion's Gralllmar. 
Wobster·s Dictionaries, G sizes, ,vorccstor's Dic-
tiono.l'ies, 4 sizes. 
Ray·s Al~ebra~, Davies' Alµ;ebrn.s, Robinson's Al-
gebras, Bourdon's Algebra, 'rower's Algollra. 
Legendre's Geometry. 
Parkers Philosop0by, Jobueton·s Philosophy, Com-
stoclt's Philosophy. 
Critlendeu•s Book Keeping, Fulton & Eastman's 
Book Keeping. 
McGuffey•, Speller, Webster's Spoiler, Swans Spel-
ler, Price's Speller. 
Chemis:triefl, Histories, Physiologies, Botnnies. Ge-
ologies, (fee., kc . Cleveland, July 29. 
JSAAC A. ISAACS, 
IJ!WION DALL, Cleveland, Ohio. 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND CLOTH DEPOT? 
TO THE CLOTHING TRADE. 
W E h,wo now in in Store, in our Wholes:.lo Do-partment, a. l::trgo Stock of 
• .Neto Spring Good, for Jfen's Wear, 
"Which we will gunra.nlee td sell n..s cheap as a.ny 
En.stern Jobbing House. '\Ve have n, largo in,oice 
of Low Priced B-roudelotbs, and the largost assort-
ment of new Spring Stylos of Fnooy Cassimeros in 
the city; 10 co.sea of light colored Doe~kin Cassi meres 
for Spring Coo.ts and Pants; 15 cases Saxony 'fw~cd 
very ehon.p; 12 en.sos assorted Black Doeskin; 1Vhite 
Brown, Buff o.nd Check Linens; Marseilles .Coatings 
:ind Vestings, Italian Cloths, Queen's Cloths, Crape 
Lastings, Alapaea., Mohair Cloth, Drass D'Et:a, Linen 
Drill, Russia Dnck, Farmers Drill, Cottonados, Satti-
net~, &c., ·~c. 
We havo received the Agency of o. celebrated In-
dia Rubber manufn.ctory, and will sell 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS 
At l\Innufactu ror's Prices. 
Our stock of Tn.ilor's Trimmings and Fnrnisbi~g 
Goods is uneqnalled by tba.t of any other houso 1n 
the Wost. And we most cordi~lly invito Lho Trade 
to n.n exhmiua.tion of our extcnsi \·o Stock. 
ISAAC A. ISAACS; Union II all, 
l\Iny 5:y. Cor. Superior n.nd \ino Sts. 
_ __.::__--"- -----
HUETT, BER ,ERT & CO. 
MA~UFA.c1·unl'iRS A!,,'ll WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
30 ll'ater Stre£(1 Olealand, OAio. 
W. I. HUETT .... ... ...... L. DURGERT ..... , ...... IBA. A.D.i.lU, 
Clcn~h1nrl . i\fn.y 5:Rm. 
Neff" A1·1·iva1s. 
PITTSBURGH BUSINESS. 
Win. Sclu1cbman & Dro•s. 
Lithogr aphic , Drawing. Engraving and Printing 
~STABLJSHl\lE T, 
Coruer Thu-d and J[a,.ket Street Pituburgh Pa. F IRST premiums. fo, Lithography awa.rcled 'by the Penn. and Oll,o State Agricultural Societie,, 
1852, 1S53, o.od 1855, also first premiums of Alle-
gheny. County Agricultural Socioty, 1853, 1854 and 
1855 . Dec. 2. 
J . lllITCDELL, 
W HOLESALE DRUGGIST, 
No. 265. Liberty-st., Plttsbmgh, next door to Hand. 
,;.XTESTERN Merchants, Druggist.and Physician• 
l ' f visiting Pittsburgh, will find it to be to their 
interest to call a.t tho o.bovo cstn.blia.hmont before ma-
king- their purchases. Nov. 21:y 
H. GRAFF. D. llEtSIN"OER. 'I'. ,1. GRAFF 
G1·atr, Reisin~er & CrafTi.. 
WESTE R N FOUND K Y 
No. 124 HTood street, Pittsburgk, Pem1,1 • MANUFACTURERS of cooking stoves, coal o.nd wood stoves, parlor stoves, hoJiow-wnre,/lain 
anti fancy grn.tos, plain and fancy fendere, :sa. and 
dog irons, portable forges, sugar kettles, tea kettles 
stove kettles, wn.eon boxes, &c. No,~. 21:y 
LOGAN, WILSON & CJO., 
52 lVood St., Pittsburgh, Pa., I lliPORTERS :.nd dealers in Foreign and Domestic Ha.Ydware, a.re constantly receiving a.dditiontl to 
their exteneirn stock of Ilnrdw1tre, to which they 
would call the attention of buyers, assuring_ tllcm of 
our determination to sell R.t E1Lstern prices. Our stock 
consists in part of tho fo1lowing, viz: 
2000 dozon knives and forks, assorted. 
1500 " two blude knives. 
300 Mann & Co.'s :,xes. 
25 casks truce chain s. 
300 dozen shovels, spo.des and forks. 
200 " hoes. 
5000 gross wood screws. 
500 dozen butts and hinges. 
100 " door locks, assorted, with many other 
goods too numerous to mention. 
LOGAN, WILSOX &; CO., 
52 Wood-st., Pittsburgh, 
Nov. 21:y. 4 doors above St. Charles Hotel. 
lUcCord &. CJo . , 
JfANOF.A.CTUnERS AlfD DEALEn~ n, 
HATS, CAPS AND FURS, 
,vholc.nle l'l1Hl Retl'lil, 
131 WOOD STREET, 5 l)OORS ABOYE 5TH, 
PITTSBURG II, PA. 
H AVE now on band and immense stock of Ilats and Caps for Fall n.nd ,vintcr rnles, ombrn.cfog 
all tho latoet. ,tylcs, aod at prices nslow as theyctin 
be purchn.sod in any of the Eastern cities. , vo invite 
country merchants to call an oxn.miuc our stock before 
going East. Orders filled with care and forwarded 
with diap,itcb. sept. 11:y. 
Wll~LIA.M DAU.NUILJ, ••••••••••••••••••••••• JAlu;D ?ir. BRU8.l! 
WM. BARNHILL & CO ., 
No. 61 Penn street., below Marbury, p ,;usburgli, Pa. 
STEA:\I Boiler Makers and Sheet-Iron Workera.-
. l\fnnufacturen of Dn.rnbill's Pn.tcnt. Boiler, Lo-
comotives, Flued and Cylinder Boiler!, Cbimooyfl, 
Braichent Fire Bed, Stenrn Pipe!, Co11Uenscrs, Sn.It 
Pa.ns, Sugar Pt1ns., Iron Yawl~, Life Bon ts, d:·c. Al~o, 
Blacksmiths' Work, Bridge nod Viaduct Iron!!, done 
dt the shortest notice. All orders from a. <lh;tnnce 
1Jromptly attended to. Apr. 2~:ly_:_ 
WA.DE TIAMPT O:'i", !l'AlfI'LE CAlfPDEL 
11 ,UllPTON & CJ MPHELI,, 
(Lnto of tho firm of Hampton, Wilson a: Co.,J W HOLESALE DEALERS IN l\IEN'S A1'D BOYS' CLOTllISG, adapted o the Weotcrn 
Trncle, 82 Third street, between Wood and Market, 
Pittsburgll. 
Amongst oar stock, which is tbo largest ond most 
complete ifi the country, will be found, u.tlow prices-
Men's Clothing, of nil descriptions; 
Boys' clo do do 
A grea.t vn.riety of Undershirts nnd Draweu; 
Full ,tock of llan<lkcrnhiofs, Cravats, N eek Tic~ 
nnd Stocks; 
A splendid assortment of Suspenders: 
do do lilen's Winter Ilosiery; 
do do Boy,• do do 
Linen and 1\[aslin Shirts and drnwors; 
C:,n Loll l,'lnnnel do do 
Gum Ela.~tjc Goo<h; . 
An,l a full etock of goods adapted to J\Iincrs and 
F,armers'wca.r, &.c.,nlso, Ubre1la.s of 311 graJe!lt. 
,ve invite our old ncqua.iutanccs, nnc.l all dcaler8 in 
our 1ino, to call and examine for themselves. ,vo 
are now opening our third supply, nnd our sto<'k j~ 
n,11 on..-l '('o'>U1pl<>t... ,vn,.~houso "u Third Ptroet, hnlf 
way between ,vood and J\.-fnrket. vet.- .;o.lr. 
J. &. D. J»ffJI,LIPS, 
KANUFACTUREJt.~ OP' 
~J:CI-, -=:::a:.....e>':JC'::IE:D:.!!iii, 
.A.ND DE.ALERS l.N 
All kinds of India Rubber, 
MADE UKDER GOODYE.\R'S PATENT', 
No. 116 Market •tree!, Pittsburgh. 
A GENTS for Piltsburgb for the onle ofindin Rub, bor BC"lting,Ho~e nnd Pa.eking ofa.11 size". Al-
so, the pntent stretched n.nd rh·etcrl Lentl1C'i' Bolting. 
1j&J>-lIO SE AND SIGN PAI~' TlNO null GLA-
ZING, promptly and neRtly executecl. dee 0:ly 
WOODWELL'§ ~ 
FURNITURE AND CHAIR 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
Embr:tcing c,·ery style of 
J!F"""1C.T I-U.J:UJ I -:...~l:CJ JEEll..~g 
"' Rosewood, iliahogany o/ Walnut, 
SUIT.ABLE FOil 
PARLORS, CHA.\lBEHS, 
AND DIN11'G ROO::US, 
IlQUA£, TO A:S l ' IS 
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA, 
.AND AT LOWER PRICES! 
EVERY ARTICLE MADE BY HAND A...~D 
~ IVARRAN'l'ED. 
CABINET MAI{ERS 
Supplied with any quantity of Furniture aucl Chn.ira, 
on rcn.sonn b1e terms. 
Hotels and 
F RNISHED A.T 
Steamboats 
SIIORT NOTICE. 
lVare Rooms, .Noa. 77 and 79 1'/tird 
Apr. 24. 
t., Pitt, bur9h., 
Loolung Glmi!jeS ! 
ON TIANO.or mac.lo to or<lertGilt,Jlier,nnd :Mnn• tle .Mirrors, of all s izes, and in every i;tyle of 
ilnish. 
PO fl TRAIT, Lanclscape, and Print Frnme,, do. do. 
O. 0. GEE, Rosewood, Octai;on, or llexngon ~lir-
r ors, n. new a.ud beautiful article. 
Of plniu work in Ro!!ewood, )lahogany, Walnut 
and Stain, n. largo itsaortment con stantly on hnnd. 
~ EASTERN BUYERS a.re requested to call 
and e.xamino our stook, as prices are «t least a.B low, 
aml qualiLy bettor. 
J, J. OILLESl'I.E. A. P]XKillSE. 
J. J. GILLESPIE & Co. 
LOOKING GLA::JS .fllANUFAOTUllERS, 
mor14 76 ,vood street . Pittsbur)'.t"h. 
Do~vn & 'l'etley, 
J.Yo. 136 lVood Street, Pitt11bm·.'1h, 
RIFLE .MANUFACTUH.ERS, 
I l>iPOHTERS nnd dealers in doul,lo nud si11gle bar-rel shot guns, sporting a.pparatus, gun mnkers roa-
teria]s, has just rcC'civccl, by Express, direct Crom tho 
manufacturers, o. splendid assortment of C It's llepcnt-
ing Pistols, four, five and six inch barrels, o 11 of which 
we wi1l sell for ca.sh n.t ns lJw prices ns tbey cnn be 
bought in tho city of New York. Pen;ons going to 
.Australia and California. will find that they can do hot-
ter by purchasing their equipage n.~ home, tha11 t.bcy 
can among strangers-as we gh~o persons a chnnco to 
try any of the above pistols before leaving the city, 
and in en.so of a failure we refund tho money. 
sopt. 11:tf. BOWN ,t TETLEY. 
F1·uit '1'1·ees. 
5000 choice npplo trees, 4000 choice peach tree•, 3000 choioe pear trees, 3000 cherry trees, 2000 
plum trees, 15,000 quinco trees, for an.le by 
E. Il.SlfANKLAND, 
Nov.21:y. No.129, Wood-st., Pitlsburghl 
A GRICULTURAL HIPLEMENTS.-200 corn sheller,, 50 fanning mills, 100 dog powers, 300 
ba.y, straw, and corn stalk cutters, 50 corn crushers, 
O an.usage cutters, 50 so.usage stutfers, on hand n.nd 
r snle nt co.stern prioos, by E. R. SHANKLAND, 
"Nov. 2l;y. No. 129, Wood-st., Piltshuri:;h 
R AILWAY IJor•e Power Th,esbers and Separa-tors. These mR.chlnes are wnrrnnted to be ce.-
po.ble of threshing and separating 200 bushels of 
wheat- per day with ono span of horses nnd four men. 
For ,nle by E. ll. SHANKLAND, 
Aug. 'l:y. No. 129, Wood st., Pittsburgh, Pa .. 
MISCELL ANEOUS BUSINESS. 
.REMOV .AL AND REOPEN'ING. 
llENR Y FALLS 
Jfa3 just removed to his new and splendid. Store, 
1Yo. 65 lVest .FJri.rcl1. Street, bc.tloeen lYalnut and Vint. 
LATE INDEPENDENCE HALL, 
W ilERE l,o will display a new, full and elegant Stock of Carpeting, Oil Cloths, Matting, Rugs, 
&e., and every nu·iety of articlee in his line. 
This i., the most ccimtnodiou, and complete est:ab. 
lisbment occupied by tho Curpet trade in tho Union. 
'l.'bo stock bas been catdully •elected from tho be•~ 
American and Foreign mrtdttJnctories, and will bo 
sold o.t the lowest market prices:, 
II:l<JNRY FALLS, 
Cincinnati, June I 7. No. Go West Fourth-st. 
1 26,000 
PIECES OF PAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS, 
Pri1tt11, Dccoratio111 for I/all,, Ccili1tga, &;c., Comprising nuy style nod pTico ofFrench and Amor .. ican--m:mufacture, O\•n.l Mirrors on plain and orna. .. 
namental Frames, Pier Gln,s, 22xGO to 24x9G, F ron ch 
p1nte, in vnrioty of l:""'rn.mca, 0 ill nnd Bronzo Brackets 
and Marble llfantle Glasses, Wind w Shados o. nd 
1Vindmv Cornices, a, superior stock of now pntter nl!!I,' 
BaO: Tiollalld l!'iro Sbadee, 6 to 62 inellea in width~ 
Ink Stands nnd Baskets in grent variety, Curtain 
J,oops and Gilt )}ands, Centre Tasseb, Silk Gimp•J 
&o., &c. For et.le by , 
Columbus, llfar. l 8:3m. JOS. II. RILEY&; CO: 
LOOIUNG GLASSES 
"\Vlll, W.lSlVELL, Jr. , 
No . 70 Pourth Street. beoueu lVidnut and 'Vtuc; 
CINCINNATI, OHIO, 
MANI::FACT URES "11d hits constantly on hnn d )fantle, Pier and Oval .Mirrors ; Daso Tables 
and Window Cornices; nlso, stll f"nrieties of Por trait 
and Pict11re Fromes, Oil Paintings, &c., a.lJ of wh ich 
will be sold n.t the lo,vest. prices. Re-gilding neatly 
nnd promptly executed; Looking Glasses refiled; 
Gilt Mouldicg• of all kiud, cut to fit nny size Jirints, 
or for •ale in lengths; Picture :.nd Window Glass o( 
the fine,t Fron ch qunlity, of all sizes; o.leo Polished 
Plato Glo.ss, for 1\' iudow,. 
Juno 17. 
WM. WISWELL, Jn., 
No. 70 Fourt.h-st., Cincinnati . 
Important and Seasonable Arrival. 
CJlotbiug, "\Vbolcsal e a nd Retail? 
Good madP. up iu Ll'ltest S ti•les, o n Sborf 
Notice, and nt venr four rate8 : Lo,,r .. 
er thau ever before o ffe r e cl ! 
R E, OLVJ':D NOT TO J3E EXCELLED by nn y one in my line of business, I l1nve just bought, 
in tho En.stern ..)Ja.rlrnts for (}A Sil, nn<l n..m now daily 
reeei"ing anti opening i nvoiccs of tho choicest goods 
E1•c r bro11;;ht 10 1hi• c;u,·. · 
Purchasing for Cn.~h un ly, 1 Lnve nhvaye n.t lea.st 10 
per cent. advanttlgo over those wllo buy on time. R e-
member th11t tho stoC'k now Arriving con~ists of 
llroadcio11tl!', C1uu!li tn t· 1·c• a nti Ve 11 lh13• , 
An endless ,1 a.riety of Linen, tind Ooo<ls for Summ0l" 
Woar. Gent.' FUHNI 'JUNG GOODS in infinite v&• 
ricty, consisting of' ShirtR, Drn..worie, Socks, Ilandkcr-
chief8, Glo\"ce, r;u!pcndcr.!'I, &e. 
,vilh this ~tock of Goods, nc.<l my arrangements for 
hn.•iug them cut ona wade up in the beEt style, I co.n 
SRfely ny that 
l FEAR NO COMPETITION I 
I have the largest stock of goods in the City from 
which to ~elect, n.nd nm bound to please my customers 
and frien<ls in o,·cry particulnr. 
The rutting Department is in charge of Mr. ITOFF-
STETTJ,R, tl,o.n whom a moro accompli,bed artist iu 
his lino, is not to be found in the state. Ho oomes lo 
us thoroughly endorsed, not only by tho Press of Cio-
cinno.ti, but by every ono who ha.a over testod hls 
skill. 
:\Iy motto is CHEAP FOR CASH, and only ONE 
PRICE! Rememher the 
CAPITAL CITY ARCADE, 
.A. few doors north oftbc Noil Hou<~e, Columbn9. 
.Juno l 7 -y ii AllCUS Clllf,DS. 
C. J. MESSER, 
lrA~OJ.l'ArTUTil!:R OF 
Agricultua·a1 Implement, 
SANDUSKY, OH IO . 
Reruli.119·11 Pafrnt O,ru-8/uller and C/earm•r, CAPACITY 200 to 300 Lu,bels por hour, with •il( bor~es, Sweep Powor-7J to lUO lmishch1 per' 
hour with two horse RailrNtd Po,vcr. J\lno first pro .. 
mh1ms nwn.rdcd in the faJI of 1Sf.i3. Tho patcnteo-
chullenges tho worl<l to produco it? oqutll. PriC'c :555:, 
Jlcno:s, Ohio, Oct .. 11, ]855. 
I hnve used C. J, Mcs,Prs, Corn Sbollor for ,holl-
ing about finy tbouMnd btlsbeld torn, :1.nd <'ooi-,itlur it 
by fnr the heist !-heller in 111-0. '\Vo f.hellotl n.t ()hU" 
ll~ ... 1)£10 \, ... ~ 1.. .. lJ vr """' u l u VIIU liuur U.JJU lillceu l.ll.l.1,.1. .. 
utes, and tho work was nlw:ivti wrll don~. 
Joir NW. 'l'RAGUE, 
Age" S. M. & N . IL IL 
Trnh Pnt,.tr for 8 or 10 Jlor,ci . 
This l'o,rer i• throblo-gonred, thereby being three-
times a ti:tron_g :ur1 any i-in~lc-gcare<t Power. 
, 'EPAllA1'0/li3, ll 'OOD IJ/fR Y'S PATENT. 
The~e inn.t'hinc.H-1 nro without !Hl o<p1nl. They tluotih. 
ond clean better, ,rn...-ite le~., nll'cl do tho same work 
cn.11ier thon a.ny other innchino in uso. 
Al o, )fonufo.clurcr of :\rt. Yeroon Ser,nrato:r~.-
Clover :Macbine:'11, eup~rior l'> n.nr in u~e, to hull (rotil• 
20 to 4 0 hu,hel• per day, fit for tnarht. 
Agent for Richard ll. PeMo's Agricultural ,vork~, 
A1bimy, N'. Y.; E•eeltlior Cbnngeub1o Railruntl Pow-
~r, for one or two honieM; Threshers; .:C'pllru.tors~ 
Portable CirC'ulnr F=n\'f-,lillti; 2-t i11ch Saw for wood 
cutting1 tlr.; 'orn })InntC'rK, Cultivn .. tori-, &-e. 
P. 8.-Ropnirio~ tlw1u .on short. notico for Pi~ts' 
nntl othor powers. 
_$ SJ,op opposite S., 31. .~ N. R. n. Depot. 
x•eh. 2G: 1 y. 
'fllE NEW BOOKSTORE! 
JOS. H. H.ILEY & CO., 
Columbus, Ohio, 
D,.;AJ~EHS l~ 
LA 11'. J/DDTC,lL .INJJ SOJJOOL ROOKS. 
BLANK 13001,S of nny •i•e, sty le and pattern of ruling, 011 hn.nU, and urn<lo to order. 
R,\IJ,lWAO AND lNSUHANCE OPFICES, 
Da.nlci:, Drokcrs nud County Offico!, tmpplied with 
nny nrticlo, in the lin~ of dntioncry, on tho best 
term!l, nn(\ 1111 \\Torks wnrrnnleJ. lllnnk Notes nnd 
Draft,, Job Printing nnd Hook llindinµ;. A full sup-
ply, at till ti,oes, of Valuable Staudurd Works, }'or-
cign nnU Amcricnn :Edition~. 
A good stock of ,·ohmblo llcclianicnl :ind Scientifi" 
Wo ks aL all timos. All tho Now llooka rocoil·cd di~ 
rect. 
Frcnrh, E113li11i a)l<l Amcri,·nn Sttr.ti'oucry, 
WlfOLF.S,\LE AND HETAIL. 
Also, Pa1>er Hangings and Borders, 
Tbc most e:i:teo,ivo stock ,vest of Philndclpllin. 
\Vio,lon• ~hades nnd :Fixtures i ''t'indow Cornicci:tr 
Fino Mirrors, from 3 to 8 ft.: Froneb Plnte; Oil 
Paintings nnd Engrovingfl, Portrnit, nnc.l Picture 
Fra.11).CH n.lwnys on bnncl a.nd mn.do to Ot'der. CutJcry, 
nnd Ooltl Pens; \Vork Bl)xes and Drelllsin~ Cnf!cs,. 
Cnr<l Cn,oe, nn,1 Porto Monie., !lair, !Jnt. Nail anil 
Tooth Urushcs, Poekot Dooks, W ulJcte, Dill Holders,,. 
&c .• &c. Mnr. 18:6m. 
NE\V WALL l,APEU S'l'OllE, 
COLUMDCS, OlllO, 
RANDALL & ASTON, 
H AVE recently added nnother lnrgo room to their former ~t:rnd, n.nd hn.vo now on hon(.) one of the-
)a.rgeRt stock of Amerienn, l?re1u~h nnd Enzli@b \VnU 
Paper nud Borders, e,·er brought to tbe interior of" 
Ohio. Also, n. full o~sortment of 1Vindow Papers, 
plain n.nd. figund. .Al. o, n. fine ~took of Decoro tive 
Pu1,crs, fur offices, ceilingil, hall~, J;c. Buff, Oreon 
and Bluo Jlollands, fo,· Window Sbadoe; anJ a oom-
pleto stock of now 1 
OJLEJ) TJIA.Y, PARENT ST/ADES, 
Of beautiful do,igns. Oilt Window Cornice,. of th• 
Jn.tc~t atyles. Loops and llancls, Cords and 'fa.Hele,. 
Centro 1'1t!IR01s, 
PUTAM'S CURTAIN FIXTURES, 
Firo Don.rd Prints, c . Ad<led to thi.!t, we kcop on 
baud oYery n.rticlo usually found in n ook Stores; n.11 
the nice StaLioncry to bo found inliko ostablishment,,-
nnd o. large stock of Fo.ncy A,ticlea, Rosewood nnd 
Gilt ll!ouldinga, &o. Pictures frtuned to ordor in any 
sty lo. 
Cnll at one door south of tho Clintou Bnnk, o.nd < 
don't forget the CASll. 
Coluw~ua, Apr. 8. 
.JOSEPH FUSSELL, 
(SUCCESSO!t TO ll. B. ru SELL,) 
No. 2 .J..Y°o,·tk Fourth Strrl't, corner o.f Market Strctt • 
PHILADELPHIA. ' MANUFACTUllER of Umbrellas nud Ppraeols invites the attention of .Mercho.nta- visitinS 
l'h1hidelphio. to his birge stock of Umbroll:is, manu-
factured with greo.t earo, and of tho best m1tteri1tls 
for t])e Fall trado, and whilo ho is prep red to sol! o~ 
the most ronsonable terms. Aug.26. 
En1p10:rm()nt. 
FAIRBANKS' 
CELEBRATED SCA.LES, 
A GENTS, (either lravolil\tl(or loenl,) for NEWS-
..t}_ PA PERS nud PERIO!JICALS, nro rcquesto<l 
to send, WITHOUT DELAY, lboir address to tho 
undersigned. nnd thoy "ill be furni,hed with o. busi-
ness which will yield them from 100 to 200 per eeut. 
profit. They will please state wllat Nowspapere or 
Periodicals th.ey have co.nnisscd for. Persons "•ho 
biive not hitherto acte,l as Agents, but who woa 1 
like to engngo as such, will also plcaso send ti· 
namoo, Po•t-otliuo addreso, County nod Stnte, pl 
COLUMUOS, Olll01 
SHED & llllLLERS, Agonts. 
189 Broadioay, Ne,o York. 
written. WllIGHT, llfASON & r 
]3OLTINO Cloths, the boat imported, kept by Oct. 28. SPERRY .t; CO. 
BIDLE Society Depository with 
llundkorchicf:.i, Ctn.vats, Stooks, Pocket Handker: NEW crop Sugar, Molasses and Syrup, just recciv- GEO. :VA...mc'mLD, Secretary, Aug. 5:ly 
chiefs, Kid Glo,·es, :>nd other oorts of dress and bus- cd nt (Apr. 22.) WARNER MILLER'S. 
incss clothes, HatF, ·wrn.ppers n.nd Drawers, Over-I' Leatllel".-
coata, 'falmo.s, Silk Velvet, Pants, &o.; &o., call at 50 CASES Hats, Caps, lloots and Shoes, of this A LARGE stock of solo nud upper Leather, Kip 
EPSTEIN & BROS., Summer'IS styles, JUSt received at ~ and Calf Skim;1 jnat received and for sale by 
J EPSTEIN & BRO. o.re duily receiving fresh n.r-• riml • of NEW CLOTHING, conoisting of 
Coats, Vosl.s, Pants, and GenUcmen·s Furnishing 
Goode. Oct. 7. 
FAI&BANKS & CO., Agents 
Apr. 15:ly. 
NEW nud Cheap Ladies' Dress Goods n.t May 2!l. WARNER MILLER'S. 
Sop 30:3m Ne.- • 
N'E\V Bonnets, ne"· Dress Uoocls, r Trimmings, just recoivct.l n.t 
Apr. 22. WARNE" Oot. 28. :'l'ERRY ,t CO. Oct. 28. L1brancl lion••· May 27. WARNER MILLER'S. f:iep 30 l\l-ILLER<f WllITE. 
